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SUDDEN DEATH OF d,
HON. R. PREFONTAINE

'tlT'—

ne minister of Marine and Fisheries 
Passed Away in Paris on Sunday 

Evening.

Ottawa. Dec. 26.-A Canadian Asao- 
rlatUm Preaa dlapaUii from London, 

lated December 25th, says. ____
"Private advices from Paris éay 

that Hon. Mr. Prefontalne died sud- 

lenly ut 9 o’clock last night. —
■« ■ «., _e w\mm t ma Mni# ilBlHrCttfilJI. ^ Arrep- Tmnsaci in* iun*ws

rovermneht business here he wept to

;>any with Hon.
lollcitor-general for Canada. The the quebev legislature» In 1*8 
ratine of death was angina pectoris.” la the House of cnmI

air Wilfrid Laurier received to-day

Shipping felt the atorm severely. The 
at earner < 'harmer had to anchor In the 
lee of James Island for the greater 
part of the night, while other vessels 
remained in shelter, not venturing out 
until this morning. • —^

TWO FIRE*.

Large Portion of Tipton. Oregon, 
stroyed—Blase at Idttle

■"*He*fci rA-rk.
IMMENSE SLIDE ON

A NORTHERN «LAND

Dltlnrb.BC Bsklved to be Dee to Vel- 
ciitc Act!*—Ottered Eirly 

to Dtcukber.

Longneutl. Que., on Sept,*mb»r lith. 
1860. Educated by private tuition and 
at Ht Mary’s College. Montreal, he 
Inter graduated. wlth_the degree of U-- 
*>. L.. from UJWffyfWKersity. He was

(Associated Press.)
Sumpter. Ore., Dec. 36 - Fire last 

night destroyed a large portion of the 
little town of Tipton. SI milea south of 
Sumpter. A high wind accompanied 
by heavy snowfall Is raging, and 
nearly alt the people, of Tipton are 
homeless. There waa little or no In
surance, no lire department and little 
water. The tow I» not known here. - 

Fire at Little Rovk. '
Little Rock. Ayk. Dec. 26.—With the 

exception of two small structures, 
every building In the block bounded by

! Second. Third and Loulslafia streets , . „ ___ . „
w-r. hur««l urly The heuvle.t laltt M* UN Ml*».- of Mount Fyno fall
loser la Frank R***srh, whose four] lnglnt* the lake and raising the Uke .jgt*

I^VtKP A HI NO FQH JpUIOQ^K.

Fight Over Closed «hops and Nine- 
Hour Day Expected to Begin 

Next

(Associated Press)
1 . Xsvv Xmr\ !>er % T ’*” *4 effort ' will 
tba mad* this wash >y the! typothetaa 

ur\d typographic!! Wien hi the. light
over enmed shoj* ami the ume-n«,ur 
wroklng day In all book und Job offi

let.

to

THE CELEBRATION 
OF CHRISTMS BIT

VICTORIANS ENJOY
...............HOLIDAY IISIIYITtiS

A representative of the union said: j 
••'Hie oiily demand we make is an j 
eight-hour work day. ttie nine-hour j 
pule having prevailed up to the pres- ! 
ent. The employers have refused the 
eight-hour denvmd and will try to In
troduce the, open shop. The fight will 
be a Biller one. We are hot afraid of 
the result. We have more than S1<V> W*> 
avalluhle now and can raise If

reports brought by the steamer Tees, ■ The Periodical
has experienced a volcanic disturbance. 
There waa on December 2nd an Im
mense land slide on the shorn of Surf

a Q. C. In 186ft. He became atnember 
of th- Aim of Pi efoiitaJm. Archer A 
Jerron. He was dècted to the dty 
council of Montreal In 1879. In 1898 he 
was elected mayor by noctamatlon. 
and re-elected again In 1900. lie was 
Mu officer and director rtf several trad-

1875 to 1881 he represent Chambly in
" 8W be was

imons forelected to the Hougr
Bir wn.na u.»n,r --------, | '-hambly amt "-*»«**

a telegram ofcbndolencewtth the reto-jtheg~tw«U «.letiitms in 188. ana .A»».?

whose four. In
story i-arrlagé wureh.rmw »•»» .... :*■£<I.) rbo gr-urnl. rsu.lji» » In»» of «5»t According to tlw rtport the «ltd#
150 0«j0 The burned district also In- preceded by what was regarded as 
S5 tCTive^iOB. Of r. u KWC1 »'i'« sm. « «mn

the Jewish «ÿnagogùe. the Merchants’ , kind. Mount Peno. named after

tlon has decided to stand by the t> l o- 
thetae. and members of this ars.wtn- 
tlon which 
pic tits' will refuse the demand.

a-•rotaaW-.OéA'rsuFîE-

I •

_ _______

<

■ I

AGAIN COME HERE
• T*aaaaayy1*'

FAMOUS ACTRESS ON
HER FAREWELL TOUR

Imvn "• MMMtnc et , Frenchmen of lh*t DM** WJ*. 'torn
, k ku|MIiIKH £ I the lake .here slmoet perpendlrulerly..mail brkk building». >. m„u„t.ln I, wveVei thou»,id feet

In height-____ - * - ~ -............. ~
Th^ fate of the mountain was car

ried down . Into the lake, causing a 
great commotion. Manager Tweed Is. 
of the Hurf Island mines,. together with 
a party from the works, happened to 
be crossing thé lake tira steam launch 
at the time. They were coming out to 
wwa^the Tees and ww.y*d&htokV'^w 
of 'the steamer when the slide took 
place. j

Waves resembling those of the ocean 
were thrown' up. and the disturbance 
-waa such as to. KOmrifetteUf «hut out j 
from view the Teen. Mr, Tweed le and 
his party had difficulty In saving their J 
'-Uvea. The water In the lake was 
raised 12 feet tn height. ‘Slice that ; 
time the waters have subsided, leaving j 
the lake level only flee Inches above j 
what ft was formerly.

The Hurf Inlet mines are about V» 
miles from the scene of the slide. The I 
waves resulting from the disturbance 
did <iot do any vefÿ great damage to ! 
property, as but few are living along * 
its Shores. A wharf at one point was 
carried away. Trees were carried i 
down with the slide, and in many In

,_..vlng :trouble. Vm. Green, president 
of the New York_AJCPPt.hetûe. nuys that 
its m^rnb®is are prepared to Install 
competent WSD»8.-. 
machine printers In the , composing 
rooms. ... j ,....fjrT...................

i “Glory to Ggd In the Highest," worked 
| Hi holly and evergreen under the supri- 
; vision of Mrs/E. H. Anderson. Through 
j the efforts of an energetic committee 
; df ladies the pulpit and uudlv viu- .

generally were splendidly trtlvi net,
! representation of the “Star of Bethle- 
| hem” occupying a prominent place» 

Large congregations.gathered to h*qr 
Rev. G. K. B. Adams, the t^slbr. both 
In the morning and evnlng. His sub
jects were “Kindliness, the Meaning 
anfl Results of the Coming juf Christ > 
Tnas.n’ and "'(^brlfrtni««"WitniBl 
Joy," Respectively. Yesterday morning 
sfiwlal services were held at the smne

r * « « » ^ . nt.___»—, M 1 church, the dist'ourse toeing on "The
Special Services It LvCll Chttfcbes on ,towlnK 0f E.very Knee." A musical

| programme, Appropriate to the occa- 
slpn. was provided by the choir. At 

! St. Andrew’s church, which was beau- 
| tifully and suitably decorated, Ufv. W. 
i Leslie Clay spoke on "The Incarnu- 
i lion, the Foundation Poet of (,’hrist- 

mala“ in the morning, and on ••t’hrlst- 
There were

also spécial services at’Christ Church 
( Alhtfktl and^ other churches, w hile 
u mass wus conducted at the Homan "
Catholic cathedral. ---- --
. jyi. mentioned In ttieae columns on 
Saturday, the Daughters of Pity had

Snndiy - Dinghteri of Pity ft 
JnbiUe HospiUl

(^hrlstma*. 1905, Is a thing of the.

iKHwtfv ln the minds of most Vtctor-
____  1 tana, especially the Juveniles to whom

. !, Intlhi ‘ •'he Innoveul Satrtu Claus illusion is
hare then own e,,„k The rain, for tne

inWemboricftl oundltioe# were not of
the best, did not Interfere with the ,
achetai cjiJt.ymertfT Wfft, alnvsr all arranged for the entertainment of IP*.»,

. lamllte. It was ybwrv»d a. »n iwtt*n» unfortunate enoojh to ,»• < to™,
ùlLrilun We«d lu Uto Ufa ahl. h bind ,«r. j «««Tto the hoa„m, at thmyaÿn of 

. ....... ««a 4 the vehr. An excsflWt musical pro-ents and ohlldMi. nephew's and nieces. * the /yéïir. An éxcwffent musical l-ro- 
-nd relatives, even If the duties of | gramme, Christmas trees, one for each

1 ~—^ - - las H»ilg»lsttoft

t

Witt Give Perfonnence to Ykterie 
Theatre on Jan nary 6th of 

Shakeipeamts Play.

cTDftyp fpciiurdlKUnb ThuulliU
FOR WESTERN MAN

! aw a,,

I wtiy aiiiy'iBewHe-www^wwnn-dDoe -----
I reeldence at oolnta a.ano dlatanoea h.*pHal. and other attra. ttons. mail- 

all nwiile a annual . lifort lo re-Hi» day a pfeaaaht one to all the m-
11 •—------,h.. iv within itnalH.- l»rof‘. Lon«lltld acted 0» W--

companlst and the ladles desire to 
thank him especially, not only for his 
services In connection with'yesterday's 
function, but for his assistance ten- 

- ■ gratuitously and -RiltTiTully
j At the Protest

TO FILL VACANCY IN
THE FEDERAL CABINET

turn In lime to Spend Ihe day within 
the home circle. The exchange of the 
"iMunpIlments of the season.” the ex- 

r presslmis-of -good-will embotlled In the 
, numerous gifts which changed hands.
and th*» giwwl rheer wlllcfi was every- 

! where liberally dle|»enfled were the tea 
_ljUige wilh-h mette the hoHdaywhet H 

• FâiïwtÊys hus*

THE LATE HON. R PREFONTAINE

fives and friends of the late Minister 
Pnefontaine from Premier Rouvier of
France.

Colonel Cordeau, deputy minister of 
marine and fisheries, also received a 
able from Private Secretary C1e»>«it 

who wer with Mr. Prefontalne. ft

"The minister died this evening most 
suddenly. I will leave with the body
by. the next ateamer£Ll... .-...  .. -.J___ _

The great Modjeska will again visit 
Victoria before very tyng, Thete la 
little doubt that tlie approaching ap- 
-pearance of one of the brightest stars 
In the, dramatic firmament will be the 
last in this city, for the sands of her

___ grofessionul life are fast running out. ] appearing
Her tbur Is under the general mabiffe- ( lake, 
ment of. Jules Murray of New York, 
but James W. Morrliwey. for -many 
years manager of the celebrated Madl- 
stm Hqtiare Gardens In the AtlWitU- 
metropolis, will offb laie as busipew 
manager. —- ;-:—

Mr. Morrissey, who arrived In the 
city; yesterday railed at the Time* 
office to-day with the announcement of 
the great artist's inclusion of Victoria 
In her Itinerary. He said she would 
visit forty-five cities In the States and 
Canada, this city and Vancouver being j 
the only two In which she would ap
pear in this province. Patrons of the 
local playhouse well recall that Mod
jeska has given performances In Vic
toria on several occastbflw her last-ap- 
pearanee being In the great Schiller 

“Mffry Bfosrt.’' M that time 
she was supported by ÏT company 
which Included R. D. M< L^anjand 
odetie Tyler. She will present the 
Hhakespearean play "Much Ado About 
Nothing." at the Victoria on January 
6th^

____ . . . The retirement from the stage of
In 1«96 nr was rr-rtretrd for th* n« i Mmf Hrlen„ M.-lJ—ka cngiee at a 
ronalltumry of Matnonnruvr. In WOO . Um<_ wh<-n sh, „t br apïTrfl. So

hr,n-a„
loye#1 delight to the children and of 

! hapfiiness to the older folk, 
j On Saturday and Sunday the pas- 
i wnger accommediation Of the steamer
; MÜHdJBI ViaffWI vxa.> taxed OR M Ut

most. It 1* estimated "that on these 
m-t, i ri|i* aiune as many aa Hve hun-.. 
<1 red Victorlarts. the majority of them 
young men employed In the Terminal 
City and Interior pointe, came <l*-*n t-»

_____ | spend the holiday among their rela-
I I " lives and friends here. Then there

j were large mm - as la
tffbecJM to the Times.) shown by the registers of the different

Ottawa. Dec. 36.—Solicitor-General hmelg. In fact the latter were crowded

ant Orphans’ Home, the Homes for the. 
Aged and TjlftWftrwhd the Jails hapr.U 
neak prevailed ns a result of th* en
deavors of the different lbcal charit
able organisations.
^Never before- in-*he history of Vlv- 

ft*tiUâu_Jia.ve the Rtcsl. I officials

Quebec Province Now Bai One More 
Portfolio Than Dinil—Spece'itloo 

Regsrding the Poiittoo.

Lemloux 1# mentioned in connection 
with the vacant y m th.* . abinet < aus»* i 
by the fb*ath of Mt Prefontalne. but 
Quebei* has g portfolk» more than the

and still bad difficulty In finding rooms

iBFETr kepr^eo trawy tat has- been the/cuse 
this year. Yesterday two or three ex- 
prese wagon loads of mail were deliv- “ 
ered In addition to that taken out by 
thé regular carriers In the ordinary 
manner, i p t., the present the KngUsh 
Christmas mall, due two days ngo; has 
not arrived. No definite Information 
has been received ms to the « 
the delay, it is bMleved, however, that 

; the mall will reach here to-night, Ift 
. which - case- every effort will be made

for the lai*e number „r*ue»ta. Bneclat , ,o Itl dtstrlbullnn.
arramtementa had been made by the , g( pHUy, Subbuü, «choul hbd !heh

wue— ..... - ....................................... ........... majnrlty «if the |.i.,i,rleb.ra for the en- ! annual ,.hn„m„, entertainment In
•tan.ee burled beneath the debris. A» j , n^n-nt. aiidjlmr lax Ll’Ujl!: .jilt!!?; wemplee hall on gride y e venin»., ape,
the letter subeldea tree tope have been/ leellna .here that •ihelioaltlimp1''’»'1 tlie .Tlïiner menu «a» a meat .erved to the children at :>.30

rnZr;,, “ a weate'n mLn. ^ , eda^rat.- affair, no, only I» «. oenentl ^ two hours' play. A, I

“and',
but In rsgkrd to the quality

at vàrloû» points on thr ^

Thoae who were living near the lake »f «hf delicaciea proyld-
r,r.kli,,oa sr«s ^SgErs- ss

Ike slide «vur«. «Xlbm «ner.l's pLaltlon was alao re- snd-appropriât» deaign
Mr. Twcédlc. of tAé^lmTTlilcMnlne». 1 T * ' al>owing the holly with Its red berries

came to Vancouver by the T-ea. •„ lh„ w,„ rtlW. not get Invrea.ed «'"I »-> .
. M.,11 y . ....e I proU'II.N. i he dinner itsaif ptutgR* e* Irepresentation n«w there ^»1 be ^ V VrtrWY among AvhJch_B1tll;rfie f

aïamtiric£iea from TKET growing ' 'FIGHT WITH SK7 
. CHICAGO BANDITS

dlssatlsfai
country

* The New Zealand Lin*.
1 The contract for lh<* New Zealand 
! steamship Hne wiHIlkely be slgnedto 
! day.

at Milan. Italy.

V • ^lrng<> iv»vy| dish, f'T till-' 
America, of "Tennesee 'Possum N*ith 
Sweet Talers." Those ,wh<» have lived 
in the south and know what a delicacy 
the possum is there considered w|ft.

'nnada will make a fin* exhibit : Hw«-t tmderst;wd Manager Harrison s :
j enterprise. Nor where any of the other 

local hotels behind In providing a 
! suitable celebration. The treatment

WHO TRIED TO ROB
STBBET CAR PASSENGERS

Pelt* Arrived Before Robbers Com
pleted Their Work tad Fire of 

Them Won Captured.
he was elected in two constituencies- 
Maisonneuve and Terrebonne. On No
vember 11th. 1902. he Was sworn In a 

[privy councillor, and appointed minis
ter ot marine and fisher les. On De- [ 

; ceir.bc-r 9th. 15*3. he was re-elected for 
liaison neu ve, being t epreRelative of 
that constIfUenvy at the time of his 

i death. ■ .
’ Hon- Mr. Frefontafhe was married tn
rJmw ism tn Hernmntine. daughter ofMr. Jo*ph ruivtiwnd Fourni» Pf«- • Juno tw* to ________

rontelne K W» thr m of Tou»- tlw beta Hurt. .1 It. ftoltand Hanator. 
tant PrétonUlnè. Hé was born at ..... 'I on PM> H 

{ SWEPT ASHORE BT 
BIG WIND STORM

anxious to get aboard Mr. Day agreed 
to place me-aboard. For- the gallant 
services he rendered I wish to express 
my best appreciation. In the teeth of 
the gale and at great risk to himself

far as the theatrical eye can see. there j 
Il m eng t-. take her. place, even ap- j 
prbxlmatelv. Her position hi th* pro- j 
fessl.uial life of America and Europe; 
has been unique. Although not born 
here, and on her first visits not speak- 
Ing the English language fluently, gh* 
Anally overcome all the difficulties of 
the .tongue, and by force of her per-, 
sonatity and her ML came to be. re- 

^•Pltaad- as one of the.must distinc
tively American of actresses. She is 
never thought of as a foreigner, aa In
deed she is not at heart, having lived 

, In this country so long, and being, one 
might say. almost part and parcel of 
local theatrical institutions.

I It is not strange, therefore, that the 
regret over her decision to go Into pri

vate life is* universal and deep.

(Associated Press)
Chicago. IlL. Dec. 26.—On a crowded 

Ashland avenue electric ear at 86th 
street last night, six armed men fired

FROM THE NATION.
-------r——-—-----racTOTded those who stayed at the Dem-

Prop<isal to (,>pen -Kubs^vliirtlon Lists'' inlon by- Mine Host Jones may be 
For Purptwe of Giving- Miss- Roose- - Judged-by the foHow+ibg outburst on

Veit a Wedding Gift.

(Aseo< lated !*resa.)
Baker City. Ore.. Dec. 26.—A move 

to < reate by popular subscription a 
wedding present for Miss Alice Roose
velt, who Is to be married to Con
gressman Nicholas Longworth In Feb
ruary. has been started by citizens of 
the eastern, pari of Oregon. It is the 
plan of the originators -tu have ç.ub-

the i*art of one of the recipients of his 
hospitaTItYT" -—-•

At the._J2iimlnlon hotel.
I know full well. —

There's a weleoip* waiting for all
And. though far you may roam.
Y<»u will he right at home 

The moment you enter the hall.
There has been some dissatisfaction | school, songs 

caused as a result of the failure <»f the Fairy Song." 
steamer Princess Victoria to discharge 
passenger* at the inner wharf as usual

àcrlpikm lists fn ssrh stare of the on Fonda y evening. A- terge number 
Union, the money subscribed to tie „f Victorians had gathered at the walt- 
(raiismltTed to the secretary trf the • hrg mom* of the C; P; H. hr order te 
treasury at Washington. '**»•“ -"k-The sub- t friends expected fr-.m the Main- 

of .hots through th. window» i ërt»ti«l» will clew February 8th w : land. Many of them waited for hour» 
and were engaged In robbing I •* to enable the freaent. which It J« . ,be 11 rm b,Mef that the vmkI would

passengerf. i ml udlng
nr gnd chlldreh. when The trolley

and roof.
. lh‘- . ___ ___________ __________ ______ ____________ ____

fwedding 'lay. The subscrlptlhna 
pole waa removed from the wire by th*- llv umtted t< ten • v 
conductor, and the bandrts were left 
struggling In ^h* darkness. While the

believed wilt he about $k00.0U0. to be uconrte- In.- ofthohgh It was announced
■*' t umud, over UUWmJUMKUIU» Ih* I »l ..........I « Il'rlWik IÉM Mlf

■ffiÉMÉMÉj|i|Mkéjll j pe#l outer wharf to dlst-harge
t some cargo and. iiaaac-ngers bound- for 
* r*ao Fran* law .Shortly after that hour
Information was to the effect that allPt • RSI’ ED TH F. PRESIDENT.

o’clock parent» and children were 
treated to a most Interesting and In
structive talk by ill. U. .C.: Huttklug», 1 
illustrated by about 150 gterboptlcon 
view* connected with the early history 
of Victoria and scenes on Ice and land

Mirhuels. Nome and enher Al- .1 
petntn. rtMJ t v Ihuitto._ »«*

„____ to Jdr. Hopkings f-> an ■ nt-1
tidnment Inter?#*irrg nnd instructive.

The present we*k 1* expected to he 
prolific of Sunday séliool entertain
ment*. To-morrow evening the chTl- 
jren of St. An<trew'a cathedral will he 
the gueéte ot their teachers W The 
school room. About 3 o'clock a light 
luncheon will be served for members 
of the lower classes, while the higher 
classes will dine at-6.80 o'clock. The - 
latter spread will be followed e hv » 
musical programme. At the Congre
gational church to-morrow ten v.lll be 
served to all members^ of the Kuri l 
school from 6 to 8 o’clock, to b, fol
lowed by a miscellaneous programme 
to which the parents and friends <?f 
the school are Invited. The program 
will Include a chorus by the w-h *!

and recitations. "TV*
___ _ and recital Ion* by tk#

younger member* of the wAûOl will b' 
notable features

The annual Chrlatmaa tree of th* 
Protestant Orphanage will be held at 
the home on Thursday.. atLemQ.QH lr.LlD'— . 
2 to 6 o’elock. The public are < ordl 
invited to be present, and. it Is hoped 
they will contribute to the pleasure ol 
the little ones not only by their pres

unqukutlonnbiy be mghly'WlWWkrt-ll 
Altogether the . holiday festivii.ie'-

may be expected to continue Into the__
New Year and, from nfesent indt.^

It Is

male passengers and the car crew were 
battling with the thieve* a wagon load Troops j<ent 
of poik-emen arrived, and five of the 
robbers were captured.

Two men boarded the front platform
! and to hi* launch he dashed Into the < reason that all citlea tn which ■ of the car at 86th street, and h(*ltling__
- boning s-UTf fiKkOllirtMg “toffti I* TtriVappeartng on"this farewell tour revolvers at the head of the moturmanbomfi g kl HT 

Ftearnri'. I thhik there must have

THE DULWICH’S CABLE
PARTED LAST NIGHT

VcsmI Tcuchtd Ground to Eoqalmalt 
Harbor, But Fleeted This Morn

ing—Velocity of Gsk.

! arrivals had landed at the outer, docks. 
After Gen. Morales to i Thus those win* 'had been patiently 

Take Him Rack to San ! waiting were dlaapiK>liUed. and the ma- j
Domingo. jortty were very bitter In their crttl-

' - ■ . ■—t—, — ■. ■ : • ctsma—of ii system which permitted
(Aaaocihted Press) ; „Ui.h a mtounderatapd.lng. Immediate- j

sVn rmnihtgtC TU^;-\ [y Itnu-l, buss* s. ,ha. ks. oxi.ritss wag-_
mak» h»r I Jam»» i'»ll»Khan farced him to «top | a. Following the announcement to- . *onk etc., made a wild da.h for the t 

V an a Aaal nf (h* jA-p «TeVTT Rufftt ln c-’* ' ------ »■- — - ; ’ .. |IM _ . ,_T. .%Ar Fnnr accamnllrfrn then got on day that the president of the republic, boat, but they reachetl there too late.S» î; æïïàraæs z «
tempt. 4 did not rh.nk h» cm.kt._M J J1** {apprécia,Ian of the „,r, with hi. -eapon, throe entered thé , I name were .on, In pureutt of hhr 

we had hit the reek» \i hlch appeared M hel K„dayeed In her new car. . , _ .
all about u* », would offer have a»- Tt), -,ly ,h. will present -Everybody hold up your hand». Vie
coped Into the wdrst or the water w,„ 'w-, Shakespeare'» Much Ado want your money, and will «hoot the
Mr Day directed hi» little launch. , Nnthlna " Superb lit every role Oral man who trie» tn atop Ha." aald
With one great wave we were carried j ‘ d ' j, ,» „ -Beatrice" the leader of the band. Evidently
»afely to the lee-of she vea»el. where "ne hl, won h,r h opina thoroughly m frl«hten their In-

II wa« able to g,t aboard Then the ; The refont, 11 wee tendM victim» before- risking the
launch secured timbers to place be- JV , * .haukl «elect It In wholeekte robbery, the trio fired re-

1 tween the steamer and the shore to "V! . ______ C-,___ h„
[prevent her from getting on the rocks

lions, they will go down into hlstorv 
I An one of the pleasantest In thé annal? 

of Victoria.

A1CIE1T QUESTION
TO THE FORE

The fine big tramp steamship Dul
wich. which, like many of iht£ Tine 
owned by WattA Company, of Lon
don» England, wea engaged during the 
Russian-Japanese war on the AslatU- 
coast, came near piling up on the rocks i The Dulw 
in Eioulmalt harbor In the «torm of 
last night. Aa It waa the vciael struck 
and had It not been for the able ser
vie-» of John Day. ot the Eeuuimalt 
hoteL and Ihe gallant seamanship of 
the captain and crew, would have been 
fast at title time.

(’apt. Dudley. Of the l>ule-I /y. lr!ls 
the elory of the ehlp » mlsadventùîa a» 
follow

Iy,. greatest
-------- ---•— ‘nat sne »noui«

which to appear before her friend» peatedly through the window» and the 
vrouwhmlt Ihe country for the laat ; roof. A passenger who escaped from 

‘Ilia*l»i ■ iwit deal t the vnr Informed,the pollcg, who.came 
Ing» to our fljssmer and In other ways |, chosen for presentation In a patrol wagon, entered the car and
performed good service. ; . Mo<iieska I» luperb In each, drove the robber» from I, at the point»Th. Dulwich was hoalcl at = a.m: , ^ov“' T,hl. ln.,.ncc, ,h, woman of thetr rcvoWcrs.

I. a. much the thing a. the play. Ills, The bandits exchanged shot, with 
Modkaka the people will go to »ee this ! the police, but were overpowered, 
time rather than Ihe great work» of 
Shakespeare and Schiller. The »ale of 
«eats will «hoftly be announced.

She waa then taken back to the naval 
buoy at which she had been moored 
when Ihe Htorffi arose.”

The Dulwich la a vessel of 2.115 tons 
Dudley says that there Is 

damage traceable at present, but 
divers will roahe‘ k report of the con
dition of the hull Jo-tnprrow. He say* 
that offers of assistant e were made by 
the navy and by the B. O. Salvage 
Company, but this was fortuantely not 

•
The accident Is the most serious that 

has been reported as a result of the 
big blow last night. The storm arose

About » o’clock last night the steam- | at ten minutes to eight, and from that 
• s cable parted. Thy offic *r in t harge time to 11.36 o'clock (he wind blew at 
t go the port anchor, bfif'thts did not a velocity of 48 and 50 miles an hour.let go the port 

hold, and in the high wind the ship 
drifted By careful manoeuvring the 
vessel managed to drift tilear of the 
sailing ship Dltton. finally taking 
ground .opposite-the dry dock.

•At the time I waa ashore, and he^u* }

From 11 30 t«* jntdnlght, the velrnlty 
Increased to 56 miles an hour. It Is 
Impossible at present writing to state 
the effect of the storm elsewhere than 
In the city, the wires on the Island 
having been down uhttl late In the day.

DIED OF PNEUMONIA.

(Associated Press.>
Philadelphia. Pa.. Dec. 26.—Ixiuia N. 

Megarge, a well-known newspaper man 
and writer, died to-day at hi# home In 
Norberth. near here, of pneumonia. 
He was 50 years of age. Mr. Megarge 
was for some time New York corre
spondent for a number of Philadelphia 
newspapers.

THREATENED WJTR DEATH.

Wealthy M»» of Syracuse Received 
Letters From Members of - h 

"The Black-Hand."

(Aaerirteted Frew.)
Kyrftcuse. N. Y.. Dec. 26.—Charles M 

(*rouae, one of th* wealthy men of 
Syracuaek—ha» received two strange 
letters from »ome person, who pre
tends to be a member «*f "the black- 
hand.” threatening to blow up hi* 
house if h* did not place 82.4W In cash 
in a cigar h°* °n the curb In front of 

DooaM McMittcr. a" well-known i hla tealdenc# to be called for in the 
Montreal lawyer, now practicing In night. The letters h*ve been turned 
London, ha* been nominated by the i over to the police. The second letter 
Conservative* of Leigh district. Lam- j said that dynamite would be used In 
cash‘re for the Itnnerlal Common*. I case Mr Omise refused.

What took place after that cannot 
be definitely dettrmtnert. but It Is 
known. that a fight, took place about 
ten miles from here, and it Is *un*o*ed 
that Gen. Pimentel, the rebel com
mander. was attacked by the govern- 
ffiëfif troop*. •'------- ------------- ----- |

STILL ALIVE.

Cowboy Hhier Shot In' Death Valley
but Net Ser*o«»to Mart*

(Associated Press.)
Los Angels, Cala.. Dec. 26.-A letter 

from Walter Scott, the cowboy miner. 
w:ho was reported murdered in Death 
Valley some days ago. was received by 
a friend'In this city yesterday staling 
that he had been shut but wft» not
afrtooeiy irort-

MU
while a nuirber. .strangers te the city,T

■
• ‘i’ t '.i- deetd* wh»t beat ;

to do under the circumstances.
A Time» representative this morning 

brought the matter to the attention, of 
Capt Troup, the hx*al superintendent 
of the C. IV R. He exnlatneil that there

Princess Victoria did not come dn as , .tU|,j|City. Aid. Hanna inte;
usual. In thy first place there were a ................
number of passenger# for 'Frisco and, 
suouiidly. f^jr**^*" InWnesa
of the tldè. U Would have been «Tanjè'f'-' 
bus for h»*r to make the attempt. Capt.
Troup pointed out that the channel 
which is now being dredged is not yet
comtdete and that, until the w-ork lu, gongheea Indian rfserxe, 
finished. It would be impossible for the ® nt the standit
vessel to coine in when th1

Indian Rewm Problem to be Brought 
to Attoetlon of Council This 

Erentog.

The Songhees reservation question 
xthich has been sleeping peeccfuli) 
for some time, is again on ihe j

it before the city coum 
In a resolution of whHh

That the attémlt» «>f the } 
government be drawn r’ •
taken by th* council of M-. in 
the question of the sett lemurs

thé standing çon

A Pouth Tac'oma street car Jutni>ed 
the track Qii^ tfre curve at Thirty- 
Eighth street. Tscorha, Saturday, and 
struck d man who was walling to 
board th* ear. The map wa* ground 
to ple<’cs under the wheels. At first R 
was thought that a dog 
killed, but finally a i»alr of bf»ots. a 
lunch box and a five-rent pice were, 
found. The car ploughed Into the 
ground a foot deep and the skull and 
bones of the' unfortunate victim were 
redu- ed to bits, l^ater the victim was 
ident Ifle.l aa E. of

i Tacoma.

"Th* the acquteitvon of ihc lodia.i
as low a* has been the case during the . . &h 0ctoberi 1902, and to .U ; 1
paet- week., "ft Ik Just aa inconvenient , ?fiat tW eounctl endorm-n -n-èncw*! 
to us as to the general public.’ he m trusts that In the wulemciv ’’Ha

becajuse we certainly wish to I . .. —«=^.«-1 - .........iMrifii . ^
make continual use of the new wharf 
now that It Is constructed." He added 
in cûiToboratlon ■ ôf hla statement
anent ffh* tide* that the steamer Prtn- isi ..... .. .......................................|

.............. .. ... cess Beatrice had to leave for Seattle 1 # ropy of thP Mf(] réport »*r forwank-,i u
had been .on Sunday night from the outer wharf. nrovinclal government for their la

while on the previous evening she had 4 form,,W 
to delay her departure two hours In 
arder to wâtt for a rise in the water.

Special ChrUttmae services were held 
nt practically all The local churches on 
Sunday. The Metropolitan Methodist 

South church whs beautifully decorated. Over 
I the organ was a large Inscription,

question the provincial governun 
give due weight .and consideration to 
representations therein contained, in f<r 
dei that the city’s Interests may be safe 
guarded In the said sètirémebt. snd TW

The same city father will move fee 
the reinstatement on the police fora*, 
on half pay of Ormetabie Ed tarter,
In view of the faithfulness with whlefll 
he ha# served aa a member of thpjH* ' 
part ment for a quarter of a century.

18317679
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Campbell’s Prescription Store
PERFUMES

The largest assort rtffent In the city to choose from; all the leading odec#, 
by the ounce or’in fancy packages. “Try our Spanlrh Violets.'*.

Ladies' Hair Brashes—all kinds.
Military Brushes—all kinds. t 
Give us a call and prepare prices.

LOOM FOB THE SI61K OF THE CAMEL

CHRISTMAS
CAR SERVICE

cars u ill rommence running at 9 a.m.
The regular week-day serv Ice will be given on all Unes with the 

exception of Beacon Hill and Douglas street, where a 20-mlnutee set--
vlce will be gives,.___ ■ _ ________ ;

Last cars leave termini <fh ordinary week night schedule.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld.
35 Vatu Street.

Great Reduction
EGGS EGGS EGGS

Strictly Fresh Island, dozen 
Fresh Eastem, dtitsen

40c
25c

The Saunders Grocery, Co. Ld.
r *-~x Tkfl/yviw no - - fI iivn a- av -VIf - *

The revolutionaries were given one 
hour in which to surrender. Fifty-five 
minute» hod passed and the command
er* of the troops were about to give the 
order to fire when a volley came from 
the house. Nevera 1 soldiers weir killed 
l»r wounded- .The troops Immediately 
replied, goon a white ^handkerchief 
war waved from a winds w The troops 
entered, but they were v

Met With Rifle Fire 
and they retired and again bombarded 
the house. Shortly afterwards a white 
flag was again waved and the sur
render of the revolutionaries was com-

The correspondent also describes the 
fighting in other sections of the city, 
resulting In every case In the defeat of 
the revolutionaries.

“The desperate courage of the mob." 
the correspondent says, “wal marvel*- 
ous. Units of threes, tens and hun
dreds would sally forth, be driven back 
and Tally against the enormous odd». 

"MyiT rn tti«enrrfpTtim thw -tmtvosstww. 
Karl y in the evening the hospitals were 
filled and private duelling houses were 
crowded with the wounded.

The principal thoroughfares, the 
Tverekuio. looks like a street In a city 
captured by a foreign army. Bivouac 
fires bum in the street* and rifles are 

1 on th- ppygmeats. During all 
tbla nedleaa effusion of blood ly old 
Moscow the people were shopping, vis
iting and otherwise carrying on the.or
dinary occupât ton» ns though nothing
fn particular wars going «a —-----------
r "Yesterday's, doing marked the most 
important manifestation of —,.

Russian anarchy,
and wilt prove, as the anarchists as- 
aest. decisive. c-.-:

"So far as one can Judge It will end 
in th»* « «unplela defeat of the anarch
ists, who* wW be silenced in Russia for 
several years.
-Mln the station at T»lna-On the Kieff 
and V trtmesh tïfief enriro fsimtMeir of *
railway officials-and strikers have been 
literally cut to pieces by infuriated ! 
peasant*. and there Is other cumula- 
ttve evidence f\* « deisewitimtiiiti on 1 
the port of the peasants to oppose the I 
strikers. —
- "The anarchists have nflf.dlalortgrtl { 
the government. Imprisoned Premier 
Witte, or deposed yhe Emperor, but j 
they have*struck a deadly and wanton

The Evening Luxury

SALMA"
CEYLON TEA, anticipated with delight by all who 
use it. Lead packets only. Black, mixed or green. 40c, 
50c and 6oc per lG. At all grocers. Highest award St. 
Louis, 1904. ,

UUI. bouai.tl * CO , WHOLE!,I.B AQB*TS.

FINEST QUALITY EAT

RESFMBBB VOUB ANIMALS
when feeding time Arrives, and they 

. will remember you when worktlsne 
comes. No une in stinting horse, cow, 
pig or chicken as to ’grub "—It's poor, 
policy. Give them, the best and you'll 
get the -best-In return. Ask anyone 
whîMtnow* anything about grain and 
feed about us.

International Stock Food.

Bannerman & Horne,
Phone 487. 91 & 93 Johnson Bt

BUY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD, ,5 FORT ST.

Compel? l„.t»Ii.llona if 
gBSrsnteed. Armstor* wlsdli

Ws testa aa all hinds sC

ELECTRICAL WORK
motors house wiring, etc Prices right; wort 

ipeelslty.  

JOBNBOK STRM-T > • ■» w»*
bands are pillaging Arherover they can.

“A ukase will be publlshed*^n a day 
or two embodying the new électoral 
law and fixing a date for the election 
of flîe m$bma. TWWStst criticism is 
directed -against—th*--‘ govern ment for 
falling Jo adopt prompt. repressive 
measures against ihe revolutionists."

EMPLOYERS MAT COMBINE.

MOSCOW SCEWE OF
FURTHER BLOODSHED

ReToiBtloesry Le»d«ri Admit Atlllei# 
•I the Bass in Army Wld Decide 

the Issue.

Mom», De,. 20. iMldni«ht.)-The 
situation, hourly ta growing worse. 
The tnaurgenta keW ‘several quarters of

slon of the proletariat and by reason 
of the loyalty of the army as s whole. | 
but Its^ calculations might again be 
rudely upset. A few arsenals might | 
be seised to furnton arms, or the open 
support of a few regiments might start_ 
a landslide In the army! CertStnîÿ the.. 
shrewdest- of the revolutionary leaders 
fully appreciate that the Issue must be 
decided by the

— Attitude of the Army, 
which has yet' to caat the. die. Instrui- 
tlons have gone forth that risings must 
occur everywhere In order to test thé 
troops; and If a foothold can be se
cured. it is the intention of the revolu
tionaries to set up a provisional gov
ernment and proclaim a republic.

Thu* far reports from Moscow do 
not clear up the vital point as to 
whether any of the troop* there actu
ally refused to obey commands, al
though there are persistent rumors 
thrv they did. Revolutionary leaders 
here rislm to have confirmation of a

Members of National Métal Trade As
sociation Wish to Strengthen 

the Organisation."

the city and fighting continues deeper- j report that a grenadier brigade and
ately. Two large arms stores have j worn* Cossacks mutinied and are now
been pillaged and the weapons diet rib- ! locked up In >thelr barracks, 
tited among the men who have ere ted While the military succeeded every- 
bàrricades along the Sadova, which en- ! where In driving the Insurgents from 

“ circles the city. ‘MMac j their harraclU In Moscow Saturday
Thé fnmtary has succeeded in Isolat-4 "Wit. the defeat was evidently not h 

log various sections, preventing com- * decisive one. as bârricades were again
munloatlon. From ihe heights, colored | thrown up In dozens of placés this
signal rackets are showing instructions i morning and fighting resumed before 
to the Isolated commanders. I ** o'clock.

The searchlights on the Soukaroff Associated Press understands
and other towers Illuminate the streets 1 lba* orders have been Issued for an 
where the fighting Is preceding. The u*>rl,h>* bere' but,. lhe gemment s 
roar of cannon continues. Machine ! meeeure* aeemln8ly 
guns -are being employed *to clear the i Render This Impossible.
Sadova. ‘ No meetings, pqbltc or private, are ttT-

------It I» Impossible to estimate the dead t lowed, whleh makes -an-assembly of
and wounded, j>ut they wrtfl probably mors than five persons In a private 
run into the thousands. [lodging Illegal.

In a square In the heart of the city, f The prisons and Jails sre filled with 
the insurgents are making a desperate revolutionary leaders ahd agitators, 
fight frpm houses, using an English Two coaches of arms have been seized 
machine gun._.from_the windows, against j and an entire orgairtzattcm ronglsttug 

b.iticry u hi- i* is cannonading them, of wi ’ s the student milTtfa
'rum bu» l* called, has been captured:

-------- il ? rian FtMWb j Rumors were purposeTy circulated
Moscow, Dec. 24. 2 a.m^The plan of that a conflict would be-'Inaugurated 

the armed-rising of the proletariat wee gff \ démonstration of workmen In the

New York. Dec. 24.—That the mem
bers of the National Metal Trades Ai- 

(sck'tatToh are seeking fn bring the 
5,000 employers throughout the country 
together so that they will be able to 
meet the demands of their 360.000 
workmen was Indicated yesterday, 
when the executive committee of the 
New York- Metal Trade» Association 
was requested to consider the proposi
tion to affiliate with the national body, 
which will meet on the second Thurs
day In January. If tfte New York em
ployers Join the Metal Trades Associa
tion. other large c It les. It is said. wlH 
■6 !1kewWE"~'"'

Henry <*. Hunter, secretary of the 
New Y.fljk Metal Trades Association. 
Issued tills statement :

The movement has been under con- 
slderaltoo f**r adtta lime 
utmost importance that the New York 
employer* should have an understand
ing with the employers In the shop 
trades. The open shop system Is now 
generally prevalent In the boilermak
ing and blacksmith shops. A demand 
by the blacksmiths for the renewal of 
the trade agreement has’ been Ignored 
by the employers. 1 do. not know 
whether the demand for the closed 
shop will be made next year, but the 
open shops' have come to stay."

HARDWARE
ftaOM THE HARDWARE MEN

rettouf; La.

Cor. YATES * BROAD STREETS

THE GREAT LEADER
IN

SCOTCH WHISKY 

WHYTE & MACKAY,
GLASGOW, SCOTIA MO.

Special Selected 
Highland x 
Scotch Whisky.

Scotdh Liqueur 
Whisky. X

, SPECIAL
'■ameliiaHMD

Whisky.
œ

This unrivalled Scotch Whisky la now the OLDEST. BEST 
KNOWN, and the MOST APPRECIATED of any brand In the Prov
ince » -

* PIYT15UNL T
L^, hW raiUK*l»e« He réputation tor PURITY, UNIFORM ITT np«

flVFBRIOR QtTALITT, ul le pppvtBUy «commended In ennee of
atcknoM by leading Medlcnl Oentlen en. ____ * ’

FOR BALE by the leading WHOLESALE DKATTERR end LI
CENSED RETAIL OBOCERS throughout the PROVINCE.

BASTION SQUARE, VICTORIA
Geeersl Agent For the Provlnee of British Columbia.

ESCAPED IN NIOHTCLOTHE8.

Oueets In Loe Angeles, Hotel Forced 
to Msk»* Hurried Exit.

Lœ Angeles. Cal.. Dee. 24.-The 
Vannuye hotel on Broad was1, one "f 
the finest first-claas host elite.-* in the 
city, located In the heart of the bual- 
neaa dlatrtct, w as ruined by - fire early 
to day. -Onw duandTSd and ten gueata. 
moat of whom were In bed when the
fire broke out. escaped in tbetr night- .................. . l tlir.
clothes, and nearly all suffered the loss ; develop some interesting point», 
of their baggage and persorval effecta j !
Five firemen wrere Injured by the col- | SURVEYING FOR RAILWAY,, 
lapse of a ttuur. Fire Chief Lippa was!—,. 1 '
also seiiously out by falling glass. The j The Worli From Mldwdy to Hofie Has

Prosecutor Farris accordingly visited 
Blaine and took charge of the extra
dition proceedings.

City Prosecutor Farris will remain in 
Blaine till Wednesday next, when 
Fisher will be brought back to Bel
lingham to see If a prime facie case for 
9irtradltlon can be established.

A Search of . the residence of Mrs. 
Jones and Mrs. Jackson on Davie 
U—i, Vancouver, has been made by 
Detectives fVeaton and WaddelTr-wn* 
the correspondence found there may

financial lose will approximate 1200.000.
The origin of the fir# has not been 

definitely ascertained, though it la aup- 
4»wed to have started in the basement 
ur engine room of the hotel. The 

r flame* spread with great raptdrty, and 
i in thirty minutes from the time the 
! first alarm was turned in the whole 
I building was ablase. All of the guest*
! were able to ee*'ape by way of the | 

lt“ ia of the ! staTrwaya and elevators, although Thç v 
i'*nrldora w*re densely filled with 
smoke, J and many were nearly auffo- J 
rated.

Been Completed.

THE FRENCH PRESIDENCY.

Man/ Possible Candidates—Loubet's 
Successor WUI Be Elected 

-.— --------- Next Month. - -

Pari*. .Dec. 23.—Premier bouvier is 
developing marked strength as 
slble dark horse In the coming Presi
dential contest.

The National Assembly meets at

LOOKING Up EVIDENCE.

Vancouver DetecAlva !» Investigating 
the Record.of Harry Fisher 

In Victoria.

to seize the 8L Petersburg station at 
dawn on Satjui day. lake possession of 
the Dum-t building, capture the State 
bank and proclaim a provisional gov- 

"efRSient. The workmen had the task 
-of-taklng the siation,- the object of 
which was to prevent communication 
aim the . dispatch of troops from Jit. 
Petersburg. The student revolutionary 
organizations were to have captured 
the Duma building and the bank.

Govern6f-Ueh6jr*l Doubaasoff learn
ed of the1 schenje at a conference at 

•the.palace on Friday night and declt)
ed to put it down ruthlessly. He also 1 rorlse the government by guerilla war- 
accepted Hie offer of the notorious re- j fart, in which bomb* will play the

Nevkky pr<*q>ect this afternoon, but 
they proved t<* be unfounded. It was 
a bright, crisp winter day. and smart 
sleighs and equipage* of the- aristoc
racy. with their occupants cloaked in 
sshTes and oïKéf HcTTTurs7 wefë~6UT Tfl^ 
force. Only the sullen faces of the 
crowds of strikers on the. sidewalk* 
hi.l ihi* heavy hmsc and foot patrols presidency of the seate to the preal- 

on every block looked ominous. dency^of the republic. However, the
If the plans of the revolutionaries to candidacy of M. Falllere* doe* not 

produce an uprising In 8». Petersburg ; arotfse popular enthusiasm and the op- 
fail. as it 1* believed they wiM. an i position ctynbining to support M. 

rartnlnlv will He mndp tn ter- ! Doumef repreftfllt* f,nA ‘«irmiib*»'

The Vancouver poisoning case pro
mises to be a very lnterstlng one be
fore It is completed. Mrs. Jackson, the 
wife, and Mrs. Jones, Ihe-mother-in- 
law. have been placed ln^Jall in Van- 
couvef: Harry Fisher is under arrefrt 
In Blaine. Wash., awaiting extradition 
proceedings. .. ......
__ in the meantime the record of Fisher 
in Victoria. Kamtoiiîpr endFXIlierhl la 

poe-^l b^ttg Iwiked into by Vancouver datée - 
i live* preparatory to the trial for per- 
i jury. Detective Preston is^n the city 
' making »nve»tlgaUon* respecting Ftsh-

.Versailles, on Januaty 18th. to elect a j >r _ „ . .. . uu.
iUnïMuf’liJ TfeeldcM L.WD.L The : Ml.. Jones an* Mm >artw.ih Ilk- 
palace there I, now. being prepared to I Fteh.r. are charged with having com- 
receive the tmo aenhtora and deputiw
eohstlllttlng the nmeMr. and the : ot> the death ^Thormte Jack-on 
near ,ppr,».-h of the voting I. .-awing November 12th Uac Ftaher ewore that 
an active canvaaa In behalf of the vart- l be wa« Mr,. Jonw nepbew. and the

J. J. Tracy, engineer In charge of a 
Great Northern survey party, and 
seven member* of hie party are .down. 
W spend Christmas in the- city after 
having put in some strenuous weeks In 
the Hope llountalhe running the V., 
V. A E. line to that place from Mld-
w>y. _ ___•

In Hr.- Tracy's party are Jamea 
Bears, F. B. Hill. H. <’ Thomas. R. C, 
Ferguson. William McDonald, Fred. 8. 
Thompson and Charles Kyle.

The survey of the line from Midway 
to Hope 1* air completed now. accord
ing to a statement made by members 
of the party to a Vancouver Province 
representative. The last section of thg 
Hhe which crosses the Hope Mountains 
entailed some difficult work In estab
lishing the survey. Despite the wild 
and mountainous nature of the country 
It is stated by the surveyors that an 
excellent route has been secured with
out any very steep grades. In fact. It 
is expected that none of the grades will 
exceed H* per cent, when the road is 
completed and ballasted.

In another month, Mr. Tracy stated. 
Ihe survey Of the Itne will be complet
ed as far as Chilliwack, as the survey 
work is being pushed with all possible 
speed, considering the weather. Two 
parties will commence work Immedi
ately after Christmas on the route be- 
twee-t Hop* ond Chilliwack. One party 
will work eastward from Chilliwack,

HELPFUL HINTS
FROM

McCandless Bros.
Initial Handkerchiefs,

Fancy Suspenders
Nobby Neckwear 

Christy's Hats
Choice Umbrellas 

Dent's Gloves 
House Jackets

A Big Selection at ths Big Clothing House

37 JOHNSON STREET

>♦»»♦»♦»»»< ►»*< >■> »»»♦♦»»»»

Christmas Sale!
Great reduction of prices on all line* during the month.

' We give a present to every purchaser of one dollar and up. the <
present to he governed hy amount of purchase. Best and cheapest 4
Japsnc*e store In the towir '

Special price* fer «feurek basasse. *4*.

THE MIKADO BAZAAR
138 GOVERNMENT STREET.

mitt.il r-rjury nt the coroner'» tminrat • end Mr. Tnery e l~«.v will go ui>3

<>us candidates. M. Fulllerea, president 
of the senate, has thus far been con
sidered the ieadmg candidate and hi* 
supporter* say he is already sure of a 
TflAjMny~tn Thc nssembly. ALFallieres 
relies chiefly on the precedent estât)-

j he was Mrs. 
j ! un women swore th.it his relation tn 
I them was that of nephew and cousin 
! respectively The police g\\\ undertake 
; to grove that Fisher Is in reality the 

Mrs. Jones, i«n-1 that in making 
-ttiwt^YWierettonr they -wee* dotug- ao

Hope after the Christmas holidays 
start work on the running of the line 
westward. After the survey between 
Hope and Chilliwack Is completed it 
will be an easy màtter to survey the 
route of the projected line from Chil
liwack to Sumas. Where It *rlll Join the 
Great Northern.

attempt certainly will be made to ter-

actlonarÿ, Prince Tcherbatoff. to or
ganise a mllltla composed of loyalists. 
The attack on the station at dawnj 
failed.

Government Confident.

St. Py- n __
' Wiîlfr^Kîofcriw^f* biipfiam of felood Che 

revolutionaries made goo#l "their- threat 
to transform the strike Into armed 
rebellion, and the next for^y-Hght 
hour* should determine whether they 
can marshal sufficient strength to 
plunge the country Into an active state 
of civil war and seriously threnten-the 
Immediate downfall of thé government.

Th* government -protease» confidence
that the whole attempt will fail owing 
to the Insufficiency of arms In possess-

chief role. Tiie government having1 
embarked on a war against the "reds." 
It Is difficult to see how It can draw 
back one step.

The acceptance by Governor-General 
Diiha *eofT of Moscow of the offer of

herbatoff. to organize the "loyalists" 
as a militia, has created a shudder of

The Moscow. Fight.
London. Dec. 25.—The Daily Tele

graph's 8t. Petersburg correspondent, 
describing the fighting at Moscow.

, "The first shot* were fired, by , the 
revolutionaries on' the troops outside 
Fldler’s school. whU h was surrounded^

M. lawtwl. ht-eollie,Iium the feUtll MASS»- h J*V.? J-
retained to defend them. Bgli Is fixed 
At $2.000 personal recognizance and two 
sureties of $1.000 each, whlrivhas not 
beep Secured.. %

Fisher, when first grrested In Blaine, 
agreed to waive extradition. When 
Detective Jackson reached that place 
toztîike him back to Vancouver he 
found that the prisoner had changed 
ht» mind and was determined to fight 
extradition. This created a little con
sterna Mon in police circles. It was 
found that the government would hot 
stand th* expense of extradition, and

Strictly Fresh Local Eggs
^ 40c Per Dozen

Watsoq & Hall, 55 Yates Street
•PHONE 448.

the younger and 
more activej element. His candidacy-1» 
popular, but he has the antagonism of 
sotne strong groups In'" both chambers.
It Is expected that thr first ballot will 
J>e divided between M. Fallleres and M. 
Doumer, with some votes for M. Leon 
Bourgeois, thé former premier; M.
Henri Prison, t j  ___ _____ r._
gmî Tormer president of the * hamber 
of deputies; M. Paul de Chanel, presi
dent of the committee on foreign and I 
colonial a.ffalrs of the chamber; " Min
ister of War Etienne and Minister of 
Marine Thomson,

Should the claims of the friends of 
M. Fallleres of an assured majority 
materialise, the contest would be short 
and decisive; howevei the sharpness 
of th*« struggle between M. Fallleres 
And Duuinet may prolong the contest 
and lead to the presentation of a dark 
horse In* tha person of ITemter Rou- i 
vier, who has thus far withheld from j 
the contest.

I*resldent Diubet ha* positively de- | 
dined to be a Candidate for a second 
teffri. but tl>** possibility remains of 
the assembly making him an Unwilling 
candlda’te.- Slill, The rrmtest appears to 
i" ngrrowed down to MM. Fallleres 
and 1 toupier, v »ih M M. Rout lei 
geule, Brissoii1 and the others named 
making up the field of emergency can» 
didates.

the mayor gave prompt orders that the 
officials should do nil In their power in 
get the fugitive back, and tjie city's 
credit would stand behind them. City

NEW YEAR SALE
Japanese Fancy Goods 2nd Grand Prise Drawing 

Competition ,
xUdi* Heir Oreeeing

BHAMPOOt.Nn. FAtm 
AND SCALP TREAT
MENT. ALSO StTKIt 
PLVbrS HAIR RK

WIOB
Fof Bale and for Hire

at
Hr. find Mrs.

C. Hoecke
» POVGLAS BT.
~ NEAR FORT BT.

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported t 

Extra Quality Cheap Prices

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

W0 prisa* ranging In value /rom C5 dowu to 5tic. to be drawn for January 20Ux 
Evrry purchaser to the value of 50c. receives a numbered tlekei./entitling the 
boldér to a draw for these prises. The .first prize is a very la#gy(itnd handsome 
Japanese Va*e. F X

Apart from the prize drawing competition, wè are giv4u*..Or-prdlk^t to every 

purchaser of 56c. and up.

J. M. NAGANO & CO,
BALMORAL BLOCK, 61 DOUGLAS STREET.

TO PL0R15T5

Chance for live man with small capital. 
FOR SALE—Invertavlsh Nursery with 

Stock. Il.toO reining land, or $MW to 
buy it. Open to offers.' Apply

MUSGRAVE. Trounce Artnuc

►ooooc

BICYCLES
STORED

What to do with the bicycle In the winter is often a problem. 
Many wheels are ruined by dampness and lack, of yttfuttop. We will 
keep your bicycle nice und diry until you, need It again in the spiipi, 
and only charge you one'dollar.

y
THOS. PLIMLEY, Prop.

OPPOSITE THE POST OPFICB.

»♦
«»

♦»
»»

♦♦
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DXL 
20 Years Old

Has Arrived and Can Be 
Procured From All Dealers.

JOHIfSOlPS HTOHTMARBS.
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TAKE YOUR

Prescriptions
TO

HALL’S
CHIRAL DRUG STORE

X.'~v£*e©». SATES * lVOTAT*Mk

THE YORK COUNTY 
LOAN SHAREHOLDERS

rtHUUKHt.

CLAIMS ESTIMATED AT 
— * :l(ttLtOtt AND A HALF

Joheron leed tke .ymptom. 1c seek 
nostrum sd, v

And eoou ke thought ks Sad 'em all, and 
kad ’em awful bad.

He'd feel a crick, a pain, a pans, “ ke
WlttOTOT aS1 htTmiud would chante a 

new ailment every day I
And last of all ke found an ad that said 

that all diaeaee.
If 1 were net for the codee bona, woe Id 

probably soon cease.
And never pausing to redact that men 

wbo want to mil
A brand new notion to the *' peep " don’t 

balk at what they tell,
He etarted an a brisk crusade te warn

each emiling friend
That codec, U pereiated is, kie lift would 

surely 
to hie

. ’

Per steamer Priuces» Beatrice from 
Ml a i tte -Sumla y—W B Brown, Uus- .
lopon, M Temhiiura. J Hek, P WfhkW. j 
F Jacobson, C H Johnson. L V Murrw, 1 
8 R'ulh-r, W J Poll. H la PP

But to hie great aatonirhment, the folks 
he came across "7“

Were looking moot «maxing well and Me 
seemed all the lose.

Tor while WBPYjMnl their morning cop,
Betel Proprietor Deeaplteted on the And"meeêd’teth^M»'growthin

Railway—Flremio Smitbered bv and nombre. Pretty noon,' ' He wondered If he wasn’t wrong, end h.
Coal oo Tendft-el Engine. removed the ban

: Whan Chase dt Sanborn kad enplatoed
_________ what went In every can.

,------ - And as we are, much as we tblak, his
nightmarm he forget.

And saw them vanish in the «team tram 
codas piping hot.—

Toronto, D<#<\ 24.—The relative poel- 
idt1!1 W tTk-k- r *ton of w**v<>ral varieties of shareholij-  ̂
i L Kettle. J I ”■ ln >•« Yorh ColhW ta *Inaon, Mies 8 rPHrian. Mli RM^W

R»'bert»''n.^»re Hole rtson. Ml»» Ttnwip- . mallei uf much eninpteelty, and a mo. |---- . - •-----,
son, Hsrry Hewson, J Lp Roy. _W L «N>i* for advb=# will be made to the ! CAdnpatfy. Of_ ( anada, of 
Hutton. R F Walters, ^tr* L It Brook. I court before the matter K sùtlsfacTtiff 
Mrs lWWdU*tiu Ç J' JïkiiKfrp B R»n»on. , IlY settled. The falluttùng witnesses 
Mr steel. Miss McDonald.. Mrs Chas hâve been subpoentiKLto give evidence

tt'm Me Donald, Wnt Nearhoff, Mrs
Nearhoff, Fred Dean. B K Mewerway, 
Mias Sand.' Mies A Sa rut. Mrs W J 
Abrams. t>-> lltrkey. Ml King. Mrs King 
M ft MrhonwM, ItlW Me DoWblr 44 
Payne. H W H Vettovatb, UTw*k, Li C- 
Santl^rs. P 8 Church, J J Annan. Wm 
Blackwood. P R Bfrtchorf. Mrs 8 F 
Mage**, C L« Bauds, I> Stewart, A P 
Sewer. Mrs W Blackwood. J W Mitchell. 
J Ogden. O Marshall. U 8 McRae. W 
Ffrrnyhough. Geo Richter, K Middletph, 
J Mandera. Mise D Watkins. lflAir *1 
^Satklns, Addle K Sherman. W L> Ik 
)»ar. D wlftlsaas, Mrs J Wanders. V • 
0|rtSOn. Mrs Bloukquer, Thos UtAbtt'
\ P Max Howe, W J Marry
V; ll rffH-r, W 11 Voulston. Mis» M k 

• • ! 1* Mantle) Mrs 'i' Chrlstensmt.
>£ i I '■ r. W Hart. II E Treenan. W Mc-
r>' J"lm"TS*>3.

• • ..... i Princess Beatrice from
.S . Muailuy Jus Murry. <*Iihs B 

U y. Kdw Kendall. Maude Daniels. 
J Uruct^-^Mise , Annie Abbott,

which Mc
Millan*. the fatuous IlfUlsh publishers, 
are th» principals. The parties ob
taining-the charter are Frederick and

! a maximum of 26». Kathleen Taylor 
! was second with 188. MarJojFte Rome
„ Wil d, with 185......................... J
’ ■••In mhtTcs for the term, Lllllnn Kl-

fqrd' waa second with 4.04% and Mar
jorie Rom» third with 3,886. ,v

"The special prise for elocution was 
won by Nora Combe.

"In the lower fourth, Mildred Camp
bell Is top m T5ngU*h, with 4,571 st ored 
during the term, and in .the exàmtnu- 
lUTnuut of a possible 1,806. Anna Tay
lor •# second with 4.4SS. In srlthmetlc 
Mildred Campbell i* first with 186 out 

r of 260. w hilst Gerald Petsro !■ only 
th ;ee marks below.

"Rev. Stanley Ard. who examined the 
upper and lower fourth in Scripture 
and cstech 1stn. says that the papers 
this year show u marked Improvement. 
Nearly all the girD scored high marks 
and no one failed.

"I had Intended giving a prise for 
writing In the senior form, but the 
writing was so excellent that I could 
get no two people to agree who had 

’woA'*tTie"pFlSe.‘ -v <*-*»•
“Gladys Pitts. Marguerite Iaingley 

and Daisy Wilson deserve special m®*
I tlon for their maps. 8

"It Is always a difficult matter to 
give prises, and 1 am afraid there la , 
always a certain amount of disappoint- j 
ment. Several girls who have not won 
prizes to-night have., nevertheless, 
made rapid Improvement during ' the ; 
im mi i- ihaps Hi- v m iy carry off | 
pri*W imothei- year, Xbovs all. i ‘«ope 
that the knowledge which they have 
gained may remain with them for life.

, it is our aim In the achooî to give ew h 
[ pupil a thorough grounding that she i 

may hot lose when she leaves the ex 
amlmrtkm room.

"Form 3 —"ïeseie Prlor bus tâken ttïê 
English and French prises: she has 
worked splendidly and richly deserves 
them. The arithmetic prise has been 
won by Carol Eberts. Brownie and 

r-itmee- BodweU And Carol KhcrU wefe 
not here for The opening of the term, 
but they have all worked enthusiastic? 
ally and deserve if real praise. Lucy 
Little did well through the term and 
in the examination, and ha* she been 
able to. stay f*« :*«i ot thein w ould, I 
think, have taken a prise. Vnfortun

■®rs§»ns&

India S’. a great consumer of LKA 8 PERRINS’ 
SAUCE For enriching curries, gravies and 

all manner of spicy dishes, it cannot be surpassed. Try it 
and judge for yourself! REWABlLflE L-M aXAAIONS!

j. M. DOUBLAS g CO„ MOATRFAIe. AfiBUFT» FOR t'ARAB A.

FOR

FINE

CUTLERY

r:

Mr Steel. Miss M' Donalu.. Mr» » nas vcv'u suopo*-uaeu giif i vuwm*. .............. .. .. , ... . "
« y e 1r$f* ïRHtuwr JW'wr - JSf Bb m r» j rw p'e|fc^--sh> 'dtanY,- ' îl.liliM)h«.9Î. tV , *>i» gorav ï hakel ■ WWw»h Twf

. . .. . . —. rnvlunrl mihlkhf'k fî«ir. e. .e. .. . I i .....KU bar laa,-h.vice-president, G. it. Hurt. TVlsct Plano 
t'ompany: G. C. Calvert, bjw*k-keeper; 
Miss Kva Hall, IkwX-WwSiiE.: >$-wart 
I Amt. barrister, and Messrs. Hand A 

U i4arp*-r, the i.ompa «HF-» audit ore.
trf ngtnui;

Toronto, .Dec. !4.-Mr. John <lal- 
brjiith. the lawjrer representing the 
shareholders under the t>ntarlo Act, 
sai<! to-day he drought that tvO. a* the 
e verage claim held by the sharchold- 
vr* against the Yoik I^oan t'ompany. 
w;»w j^Plittle high, judging from the 
.hums he hHd. many of which ■ were 
u t he neighborhood of, 810 wtch. "I 
would put the average at about $2"» or 
» ;0. ’ ho s-ild. ^ThS1 would make ' the 
claims tbtnl rA- 70. Ws* shareholders 
about Si.760,000. or, for .60,01.0 share
holders. n.260,000 .'n th* 826 figure, and 
8t.v00.000. taking the average at 830
each." ----- ' ..... ■

; Reassuring.
SL Catharines, Dec*. 23.—Mayor

minster. England, publishers; Geor. 
Platt Bett. published: V. <*. Nadat. 
«■ommlssioner-at-law. both of New 
Yidk. and Frank- Wise, of Toronto, 
publisher. The uipiLal ia tiU.000. and 
the company is authorised tp carry 
oil the business of gênerai publishers 
with head office at Toronto. '

Hhlpowner. Dead. ,—
Halifax. De<-. 24—Ttufus Burgesa. 

the wealthiest resident and shipowner 
of King's county, died at Wolf ville on
Saturday morning. _____

Lutheran Seminary.

ately she was called away to Boston 
suddenly, and her part in the French 
play has been ably taken by Daisy 
Wilson. |

so well that the only trouble her teach 
ers have had bus been to hold her buck 
that.the little brain might not be over
worked. 8he htis carried off her rlwss*

'|'e y lor hfwI
, deserve special mention for their work.

Hi- this# former hav>« each WOT a prize 
| for general Improvement; Hetwchel 

only lost his through abeence
"Ui lower 2. D.'ivtdn Ker has won the 

, lass prise. Dorothy KIngham and 
Dorothy Hanham have also done weil;

{ the former won the reading prise, 
j "In Form 4. Olpelr Ward has worked 

Winnipeg. De<-. 1L—Th#'Herman t splendidly, und last, but not least. 
Lutherans- will erect a large seminary Kenneth Hkene and Frank Rattenbury 
-* Wolsetey. n^«ii for the education | have each doi>e so well...that 1 have

' e_____ .1.11—...I e..—tn«liula Iham

F R PRIOR & CO.
lilUll LIMITED

IS8 tievernment at.. 

VICTORIA

SAVOY THEATRE
E. 1. M D08ELL, Mnneger.

- WEEK DEC. S5th

XMAS PRESENTS
of home m Is ion* r lee.

On Vacation.
Winnipeg. Dec. 24—Ex-Premner 

Haultain has gone East to spend a va‘- 
caction after the strenuous battle in Sas
katchewan.

lole."'Whl>T«Jf6ii, MrsTalldn, MTss t .Tharp? has lUOHIURT HKll 'OVRMMy

(
iTFI 'ianson. J T McKIMop. R A 

-M V irmf., Mrs Nawshine. Wm Oelle- 
igB>l. 3 V idnlholland. Gee Hamilton. Mr* 

I'i-'ker. Gus Marvin. M Grahams, J 
Qéitison. Jno Marvin. T KUttva, Jas 
'6awn*‘-nd. Tboa 8 How sou. Mr* llowaon. 
ll^8 l‘ro<-tor. Arthur Lee Fauki. R M 
Hmitb. E F Crosby, (Bhi Ddwin. C Mas- 
tsrr MNI"NmtC?nr. "Albert Wimami. 
Ggo Hartley. Mr A Adam*. Mrs Adams, 
F" Wlistm. Jits A - Magratii. C McVlcker. 
Gto Vlrlch. 8 G>8anünno, Mrs jArrett, 
Mbs I’skiu-,. H V Meadow s, Mrs ' Mea- 
jbs. *Btelfa traire.- 

Per steamer CRy of Puebla from San 
H p-Qray, Mbs M »l Clark, A 

ïjfNÏchol and wife, M TB' VTIlson,-idrs- 
IvCÛ* and daughter, A Turner. J C Ash
ton *«<1 wife. J MvPheraon,. E Stark, 
Mlli.41 IbwhtisU. Mise A France. Miss 
T- Keayg, Mrs Dellenbürger. J K Barnes.

- ( ONAHiKfCKH.

I*er steamer Princes# Rea trice front 
Sbni’lr Fteteher Bros. McCundless Bros. 
Albion I Wks. E G Prior A Co. 8yl Feed 
Co. R P IUthet. Hic lu T Udw Co. Quick 
Bros. J Fiett. Jas Wood, Turner. Beet on 
^.Cüé J, CpMghhiiL Alex. À.tugfln. IL C
HfFnn & Co. LowiUxberg A Cu. Uixl Boss 
A. Co. S O Prior A Co. A H M.ithestm. 
J A flay ward. R 8 tiym. Radiger A 
JanloWFeBrkham flmelting Co. Vic Ga* 
Co. Williams A Mills, R Angus. Victoria; 
W K Morrison, Ladysmith: Nanaimo Lbr 

. rŸ-
Vic Lbf MU Cu. Ciiemtumi»

Par * steamer cuy or Puebla from San

era of the York County Loan Company 
that he has been assured by Mr. Crogs. , 
accountant, appointed by the -govern- t 
ment to Investigate, that holders of 
terminating shares would In all proba- 
blUty saceive one hundred cents on the 
dollar. Until terminating shareholders 
are paid the bolder^» of permanent 
sKares will not get a dollar. Dr. Jee- 
sop. M. P. P.. has also assured the 
shareholders that he has just visited 
the company's real estate and is very
well Impressed with- IL -----

Found Beheaded.
Woodstock, Dec. 23.- The 2>ody of 

j-Iianry Herllrh. propiretor of the C; P, 
j R. hotel here, was found lying between 
] the rails near the C. P. ft. station last 

night'vylth the head completely severed 
from the body. How the accident oc- 
Curried is not known.

Burled Under Coal.
•Calgary. lh»c. 22.—A br^keman nam

ed G. H. Ward was' smothereii in the 
tended ôf a t*. P. H. engine at t'nnmore 
this morning. Me was assisting the 
flvemaiv to takç on coal w hen he slip
ped into the mat pit amt tens- burled 
under » rushrfrom ■̂
- ^ DeetructlvH Fir.*.

CLOSING EXERCISE».

Vic toria Day School Concluded Term's 
Work* In a Fitting Mannar.

an Thursday evening the dtstrtbutton 
o£ prizes-was-roads a> the Vk'torts 
Day school. An excellent Christmas 
entertainment was given on that occa- 
sion Bishop Perrin presided and con
gratulated Mrs. Blalkiock on the suc
cess of the school. In the report signed 
bÿ Agnes 8. Blalkiock, the following 
appears:

''The muilBL-of the eyamlnMIÿR M
the senior form have in many cases ' 
"been so ckwe that* it has taken hours 
going over and over their papers to be ]

been obliged tor Include tfiim * In the
| prise list.
I "I am «leeply Indebted to a number 

of, friends for the prize*. The lord 
bishop gave the Scripture prise; others 
were given by the Mesdames Prior. 
Taylor. Mod" • <* :npMI. Ker. Rome.
Peters. Bnk-r ms. professor Don
Jour Jonty, and Rev. Stanley Ard. Our 
numbers have been weft up to the aver
age. The attendance has Wen regular 
on the whole and w'e baW had over 
forty on the roll.

•*T am glad to have the 0Pt»ortu»lty 
of pUblk?ly thanking my staff for their

the best Interests of the School; the 
pareuts for their kind support and the 
many Utile encouraging messages I 
have received from time to time, and 
all the friend» who have helped me for 
such, a number of years, and have 
come again to.cheer and encourage the 
children at thftr Christmas entertain-

Can't da better than buy a Bath loom Outfit from u 
Towel Bare. Sponge Holders. Glass H olders, Bath feats, 

-Showers. Toilet Paper Holders.
W* carry the largest stock of plumbing supplies bn Hi 

and sell at rock bottom pricea.

. Soap, Cups- 
Clothe Hook^

OHumbta,

A GRAND <'HRISTMA>’.BILL. 
THE MARVIN TRIO.

. .* Native Musicians.
The Great

PEARL AND CASBÏDY.
And the AH. I

WATSON S THEATRE
PHONE-81-"PHONE

io-Niem
A POSITIVE HIT.

“Cinderella”

Suggestions for Everybody
RasW Strops. Purses. Table Cutlery. Shaving Brushes, Scissor Cases, 

Carving Sets. Hhavlng Mirrors. Sewing Set*. Dressing Case#. ALL K>ND8 
of RA2JOR8. HAND BAGS. MILITARY BRUSHES, pen and Po<-Wt Knives. 
Collar Boxes. Pocket H<\V-»rk Bo \.>*. Hair Brushes. Hapd Mirrors, 
Manlcttre Sets. Sharing Mug#, at  —~; ........... ___________ ___ -— --------- -,—-

POX’S, 78 GOVT. ST.
SEE OUR WINDOW.

Frastitce-^ 8t>#ret, ÿ v Ms.npç. j,
* G r. . I <’ Mwrk-y. c H Smith. 1> H 1 amount of the damage I#

1 ~ ■
F"1T"Tlt#Wrart A Co, Hinton Eire ‘VO.i J‘ 
MeSton. J Cochrane. J Barnsley A Co,. 
Jftiwm A Co, O Plomcs, Papharo Bnbs. 
P McQn«de A Son, Radier A J; R P 
Rlthet A Co. 'S Wiser A Co," Vic Book A 
R Co. Wells., F A Co. Wilson Bros. W A 
Jgmeson. Vt R Cnteman. Yuen Chong

-—Rfff> W • YGUIt PAT Tl TOTT5TM 
by placing your life insurance with fh# 
rtnpei fat LlffClWWmranee Company nt 
’’ahada. a purely Canadian company. 
S. P. Saunders. Victoria, manager for 
Vancouver Island. _

Right men were killed by a fall of 
1,#66 ton# of ore from a slip on the 
1.260-foot level of Üre Newport mine In 
lr.ruxl ood. Michigan.

quite sure who has won the prise, and 
although this is tedious from an exam
iner's point of view, it is nevertheless 
most satisfactory for the teacher. In 
French this has been so much the.case 

! that I have been obliged to give three 
prizes, one each to Kathleen Taylor 
and Marjorie Rome, who came out tied 

; ill the examlmiilaifo^auU one to Gladjs 
i Pitta, who was only one mark under 

■f ar.t! tyho wnir first tn this subject dur- 
! Ing thé term.

Prln. e Albert. Kaek.. Dec. 24.—The I "The F.n«ll.h prlxe. whirl, t, awarded 
Prince Albert Lumber Company, .e- for the blgheet murk, durln, the term, 
tehlly reorgunfeed from the Telford "> lh- exemlnntlon ror «-ogro. hr
Lumber Company here, recelvo.1 an- Bn,'"" and Canadian hl.tory, Eng l.h 
9lhe, rcor. hln. thhr «flernoon, a antre 1 literature. .pelll,« and tumpoaltlon. 

store-house and its
nroywt. The «r" I «cored 1.647 In the examination out of

n,,t |cnown. ;ï maximum of 1.200. and In the term 
several thousand *.M* out of a possible 5.100. Gladys has 

dollar. Th,. origin ot the Are I, a -mCJnUeed one day during 'p tmn. 
mystery. The rfty lire brigade ... and he,ldee having- plenty of brains 
prort.pt>. on band and eu.ceede.1 In and using them she ha. at all lime, 
leaping the 11 A- from spreading to the put school first and pleasure second, 
adjoining hulllngs. and., has fairly won the prise and dll-
aitp.ming i^n.mg ,|„rtion of being first In the Khnol.

Died .From 1'‘juries. ... 1....^Li. rcgRrfl to the work done during
Toronto."|W.'~21. Mrs. Cprollne He- f the term several plit asme hearlhr 

lev vj-ia lyrriVtlv Irt Kathleen Taylor
Trighl gild dTeiTat the I5m«%ency hoe- : away from horn»* for th* first fortnight: 
pilai. ^ Nora CoYnbs. Marguerite Langley snd

Run file. ' Sylvia Jams w re aw#y for an entire
j month, ^nd all th# r^sl were absent

# arternoon. a i*rg*» ........ .......................... .. ....... ........ --------;—
I'rrfii'triitn "i^iny ’ «TTmrnirr; TTftdmg" «n«T -mair-arawmrr
irty was fftlrly.„wf4l 1 been won by Gladys jPttts, who

..... u—.. I 1 flj— I». lha as.imrn'if Inn salat Af

The bishop after giving timely advice 
to the scholars, presented the prize#

A programme vya* given. In.-iu<ling 
musical' selections and recitations: a 
French play, entitle*! "Lh Re* real Ion 
Perdue.” given by the girls of the lower 
4th. and an English play called "Mrav 
Smart's Relations.'' which- had been 
adapted from the French of Emile Son- 
v est re to suit I he close, was well ren
dered by the girls In form. 4.

The |»ar4e In Une French play , were 
taken by the Misses Jesale Pi lor. MIL 
dred Campbell. Gladys T^trigTwi. Xnfift 
Taylor and Daisy Wilson.

In "Mrs. Smart's Relations" the cast 
was as follows: Mrs. Fraser, "Mrs- 
Smart's executrix." Miss Gladys Pitts: 
Lady Boodle, "would-be heiress. '* Miss 
Mildred Campbell: Mrs. Noodle (would 
be heiress). Miss N'«-r < Combe 
(a farm servant and the real heiress). 
Mise Lilian Klford: Dorothes Tmnp 
kins (Mrs. Fioser's maid). Miss Mar 
jorle Rom^: femfty (Lady Boodlei

Miss Anna Taylor; Village Schoolmis
tress. Mis# Edith Russell. t

RRlEX

Eat, Drink and Be 
Merry

For Christmas cornea but once a year. 
That is why wt* exert oursèlvt-s to the ut
most to have an irreproa«*hal>k« stock of 
good things to <»fT»r you at Xmas time. 
This year our cakes are ptarvels of ms- 
riommess. oor d«'##erts too dainty to be 
d«!**-.rib*d lu printing ink. and our plea 
and poetry "must be tasted Id be appro-' 
elated by good judges of good eating.

CLAY'S, 89 FORT STREET

V~''...... "...The Eilry Pkev.
WEDNESDAY M ATI NEB.

10C.. Me.. Me- ___ _________
Starting Thursday, "FAUST."

Grand
Daily Matinees. Ip. n.

Daily. 7.» to 10.30.
, Qen. admlssiop, 10c.: res. aeapk -»&- • 

Matinees, 10c. all over.
ROBT. JAMIESON ..................... Manager

Week of December 18th.
MR. AND MRS. WALTER JS, DEAVEF 

MERRY MANIKINS.
FIGARO.

K ITT IK W.w.SII.
PATSY DOYLE.

ALICE WILDERMERE 
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

Oo where the crowds. JBh............... .
50 JOHNSON STREET.

GILT

^ TELEPHONE 101.

CLARK S Ll’NCH TONGUE
Is never out of season, Its JastlpesS-.....
mxlOEirit tvstPfiTWff'llwxyn. jtrtcy and

——...— ~

Toronto. I>ev. 23.--John Miller, a 
RonwBMon, 28 years of age. out of 
work, strangled himself to death In hit 
bedroom Inst-night. Me leaves a widow 
and 4 wo children. ^

I Th» McMillan Company.
To-onto. Dec. 24 An < n tan.. • havtcr 

ha# foe»n granted to the McMillan

for at lehst «me or two days, either 
from sickness or some other cause. In 
their examination. hcrw*ever. they have 
all . ome out ' well. Marguerite Lang
ley coming second ln the examination 
In English subjec ts, and Kathleen Tay
lor lust three below her. In mathe
matics. Gladys Fitts scored 2W opt of

James F. Martin, prominent In New 
Y«»rk society^ a msmbtr of the New 
York Yaeht «'ini*, th** ||rifs»sHtSj>club 
and the Country <iub, was instantly 
killed near Flushing. L. !.. whfn' his 
automobile ploughed Into a strip of 
loose dirt on the side of the road and 
turned completely over. Btaey Claik, 
who was in the car. was seriously In
jured Mr. Martin’s skull was frac
tured. A . *“

Useful and Handsome 
Presents

For Young and Old Will Be Found In G réut Variety at

Hastie’s Fair, Govt. St.
D«»e «lock 1« beifer than ty«r. A *WC la llir. J£lJL-itl .ajjl erorlh jour -tiSi."

ON

Christmas Presents
25 cents a Use

For Lun\ber, Sash, Doors,
And AD Kinds ol Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OFFICE AND YARDS; NORTH GOVERNMENT ET., VICTORIA!, R. U 

P. O. BOX 6EA ' PEL. **«4

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.

Cor. Yates and Government Sts.

J. B. PAISTÊB.
UENEBAL TEAM8TKU.

WOOD AND COAL A( Current Race 
Wood cat any required length by eiectru 

aucklnery. Track and Dray work groinv 
attended te.

UkSiOENCE. IT PINE! ST.. V JJF,

<?
Fancy Hosiery 

Smoking Jackets 
Dressing Gowns 

Fancy Vests 
Outing Shirts 

- Colt Hose 
Silk Umbrella* 

Silk Handkerchiefs 
Fin* Suspenders

Athletic Jerseys and 
Sweaters

Initial Handkerchiefs 
Fine Outing Sl\irts 

Semi-Ready 
Haincoats,

Suits and 
Overcoats

«12, $16, «18. «20, «22, $26.

Fine Underwear 
Suit Cases 

Bags and Valises 
Ties and Scarves 

Stetson Hats 
Christy Hats 

Self-opening Umbrellas 
Dents’ Cloves 
Dress Shirts

B. WILLIAMS & Co., The Semi-Ready Wardrobe, 68-70 Yates St.
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The Daily Times
Published every (except tiundsyi

_________
Times Printing & Publishing (X

LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON.

Maoagiag Director.
offices ..................... .............  » Broad Street
Répertoriai SooaL*1^???! .......... <6
Dueiuuee Office .w.10W

Daily, une eonth, by carrier 
Dally, out week, by carrier ... 
Daily hr mall, per aanuin ... 
Twlce-a-Week Time», per annu

M

.........Sl.UO

special Eastern Canadian representative, 
II. V. liable. Booms 114 U* Mail Bldg. 
Toronto.

The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at tbe fol
lowing places In Victoria:

•f ones’ Cigar Store. Dougiaa Street 
Emery’S Cigar Stand. JS xJovernment St. 
Bu.glit e Stationery Store, 75 Yatec St.
V '.viurla News Co., Ltd., kS Yatea St. 
Victoria Boob A Stationery Co.. 61 Get’C. 
T. N, Uibben A Cu.. a# Uoveruiaeat St.
A. Edwards, SI Yatee M.

■lJw est A Muuro. Oov't add Treatc* Alley.
“*eflr.“TtW*aitWr,t: - -1

11. w. Wa.k.i, grocer. Eeuu.ma'.t road.
W Wllby, itt Dosflaa Street.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West poet office.
1‘ope Slatioaery Co., 110 Government St.
T. Kediiiug. Cralgflewer road, Victoria W. 
J- T McDonald. Dak Bay Jonction.
F. O. pcxl>. Beaumont 1*. O.

. Mrs. Cohdrn. Oak Bay.
A Sellr.-eder, Menalee and Mlchtgeu Sta. 
Mrs. ialbuL. Cool and 1'andora bie.
Mrs. Marshall, Uorge Hot si, at tbs teorge. 
Geo. C, Anderson, Savoy Direr Store. Oov t. 
Nell Macdonald. Eaat End Grocery, cor- 

Foal and Oak Bay Ave.
A. Adams. Stanley Ave. A Cad boro Pay BA 
F. L«- Bpy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov’t St.

Orders taken at Geo. Mareden'e for de
livery of Dally Time*.
The TIMES la also on sate at tbe following

Seattle—Hotel Beanie News Stand; Balnler 
Grand Hotel Newer Stand.

Vancouver—Vancouver Motel; Ual'oway «
Co.

New WretmitMBter—J. J McKay; H. Morey 
A Co.

Kamloops—Smith -Brea.
Dawson—Bennett News On. .
It seisnd H. S. WnllaceiTL W^JEffifSa*.

wiwe Ce. —
RerrHtifo-C. tf. Beattie. Red Grose Dm 

Store.
G reenwood—Smith A McRae.
PlH cniXj-McBae Bros. A Smith.
Grand Fwle-W; M- Itter.

' ~T' Ferais—W.‘ A Ingram.
Portmixl Ore —Oregon News Co., 147 Sixth

Notice to Advertisers
_____ to the pteeewe- of xdverUaUi*......
rte* tbe Aoitdey sex**». In fbangeo, to 

insure Insertion, most b« hanged In to the 
business office by 8.30 a. m. dally. Adver
tiser» are requested, where possible, to 
bend nt w copy In the evening previous tv

Eubllcatlon. as they will thereby aeure ] 
?tter^Beplaj^for their advertloemente. | tion

quested by a number of citizens to be
come a candidate for the Mayoralty, 
and wftTi his usual Impetuosity Tie 
bursts forth as a candidate, giving not 
the slightest consideration to the ques
tion of the opposition he may have to 
encounter. The bane of Mr. Morley'n 
life as a cltlsen Is the spectre of “cor
porate influence." He la a reformer on 
principle ; a sort of municipal - Carrie 
Xarldtl. He Will smash the corpora
tions and “go In for" municipal con
trol and gradual ownership of public 
utllttlea Which is all very well, but, 
we are, unfortunately, a very conser
vative and alow «going people In Vic
toria. So deliberate are we In making 
up our mlnde that we fear Mr. Morley 
Is away ahead of ua In some of his 
ideas, and that it may take us years 
to catch tip. Besides, we can
not secure control of the street rail
way, which is our principal public
urmtynfoTmany ywTWiifiCTTtr
charter expires We cannot' control It 
very effectively even, as the Legisla
ture took that job out of our hands 
and vested It with the right to make 
such use as it sees fit of our streets. It 
Is true*'there Is the water service In 
■Victoria West. And that the Legisla
ture flxed for up also. However, there 
are the Goldstream water supply and 
the flonghees Reserve questions still 
to be dealt with. If the courts and the 
Legislatures trill permit us. In the 
reserve Mr. Morley has always taken a 
ama> has pi
pounded several Ingenious schemes to 
bring It within the city's domain.

- The trouble, we fear. In the case of 
Mr. Morley is that the people do not 

him seriously. It he could but do 
"som et Sing " to cori vfriee them That thefl' 
estimate of htm Is a mistaken oaa^-w« 
have no doubt they would be willing. 
If „not absolutely eager, to apply his 
unquestioned talents and superabund
ant energies to the service.

Is the list of candidates exhausted ?

NO RAILWAY POLICY?

A SUDDEN CALL.

*r>e news of the midden death of 
Raymond Prefontalne. Minister 

•.!ne and Fisheries In the Laurier 
... ament, will be received with feel- 

of unfeigned Sorrow ip All sev- 
n .if the Dominion Mr. Prefontalne 

.joyed in an unusual degree the con
te nee of the Prime Minister, of his 

. oltea'güé* In the- 'goverhraenL of Ms 
iVllow-members of parliament and of 
the" country generally. As a public 
man hie career was on* of almost un
exampled success. From the time of 
his entry into public life, which he did

Premier McBride has withdrawn his 
statement that he had a railway policy 
In hie pocket all ready for présenta- 

to the Legislature. We say the 
Premier has takeri his announcement 
back, because we cannot conceive of a 
responsible newspaper, which We as
sume the Vancouver Province to be, 
deliberately quoting without warrant 
Mr. McBride as saying, "les, 1 have 

a railway policy all ready, and a very 
carefully formulated one at that. The 
province has now reached the stage 
where tt Is Impossible to proceed much 
farther without adequate railway de
velopment. 1 think the policy which I 
shall lay before the House when It 
meet» next month wUl be the best pos
sible under existing circumstance*, and 
will thoroughly cover the situation.“ 

i. The fa<?t that the official head of the
at a -very early age. he met with • administration had not had an oppor*
scarcely a reverse, He sat In city 
councils; In the provincial legislature j 
of Quebec and In the Dominion par- ! 
ilament. -His administration of the I 
PinrrirlT»*"* Marjna- and—glsharléà,. .

_was characterised by great v energy. I 
. His perception of the needs of the : 

country as exemplified In the conduct j

tunity for several weeks of cjommu.nl- 
catlng with the Master of the Adminis
tration, who Is popularly supposed to 
be Hon. R. F. Green, may account for 
the- con fusion between the Vancouver 
announcement and the Anal detiver- 
knee to the oiigian of the government 
In this. city. W^i-annot account for

of his departmental affairs may be said ( the revision upon any other hypothesis, 
to "have been Intuitive» Me listened ; it must be understood that if. it should 
with patience to the representations of j app-ee that all thtngs have not been 
all interests, and "trove to do justice j made read? for a dissolution and an 

vith a considerable de- j appea, to the vo„stltuen< let. ih- tim- 
gree of success, as we have reason to ; wm nol he ripe to produce that “care- 
know in the West. . fully formulated" railway policy. That

programme has been prepared jwlely
The Prétçîer will sorely miss the 

cheery presence „and the mature copn* 
s*ls of his late colleague. TH» shock 
of the sudden call will be felt severely 
by Sir Wilfrid.

MAYORALTY CANDIDATES.

The Christmas festivities being over.

for the purpose of catching the popu
lar fancy. For example. If the reasons 
laid before the representative of the 
Crown as,an excuse for dissolution of 

; the House did not appear "satisfactory 
j and the railway policy should be sub- 
\ Jetted to the test of a year s time and 

more than a year's criticism, it might
the season is opportune tor the ; be divested of Its attractive garb and 
aspiring municipal politician to apply ' etand forth in all its nakedness before 

hie hear to the ground and listen. Per- 
adventure he may hear sounds tfeat

and expenses from_8j>okatie. Victoria, 
Vancouver, New "Westmln-ter, Agqsatz, 
Calgary and Nelson. To meet this ex
traordinary expense. subscription 
papers have béen circulated', and the 
citizens arid irilnlng companies have 
responded liberally. But Phoenix Is too 
small a place, and, the people being a 
working class. too poor to bear the ex
pense necessarily arising from so gen
eral arid malignant an epidemic. • And 
rrrueh as we regret It, it has become 
neveux* ry to call upon our friends and 
neighbors frir financial aid. According 
tfif the best estimate we are able to 
make it will require $1,200 to $1.500 more 
than now provided to carry the hos
pital through this expense. The health 
officers have traced "the origin of the 
fever to one of the "dairies, which Has 
been closed.

On bqh'alf" of *th£ hospital board and 
ettisens. I wish .to thank y du in ad- 
vamv for any help you can glre us, 
andTo~Hs»ure you thatdt-wttl be ap
preciated by the entire community.

Tohre sincerely.

Secretary-Treasurer.
Phoenix General Hospital.

The above letter indicates a very 
distressing state of affairs Indeed, and 
we haTO little doubt that If effective 
means be taken to raise funds tn be
half of our stricken neighbors In the 
Interior Victorians will respond with 
their* usual liberality a»d “keneroslty. 
The usual procedure In such cases is 
to open subscription ITatir. Bût that Is 
a slow method, and wtiuld scarcely be 
satlsfjpctbry'-In this Instance. There 
ought to be some stimulating Triïhience 

the list—In the form. say. of. 
personal solicitation. The expression, 
"he givea tiiSbe who gives quickly," la 
especially applicable in this Instance.

may be IMorpreted to hls advantage, 

urid tlduhTTeas 10 tllè profit Tft h!» fel
low cltlxens also.

Aid. Goodacre, a worthy cltiien, has 
- already deckled that the things he 
hears do not beckon him towards the 
« hair of the First Magistrate of Vic
toria.

The calls of business end of his legla- 
ttrrtve duties are two tmportuante in ! therF **

I..AUU, • H««Atl «1
the ears of W. G. Cameron. M. P. P.

a derisive public. Then there Is also 
the caucus to be reckoned with, as welj 
as the right hand of the party, the So
cialists. All the elements have Jto be 
considered, add Any one of them may 
become boisterous, -unreasonable and 

\ difficult to control The fitter Cemrrrts- 
1 sldner of Lahds and Works has had 
; rhuedi experience In handling poll-'
| tlclans. He has a thorough compre- 
! hension of the mattriijil w ith which the 

K<>\ .-minent has t<> «leal. H.- ÉHkHsrtl 
possibility that the 

presentation of,a railway policy- at the 
may wot be opportune. \

- nffiiBigüU *1 .fgy-
loWxou the alUntUon at the Jews In 
Russia and thé speed) of Sir Wilfred 
Laurier at the meeting held In 
Ottawa for the purpose of .ffit-, 
pressing sympathy and ’ starting the 
collection of a fund in aid of the hap
less Hebrews whom force of circum
stances has placed in that unhappy 
land of riot and revolution. “Of the 

IrfflTny expressions of sympathy Va 1 led 
forth by the recent outrages on the 
Jews In Russia, none has been more 
striking than that uttered by 8tr Wil
frid Laurier at a meeting in Ottawa. 
TK$ Canadian Premier expressed the 
utmost horror a$ the atrocities which 
had takeit place, protested in the 
Strongest terms against the attitude of 
the Russian government, and urged all 
Canadians to subscribe liberally to the 
relief fund for the persecuted people. 
But he did more than this. In the 
name of the people of Canada he in
vited the Jçws to make Canada, a home 
of refuge, and assured all those-who 
elected to do so of t hi» certainty of .a 
hearty welcome. And -the 'reason he 
gave was one which must specially 
appeal to ourselves, the love and ad
miration of Ms countrymen for those 
British institutions in which there are" 
equal rights for uU, without distinction 
of creed or race. We congratulate both 
Sir Wilfrid Latirlev and ourselves upon 
so remarkably an endorsement of the
j»rlnciples which have }«»i U8 jn Hk, 
manner to afford h ho*vitality of which 
yve may .confidently say xve have never 
had reason to repent." ‘

In an article discussing the position 
of Canada with respect to naval de
fence, the Pall Mall Gazette says: Mr. 
Prefontairie’s present mtestob thtr 
country Is a welcome sign that the Do
minion government ts alive to its Im- 

slbilltiee. Canada is not 
content to leave her defence upon the 
shoulders of the Mother Country, but 
is trying to develop, after her own 
fashion, a military and even a naval 
system that shall .harmonise with her 
«ondltlons and make the fullest use of 
her resources. Her Minister of Marine 
is now occupied with the organisation 
of a Naval Reserve. The government 
has n miscellaneous fleet of some forty 
vessels engaged in the superintendence 
of navigation and the protection of 

j fisheries. It should be quite practica
ble to give the members of this service 
swch a training as would enable them 
to take their places effectively In the 
KfnfrHHT1* “fliVl line" whenT the time 
come* S « muster against its
eriemles. Co-op«M*atk»n between the 
naMt authorities should easily estab
lish a permanent working system for 
this purpose, and Mr. .Prefontalne can

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
JLST IUCCB1VBD CONSIGN 11 BNT OF   ' —

SHEFFIELD CUTLERY
DINNER AND DESERT KNIVES. RAZORS. POCKET KNIVES, etc

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
WHARF STREET.

Christmas Presents
There le nothing more acceptable aa a 

.Xmas Present than a pièce of

JEWBLLERY or SILVBXWARZ

Or something of a klndn>d nature. 
Our store Is full of iuch nr tides, any 

one of Which would iH§kr a n>easing gift. 
We have algo a fine line of

LàDM8 HAND BA08
. And a splendid assortment of —

OUT GLASS
All of which we tnvlte you to Inspect be 

fore making your Xmas purchases.

C. E. Redfern,
48 Government Street. . ...

MET LHOSIN TPUtTEEB.

Alibi Wallace as the cruefatster arid 
Miss Badie Reymdde as, the .Entry 
Queen gave excellent performances.

* Introduced In the 
third nee w*ro yartteaterty gert.

At the rlosM^ of1 the" matinee yester
day each child in the audience receIved 
a Christmas present, and If goes with
out saying there was a great rush for 
Santa Glaus. .

"Clndrelta" will run until Wednesday 
Plgfct. There will he the usual bargain

To the Editor:—I ko that Hr. Smart 
ha, written to aay that the «tatrmont

«hr«K,b«ïln,,,!‘h tVSrZ ' ProduvZ o, F-u.t X o!f

™emvZf,:h;,„hMrd x-Kmart 1 S?s^r2r" ^
«igree. also that it was his sugges

tion that we Should "resign In a body.”
He may have Changed hi* mind since, 
but the other trustees have not.

'~TT. F1BHEJ, *rr^~
One of the Trustees.

Metchoeln. C, December 23rd.

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Xmas Gayeties

balls, receptions, euchres etc. — all call 
for "FULL DRESS.”J

The man, who depends on Fit-Reform 
for .his evening clothes, wears garments 
that are absolutely irreproachable in style— 
in fit—in every tailoring essential.

STS

There’s an air—a grace—-an 
elegance to Fit-Retonn Full 
Press Suits that are voted at a 
glance.

$25, |30, $35.

iii

; w

#

ALLEN & CO.. - 73 Government St

A GREAT OFFER

THE LUMBER TRADE.

rturewpornTwee "Rersrtve to Bnetnew j 
With the Australian Colonies. .1

üiulI Price 
JS16 (si THE LONDOf 
$100 y THE BSKI-W: 
*1.00 I») PEABSON'8 1

« TIMES WEEKLY EDITION } tw.Pk.Fk. 
BBKLY VICTORIA TIMES *4 00

MAGAZINE j For One Y,„.

Or

To the Editor:—The people of this 
city ought soon to begin to realise 
what they are going to be up against 
good and hard In the coming municipal 
contest. Last winter the Property 
Owners' Association xyere Instrumental 
In having sneaked ihrough the legis
lature a certain act which disfranchises 
hundreds of intelligent citizens. Now 
this association is putting up one of 
Its own members as a candidate for

arid If, under the rent r I" ted •* DrIHAh t qlurnblK

The deputy minister of agriculture 
has sent out to the various saw mills 
on the coast copies of correspondence 
respecting the timber trade with Aus
tralia. The correspondence includes the 
following letters:

(Copy )
Victoria. Dee.. 12th. 1M5 

Sirs:—Among»' tbe Inquiries contained 
Is the Weekly Report of Trade and Com
merce. the following occurs.

*11». A large real estate agent and 
contractor In Glasgow le desirous of ob
taining price of doors 7 ft s2 ft. 10 In..

cedar with

TAB LONDON TIMES WEEKLY EDITION AND Y0UB d>0 OH 
CHOICE OF THE OTHER TWO FOR ................................ wW.UV
Do you realise what a bargain this ts* England's Greatest Weekly, Can

ada's Greatest Weekly, and a flrst-cla ** Magasins: !! Specimen copies on 
application. Subscriptions payable In advance- to F. 8. Wright, Canadian 
Agent ‘The Times," Ottawa. Ontario.

cottunwtiiod panels, finished complete,
reïfTÿ for Kaiiftrig -but Wlthnuf...hxrd-
ware- jn lots of 4.W» e. 1. f. at Olasg^i

Ui*. One of the largest Importers 1 In 
of Oregon pine, spruce, c

franchise his election can be. 8ecur*xL 
tit is body will be fh a position to carry 
out Its retrograd#'policy of which Its 
secretary has been giving us gllmitses 1
of late through the press. r----------T" . '

.___ ... .. . . ’ rlage woodWan- and builders' hardware,7’," 7*7' mwk 'n, 'he fram-hlK o.naUan lumL-rm.,. ,„d m«,.

ward. To supplement that action now 
~by the election Tif a mayor and council 
who would carry out the reactionary 
policy or ihese seimethen anuidTPake 
of our city a laughing stoc k throegh-

fartun rs ttr forward lowest expert prices, 
. fur Ilrxe quantities of his requirements 
1 per spedncrtlfoîiH. rl-tninnhle from the de-
i part ment of trade and commerce."_____

The names of the firms making these 
1 inqulrira. with their addresses. rean he

Look at the Ret of ques
tions they are asking of the caridt-
dat» TIKK j. «.«!?«. -«them - TrM. ,nd (onuMrc,. OUKK.' Hkk 
th»t dnm, -ont »hwt«r on Dip rrottaqu- '_auau. tho number when rt.
There are some places where If a man questing addresses!

Obtained upon application to *Supt. of 
t-ommerlcal Agencies, the Department of

entertained the views which the framer 
of those questions seems to hold, he 
would be put in « dime show and ex
hibited as a curiosity. Mr. Haywa-r I 
ought to have too much good sense to 
«ontest an election in this city, as Mi. 
Horby s "Man Friday."

The logical candidate for mayor at 
the present time Is Ij£ Lewis Hal*. It 

lily be understood why he did . 
hot w'fih to be a «'andldate so long as 
there was a probability of Mr. Cam
eron pr Mr. Gofxlaere running, but now 
that both these gentlemen are out of 
the rare Or. Halt ought to reconsider 
the matter. *

As a member of the school board and 
of the city council Dr. Hall has made

- i

has no connection with any corpora
tion or Artsat. and with him in the 

i mayor’s chair the affairs of the city 
rely upon every( pom.ll.le u.,U.tance In j wnulrt n, .dmlnl.I.r,„ wl,h f.vo, to
the dt»ch«r*e of ,o commendable a i n„ne and with juith-e to all. • 
mlmrten. . j The'wrlter llk.-a Unit rate the Kntl-

• • • ■ ; metita ehUliclai-d hy Ml Mortej'tn-hta
The Cowlchan Leader, not to be out card, but fear, that thla city U. almoat

ftee tkmserratlve to etert to the mayor*»

Old.) J. R. ANDERSON,
Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

I iropy.i —
Victoria, Dec. 22nd, IS*. 

Sirs —I have the honor of dlieotibg 
your attention to th»> enclosed excerpt* 
from the Weekly Report of Trade and 
Commerce, dated 4th December.

By "Oregon pine” of course Is meant 
Douglas fir. and I am of opinion that 
British Columbia dealers In timber should 
-take Steqte towards ewrreettng the erron
eous designation. 

t»d .1 H ANDKRSON.
- Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

tm cuy counc, ur. nan na. maua ,A* * 'atrrvl.w. -fflrKm,,
. clvan and -honorabl. «cord. -While , "r <h" “r«T. Aui,lr*1<"1 or
he la a proereMlv, wh., can aafriy Î h*v* 'mb'Kl,-d ,hMr °bin'
be counted on to favor everythin. ; ‘7 G-e voa..d.«tlo„ of Brltu.1.
xrhtoh make, fnr tin-moral .nrt . U*mntot lumber, cwonera to -the iol-

an extremlat In anythin., hu, on" the ' >-.“““** ^u‘“““* a*MPP«r» «« jaot
contrary I. moderate and caul loua, and ’ * **
can be rafely trualed. Moreover, be twoporcbm of lb, Amuralt... lumb., bu«-

sr

White Swan

for Premiums
*****

I

•...... ............................... ..........................——------ - : . . . —j—-—:—rt : of faxhlon or behind the times, has Is- «■«*» «wh*»i-*«m»w ^ *■»» -
for many days, but the sounds that *nd henc* he R v Be8 ‘HUttnri m ‘ sued a hm-« JkFirtmaa mimher hand- cha,r a neW rhah with *Uvh advanced

... ferial ntt*r*nr»<i The Prpml»r h«. _ m.___i - . of ,taa.have reached hte ears are exceedingly 
diffi< ulf to translate. Of late they 
hav * beporne Just g IrUle more intelll- « 
glble. *There Is a possibility that a j 
clear -of Invitation may yet he «
h'*ard and responded to. There Is yet 
plently of time to Iliten, as the means 
of communication are never very good

terlal utterances. The Premier has 
«**<*!) th<- force of his mentor's astute 
objections to his statement, and he 
has hastened to qaultfy It up to the 
point of a straight denial. We won
der what the Province will have to 
say upon the subject of the straight 
disavowal.

-AN AP-

somely illustrated and neatly printed, 
dealing with the resources and Indys- 
i, si of tB# « onstituency in which It cir
culars. Nature has dealt generously 
with'our nelghl.oiH uj> the line." All 
the elements wdilch make for prosperi
ty and happiness are found In combi
nation up there. The valley Is one of 
th** garden spots of the island, the pos- 

- of ^lumbering are unlimited, 
Hie future of the mining Industry is

until after the holiday nn when rH„EN1x ,N nISTnKSS 
the public pulK begin, to throb In re- l-EAL FOR AID.
.pomte tn the- lncrea,lnr public inter- 1 -________
^10!U.U..h I3£i!f.-Bu-jlmt-e _Juui. . been .retputaUd-. w |-TOKr-mTenn"ttTTTi'IK?'C-rZrfon'HméTfê'r*

oncè more in working order and the 
furnaces about to be “blown in." For 
pastimes there are all kinds of sports 
.with rod and gun right at hand. The 
Leader ig evidently sharing in the 
prosperity of It» district.

of nomination day.
Ex-Mayor Hayward has been listen

ing intently, his blood tingling with 
t-agernee*. lest perfhane*. the voice 
should send forth an appeal that might

give publicity to the following com
munication from the Secret ary-Treas
urer of the Phoenix, B. C., General 

’Hospital:
^ Phoenix, B. C., Dec. 19. 1906. —

ep* ape his notice. If the people want .1 Wilson Brothers. Victoria. B. C : 
him Sg«*b>. and there Is • prospect pf - Gentlemen,—Phoetitx 1» now i 
but Indifferent opposition Mr. Hay- i-rate with a typhoid epidemic; there 
ward Is willing to emerge from the belp^about sixty «
engrossing supervision of his private 
affairs and to give us the benefit of his 
acknowledged talents for government. 
Hut the voices led him astray on two 
occasions not so very long ago. and

rig ab« 
<Mte.

s and fourMeaths 
to «flke. Two have had perhnation 
of the bowels, requiring operations, fine 
of them died, the other may recover. 
The hospital- being inadequate, the 
board built a cottage for the use of the 
nurses, and converted their rooms into

Ibcrc mu,t be no ml.f.kln* their tone ! pHv.te w.rd". The city council fltted
up the new city hall, which we have 
converted into an oVehlow hospital, 
where we now have fourteen -pat le rite. 
There are many In prlyate houses. 
We have called nurses at $15 per week

this tliiif
Mr. Morley, bold man with,.Intrepid 

soul, disdains to apply hi» sensitive 
ear to the ground. He has been rt-

* • •
TV British Columbia Mining Ex

change has Issued a splendid Christ
mas number. Our contemporary Is 
now one of the established journalistic 
Institutions of British Columbia. It is 
moving steadt]y upward In the scale 
and Is gaining the confidence of the 
Interests to which It' specially appeals.

For aoUd ermfort, travel br the Nor
thern Fadfli/e «well train, “The North

Views. Thero ts a splendid, field of dse- 
fulness just now In the counctl for a 
fighter like Mr. Mortey. If he could 
be induced to take Dr. Hall’s place In 
the council and lend a helping hand to 
the latter in the may«*raUy- «-ontest, 
should Dr. Hall consent to run, not 
only would there be little doubt of the 
result, but the jforcea which make for 
progress and good government In our 
ettv would be very materially strength
ened. . u._ ELECTOR.

It is absolutely esneaUal that th. y 
should ki-ep "in touch" with the leading 
Australian Importers of Oregon pine, and 
ihtt requirements of this country, with 
the same energy and devotibn as Ban
-Fi auclàco luntber broker». ______....

■, The. .rt-pmaUun ol . the:, grading and 
•awing of British Columbia lumber has to 
J^ rt-v»iabiiSfatai.^iUiikiug.^thr umrkstshU.

Old-Time Fairy Play Presented at the 
Watson Theatre.

The holiday season was ushered In 
at the Watson theatre in a most fit
ting manner at the big Christmks day. 
matinée of “Cinderella*' yesterdqy. The 
theatre was appropriately decorated 
with evergreen and holly. À better 
selection than "Cinderella' Could not 
have been made for this particular 
seafrqn of the year, and the old folks 
enjoyed this old-time fairy play as 
well as the children. Tin* familiar 
story is well brought out In the play. 
The piece falriy bubbles over with 
comedy. Messrs. Watson, M. J. Hooley. 
Richard Scott .and Ally» Lewis keep
ing the audience tn constant humor. 
Harry Pollard as the Prince looked 
the part and made a great hit. Misa 
Adelaide Keith In the name part. Miss

condition at least equal iq shipment* 
made lu Pugi't Bound, -----

Sr^Fttet a TepruaentaMve of -the British; 
Voltimbta lumber mills should yj»j.t Aus
tralia and ascertain the local conditions 
and why the trade Is not larger, in every 
way he - wfouM ^aeeomptiah mt*eh more 
t bail, reams of correspondence could pos
sibly do.

4. Melbourne * lumber Importers are 
strongly British In sentiment, and would, 
all lhinge being equal, prefer to obtain

■ 1 ■ ' ! -n ! ■
rather than from Puget Hound pons. 
Shipp* rs should ivinen)ber ~tfiTs and eri- 
dt*M OF'tfr 'hffThaw * TTrrtf"' ArfffflfftTlffh' '"WîtiiT^" 
mas by constantly studying the trade.

The quality of British Columbia lumber 
is admitted by Melbourne *nporters to 
be the best Qregori plrie which comes to 
Australia, but complaints are made ihqt 
th- shippers are pot keeping to on« 
standdrd of quality! and also that the 
sawing la more or i.-ss irregular. Une 
large importer of British Columbia pine 
stated^ "The wood is splendid, but the 

p n«t fair, and the sawing mn- 
not be relied upon."

If yon ire goie* Beit tike the Nor 
them Picllic'i popular electric Uihted 
train '' The North Ooaat Limited."

Motoring Is now sd popular In the Brit
ish navy that some officers carry their 
cars afloat with them. Lord Uhdries 
Berrsford: says the Autocar, aet the 
fashion In tpls. ‘ >->w! - -< 7"

ooooooooooooc »oooooooo»»offiooooooooo

Builders’ Hardware 
General

AND

—:

32 sed 34 Yatee Street, Victoria, R C.
|. P.0. DRAWER (U. TELEPHONE 56.
< eeoooceeeoooooooeoeooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooeoo

THE BAR ATOGA
IT’S THE NEW SOCIETY QAME._J

----- Twk“R Yiur'KaSt.™
INTEREST! Ntl. FASCINATING.

Make Tour Heia" Press the SteM j 
'They’re U«!"

You can spend ma enjoyable evening SL* 
home «mtcrtalnlng your friends, while 7 
watching THE PON1E8 RUN. ^
IT'S THE REAL THING IN NEW 

YORK.
M0f<TE CARLO POCKET ROULETTE

IT'S THE NEW SOCIETY FAD. 
Enter; alfluunt. Interesting. Amuse

ment. Fascinating. Sport. Kxolxlng. 
Watch the Wh vl Go Round and See the 

Little BaU Drop.

feet pocket edl'.lon of an expensive rou
ie lie wheel.

It is the only Pocket Roulette that uas 
the Ball and Wheel, both revolve.

Worked by sljnply pressing the «tem; 
sty«ces and numbers are printed in. red 
rr4 black.

With each we give a layout t2x20'inchee. 
print«-d In re<! an<i black numbers to cor- 
respond with wheel

Calendars
dust Arrived

W'r

AT
TOR WÀXMrVT

John Barnsley & Go.{» ninnniT

English Sausx$e and Mince- I ell. IIIDDlH 
meet, Chicken

ADD8TTI.Ea.

A. W.Simmons’ new Store
28 Goverwment Street. Opposite Post

Office. I

>
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ESMESïBfeas i «mil— .j.......
VICTORIA *e I» a

H
An|j it will Dâyyou te have 
yom prescript Iona dispensed at 
our ètore. In drugs and medl- 
vmfs, as well as. toilet articles,. 
we regard quality as being of 
the^flrst Importance. We stand 
foi Situai it y.

Cyrns H. Bowes,
'< CB Kill HT,

n Onnknl tit.. Near Vite* H.
—---- ... Il 1- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- .

10 LET
CHEAP TO GOOD TENANT

éV. V V" Vf-

- 22 WELL LI6HTED 
AND AIRY KOOKS 
mm HEATED. 

HOST PROMINENT CORNER 
—I INCITT.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
SO BROAD ST. a-. V . 

Floes 1076. P, O. Box «8

HANDSOME
Modern Residence

^’ith large hall, parlor. ‘ dto're 
room, sittiug room, kitchen, t t.r 
largo bedroom», woodshed, P#nt /. 

hot and cold water, eewet,
e,rtl,r$v light, mad grates wlta
«anieia and plate glaea mirror*, ad 
n»*w and tuoavrn. a corner lot, uu 
uvabtetlljr the moat

Magnifient Sltuntlen
B tO cltj tMsjr^md cr.trill,

"DON'T MISS THIS”
>f tou wmt 1 rli, I'tnlij, ko** «»<

«W
■leaesT swam m in cit?

6BANT & CONYEBS
NO. 2 VIEW STREET, 

Opposite Eatrance to DrUrd Hot# -

; Cin NEWS IN BRIEF ;
Holiday Goods

Como and see my selection, 
which I am. going to clear, con
sisting of 'Toilet Seta, Perfumer, 
etc. These are all Al goods.

J. TRAQUE.

LEM P’S
BEER
IS THE

FINEST
PRODUCT

OF t«6

BREWER’S
ART

BE'SURE YOU GET

(

— Txko la supply of “BLAB 
WOOD" before the wet weather eete ln. 
To be had at l.omoa. .Ooaaaeoe A 0o.*a

| mills. Telephone 77. Prompt .delivery. •
Y rrwi* H^Wmafeotant 30*

I Pbwrier ie bettor then other soap powders, 
j * it else We se a disinfectant. . m

Are you going to the Pogfla Dog (or 
! your OhrUtmas Dinner ? If io edgphge 
| dour seat ahead.

- A good rule to follow ft» selecting 
1 gift* for a man is to Buy what he 
*apt to btr^fB^mmself. but
j remember also to go to the store hs. 
! would be apt to patronise, viz., the 
j Fit-Reform Wardrobe, *3 Government 
j street, ' _ . •

Cigars? Which? Why, My Choice*
: brand. Extra ! Bchnoter at Sons 148 
: Oort. St.

j —The Royal Templars of Temperance 
with me t in thv a <» i . W. hall at 8 
o’clock this evening. The election of 
officers and other Important business 
will be dealt with. AH members are 
requested to be present.

—Victoria Hive, No. V Ladles of the 
Maccabees, wilt tiffid ror regular review 
this evening in A. O. JJ_, W. hall at 8 
o’clock shatp. A full attendance of 
officers ü requested In ordirr to com
plete business of Importance.. ~

—-O——•
—An Interesting and InetrjH^Wve ad

dress was delivered on Saturday after
noon by Rev. F. Le Roy Dakin, pastor 
of the Rtonfanuel Baptist church. at 
the Y M. A. Ills subject was "The 
<ire»t Dec talon." HI* remarks were 
listened to with attention by the large 
number present.

—The men oT the sealing evhobnere 
appreciate reading matter when on a 
<rub*e. The Young Men's Christian
Association contemplate

A MODEM GiOSOF
OR PEARSE ISLARD

Sni He Min*<id to Cnt Hit Adveetert» 
Shorter Then the Fsmees 

--------3 Roblnico. -----

The adventures of , Robinson Crusoe, 
a gentleman not unknown to thé vari
ous people of the civilised world, have 
recently been duplicated. -on a some*- 
what smaller scale, of course, in this 
new western region. The person who 
has been rendered more than ordinar
ily nbteworthy by the parallel is A. 
Lundaburg. a Norwegian seaman. He 
had been up the Portland canal, and 
was making a rather hazardous voyage 
to Kltlmaat in a small stoepuHehen he 
was struck by a gate, which he was 
vnobet» wokUhh, ttie -eioop- wisw-'to
tally wrecked, and her solitary occu
pant was east upon Pearse Island not 
far from Port Simpson. On this lonely 
spot, possessing “all tiie elements'of a 
Crusoe-like existence, Lutiapurg found 
himself compelled to enter into the 
spirit of the disheartening conditions 
because he could not Jeave them. _

He managed to save sufficient pro
visions from the sloop to subslut upon, 
but unlike his famous prototype he did ! 
not have the console t Ion of eompan- 1 
km ship, there being no man Friday ! 
wlthJu tils ken.

Every night he tfbtlt a large bon fire, 
and eyery day he hoisted a flag, hoping j 
In that manner to attraa uttentl 
W&Bmma&rn*' --------
decided to leave the island if It pit»- 
elbly could be done. Finally, after 
Slaving spent* three wholly miserable

After the accident to the Tees Which 
resulted |ti the vessel returning to port 
for repairs Just after starting on her 
vqyAge north, every effort was made 
by the steamer to (complete the round 
trip before Christmas: The officers 
would have been successful in making 
Victoria on Christmas Day but for ex
ceedingly stormy weather which was 
•mi. (imifered all along the const. In the 
ni l from i nion to Vancouver last 
night the steamer was over ten hours. 
SeaX piled over the steamer In a man
ner that by no nfeans added to the 
Christmas cheer and comfort of those, 
aboard. Notwithstanding the officers 
of the steams» did their beat for the

-flat™ contain momlmir-yrcttfag 
,v,rY Way d,rt ,Yedl' 10 th* "*"■ medicinal part of apple juice,

ONLY l-Y) OF A GRAIN
Fruit is good for you. Ripe 

figs are a splendid laxative to 
regulate the bowels. Prunes 
are good for stomach and 
liver. Orange juice is 
splendid for the nerves and 
sleeplessness. Apples heel 
the kidneys and increase the 
flow of urine. If apple juice 
be evaporated to a gray 
powder, 1-50 of a grain of 
this powder has the same 
action on the kidneys as half 
a pint of fresh apple juice, 
Two “Froit-a-tives” tablets

besides the healing, curative 
virtues of oranges, figs and 
prunes. More than that, 
“ Fruit-a-tives ” are concen
trated and combined with 
tonics and antiseptics by a 
secret process which increases 
their powers over disease 
many times.

weeks 00 Pearse Island he succeeded 
In building a raft.. On this he reac hed 
Fan Wttwon. fifteen wife* way;zKSSttC. ï twïge a if rigethfer In lïarmo'hy with

the rest of his Hf ChÇQUJl-

ly escaped being washed overboard.
When he' reached Port Wilson hi* 

trlbualtlons were at an end. and he 
was able 1.. lake pansage t.. Hail ley
May tRi the Tee»______  _ ;

•'—Xmas Cosy Comer».—Smith. A

ard * department of the ship. The 
Tees arrived here this morning.

TM PORTLAND ASHORE.
On the night of December list the 

steamer Portland ran ashore on Spire 
Island, to the north of Tonga Straits, 
and it is reported may prove a total 
loss. At the time of the awtd#*»t the 
steamer was bound from Juneau for 
Seattle with passengers and freight.
She had a cargo of ore. and It la 
thought that this affected the compass, 
the steamer In consequence getting off 

teh fag.
flKtar wvWk one of

th«* historic ships on the Pacific coast 
will1 have been lost.” says the Seattle 
Poet-Intelligencer. Her career since
first being launched has been filled with 

- end interesting incident».
rw» * th* • <>r*w« mewm.Mp Cnmpenv prn, twvil-

'? 1 r ‘ lY "n,">l US- butliiMs. ny «toppln, 
WSTii ,hT ïr*Bf°ï!L MIA «I indent. tnar»! MomIuI». tu» HIM Hit**» wwM 

n C . L ! *”'#* • ,ir** proportion of th* H-
1 < uh" "h" u*r‘l •>*' se a miibuaior. ! witllen trad# to R**ttl*
Uttor .m aha was the fentra of the j The atop at Honolulu roiild be made
7? To T* :r'hYP*ri"r *'”•*' ' wllh comparatlraly tittle lot* of time.

" ’ hi *** ,h* T****1 w” ! The dtetanoe from Yokohama to Hoo-
M A' H,rf,n Hh* *»* olulu I» 1.446 mllee. and from Honolulu

then in the- banana trade between , to Seattle 2 KK 
Philadelphia and'Bluefletds, ■

producing mon* than ever before, and 
at flRlM the San Francisco hosts have 
difficulty In handling the output. At
present the Pacifie MeU. Occidental A

HOUSE OF LORDS

SCOTCH

The Only 
SCOTCH WHISKY

eetmueusly Supplie 
hr

Î7 Years 
te tt» British 

House ef lords.

••ttïF.,

Original Brand
tra Quality. •

Trade Mark.

Insst on ti\e 
Triangle Mark.

The Hudson’s Bay Go.
y j-

Sole Ageqts
0.

> *

J' " .

L_ 1

■ :'r ' F *
• ■

( corner» TftliT cusKTona to fit any steamer and fitted her up as a gun- ‘ spent li

and schedule* could be 1 
errenged which would be -but little dlf- 

tlme '

Phone. 718.
nlacc pri,** mrMi»,».» «s. , Up a* a run* ! »" Oriental ports and in Seattlepiece. Prlt-ee modefete^ bo* She wo. uaed aseln.t the Ineur- i rould be reduce end the round -trip

^ I *en,f in ,he ',land and roeny engage- made In about ninety days. At prea-
] were *«u*ht. She was used In 1 ent the round tripe are made In elghty-

- There will be a meeting of the ( oruisfng around the island, capturing j e«*ven days, 
school board to-morrow evening at • smuggle! arms at|d In shelling the vll- ’
o’dock In the council chamber, city »*»es tn poseesslon of the rebels. The 
hall. Among the business to be con- Hayt»sn government fiHlcidl vita pur- 
stdered will be A number ot accounts. ■ «^has^d the steamer was stated to have 

-—O---------- received «S.000 for hie share of the

mktm rate* «re the lowest of «*ny, *f 
the old eetsbllnhed rompante*. A. B. 
McNeil, st>ec(a|- agent; R. L. Drury, 
rmmnref. It Broad street. •

- .. —O------  - .y_,
—At th* rjoslng exercises In the 

Spring TTIdge schofrt on Friday after
noon Mrs. Jenklhs presided. An excel* 
lent programme was given, In which 
the children of the school took an ac
tive parL-i ln#addition «0 the scholar» 
a number of others con»JJhuted to" the 
programme. A violin s.»l<> by Mies 
Nora McCoy, arrompenied by Rev. Mr. 
McCoy, was followed by the son^’ The 
Rose, the River and the Sea," by Mtas 
Ms in wailng-Johnson, and for an en
core she sang “The Norgeglan Song." 

. Mr. Alisa recited "When Father
.... . ... "S"'* 1 Carves a Duck." and responded to the

:,SÎLh °f the ^ With . euwn H- . Wi, uMtuee. w.th * F«u»l»««n in 
hrary. The a»eo< latlou will he glad to N Ynri. •• 
revive any bdok ter he used for the 
Ht-ive purpose.

- —According.to the Dominion- govern- 1 
ment Ineurynce reports the Mutual "L*a" than two years after she had 
Life of Canada earned the highest per- J t>een tn service of the H%vtlsn gov- 
centage of profits to Income of any 1 ernment she was bought for the pur- 
Canadlait company, while its expense I"** ot running arms Into rSiW. For 
rate was the lowest. Every dollar of ; e4*v#ral months she was used as a flll- 
thi* company» profits and assets be- ' buater and had many narrow aarapes 
long to the policyholders, and Its pre- from the Spanish cruisers, which were

PITHBB A LEI8ER 
. Sole Agents

RETIRING 
FROM. BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE

■ V «-r—- .

g very article in the store iflU be 
Mid POSITIVELY AT HALF 

HE 'JU^tilLAR M A R K ED 
Fit b K Hjitfl 11m entire stock 11 
cleared off.

Stevens&Jenkins
6t ÎMX^OLAS ST.

-On Saturday Lieut-Col. Ha07 com
manding the* Fifth Regiment. issued 

1’tfie following notice: Holmes, l).
O. C., prcaei.ta to Lieut.-Col. Hall, the 

* officers, non-commlaaluned offic-erg and 
: men of the Fifth Xeglment, Canadian,
, arttHcryr W* best wishes for a Merry 

Christmas and Happy New Year."

TTie employ nr s of thn it. c. Elec
tric Rallwqy Company engaged on the 
Esquimau line were on Saturday 

^thoughtful!y remembered by Bwllen- 
Bros., of the Esquimau Marine Rall- 

t-way. - As a Christmas present two 
I boxes of cigars" were donated the eon- 
I ductors and motormet» on that partie- 
j ular run-by Hie firm.

Miss Cobbett played a 
! piano solo, and Miss Newling recited 
! "Th* Cattle Thief." and gave a* h>r 

encore Little Boy Blue. Rev. Mr. 
Miller and Mrs. Jenkins addressed the 
chUdr«n In « f«w «Wh» 
and the. concert was concluded by the 
passing of a hearty vote thanks to 
the ladle* and gentlemen who so kindly

continually on the watch for thla 
ael. bhe was considered one of tile 
cleverest fllltbuatere everofithe Allan- 
Tic coast. When the veeeel became too 
well known, she was sent -around to
Puget Round. ------- . _

’ U-waa while on the Round that the 
most famous chapter of her history 
took place. She was uaed by the 
•opium ring.' and was used to bring 
down large shipments gf opium and 
Chinamen from Vancouver and Vic- 1 
torla. At that time the duty on opium 
was $16 a pound. On one occasion the 
steamer took twenty tone aad landed It 
mi P-Jrüami ’Riw <!«*:" -we# " TeflWft' 
through the cuaton. house end the frn>: 
Ala were divided with those connected 
with the ring. Chinamen were emug- 
gled Viwn b> th*- h<'»ie. On one trip 
4he \ easel brought $»« For each 
Chinaman landed the people whp were 
In the ring received $100. In this way 
s number of them made large for
tune*. When the exposure finally 
came Deputy Collector of Customs 
McL rlwr. la Portland, received along 
term in the penitentiary, and Said 
Back, s wealthy Chinaman, received a 
llv.txjv fine. A number of minor officials 
In thr customs service anti others con
nected with the ring were also sent to 
prison for various terms. The steamer 
was wised and sold by the government. 
She was renamed the Portia ml and 
placed on various runs around the 

uni to the north. She was the 
original Klondike treasure ship, and 
has carried many gold shipments from

MARINE SCHOOLS.

A series of free lectures on seaman
ship and navigation. Illustrated by 
diagrams will be delivered In the ex- 
Amination rooms, old customs build- 
,ne. every Monday and Thursday even
ing during the months of January, 
February and Mareh. commencing on 

' January 4th. 1W8. at I p. m. All per- 
| eons Interested In the above subjects 
: ar» , ,»4l»Uy invltM to attend. Special 
I atteniloiwrill be given UP the demon- 
1 stratlon Iff the Rule of the Road and 
' correction of compass.

[ —James Dunsmqjr denies emphatl-
t .:dil> that any i,« *

m« t.. ti*4- ..f Ms mines. A re-
!*ort appeared In the Vancouver World 

j a few da>;» ago ip .the effect that Mr.
Dunsmulr had been . offered a large 

i sum by English capitalists for hi# coal 
j mines. Mr- Duhsmuir says that he has 
j had no-offer ipade for purchase within 

recent times.

course the groundwork of .the show. In 
which Master Arthur Rice imperson- 

! at es the children's popular hero. He is 
— —, aupi^.riwl by one of Uw* cleverest dumb

—Word is brought by the Tdea that animal Impersonator* on the continent, 
scarlet fever has made its appearanc e ] in the thinking part of Tige.” and a 
among the Indthns at .Bella Cools. Dr | compepy numbering between forty-five 

' Fagan, of the provincial board of and fifty character actors. >itigers. 
. JiiAUlLvJBiD.» that Ill-re. has. hsao. -an- ■ ganeers - spertzllirrs Tti rUn and frolic,' 

outbreak reported. Three families j pretty show glr|e. etc. "Bueter Brown"

—It is peculiarly fitting that the new 
management of the Victoria theatre 
should be Inaugurated with the first 
day of the new year, and to a large 
extent with a new auditorium—for the 
alterations anti Improvements begun 
immediately upon the completion of 
the Knew inn Opera- Company'* engage- ; the o*>rth.
ment*last Friday, will vastly change j "Although ap old boat and one which 
the appeals nee of the "house." as It is bad seen much service, she was as 
known to the public. The New Year's sound and a* staunch as on the day of 
and opening *«4r»ctkm la_distinctly of- launching. When recently examined 

hafa« ter, the Melville n hy :!,«• inspectors everything was In 
ymond cartoror comedy or muîftcat- , the best uf trim."

cartoon-comedy of "Buster Rrov —
The antics artd adventures of the Irre- j TRANfl-PArtFIt’ TRADE,
presslble Busier/ as Illustrated by ..F , r ,
Artist R. F. Outcault from week to s’? ? **
wS*k In th. comic .upplcmcnt., I. <rf i ,rem PorU.nd. where V... w«k

MARINE NOTRR.
D. O. 8. Quadra returned on Ralur- 

day after a frultleea sea.mli for the 
mteeing buoy from the entrance to Port 
Ran Juan harbor. The steamer Is now 
preparing to leave for the north on g j 
trip to the different lighthouses

R. M. 8. Empress of India sailed for 
the Orient early this afternoon. She 
is a day late, having waited over for 
a day ta connect with an English 
•melt..... . — WU&X.-.. ■ .

The American cruiser Marblehead, 
which was In Esquimau recently, is 
now going tn the Tethmqe of Panama 
to ,femaln for same time a* a station 
ship.

DIED SUDDENLY.

he attended a- meeting of steamship 
companies Interested in the trans-Pa- 
eifle trade," says the Vancouver News- 
Advertiser. "The— Qreat Northern ,
Steamship Company some itlnie ago married At Loganaport to Miss Frances 
broke Into the Chinese trade in Ceil- , Fridley, who with hla daughters. Misses j 
fombb and the Ran Francisco com- i Maude and Lole, and his son Chester, j

a ' «

Death of 8. T. Stewart. Supei fntendent 
of Dfigm Express Co. in

"Vancouver.

The death occurned very suddenly gt 
Vancouver on Friday morning of 
Samuel T*. Stewart, superintendent of 
the Dominion Express Company. Mr. 
Stewart was troubled with muscular 
rheumatism, but had been on a trip to 
Victoria and was moving about as 
usual during the past week, and on 
ThursdAy night he appeared to be as 
well es. çver. About/S o clock Friday 
morning he felt some difficulty In his 
breathing, .and got up and eat on a 
chair. He sailed for hts daughter to 
bring, him a drink uf water, and as she 
approached htm with it he rose to meet 
her and fell on the floor. He never 
breathe* after that, end «b* medical 
gentleman called In pronounced death 
to be due to acute muscular rheuma
tism affecting the heart.

Mr. Stewart was born in Belief on- 
taihe. O., 66 years ago. He entered the 
express business at the age of il. He 
came to Vancouver as superintendent 
of the Dominion Express Company of 
the Pacific division In UN. He was

/
AN ECHO FROM

CHOU’S XMAS GIFT
Stent: Suburban Kitchen

HUITRE*» — CHOU. WHAT ON BATTU ARE TOO 
PI TTING IN THAT STOCKIN'1"

CHOC—MK SRND KIHM' f PRESENT TO PIXLEE 
ROB»; HIM GOOD MAN HE SBI.i.RE MINCELK8 
MEAT. ME NO HAVE CHOPPER. CHOPPEE; ME 
PEEL GOOD, ALE SAHEE CHRISTIAN:

DIXI H. ROSS 8 CO.
INDEPENDENT QROCER8.

Ill GOVERNMENT STREE

4

I

THE BEST COLLECTION OF

Dolls, Tea Sets, 
Toy Books, Etc.

AT

Pope Stationery Company,
Telephone 271. 119 Government Street

-t

One With SPECIAL
F.P

breach of the agreement that Northern 
companies should not operate south of

a snrxive him.

-f^r-

f.av? been reported to be suffering from may be classed a modern efieetACUlAT 1 ♦ **
«ho dH»". A, for a, known It I. emody. with an abund.no. Vt .In^Tn, ! hÎT
conllnod to the Indian., and the pro- and danolng. rich onotumlr.g, and »ur- ï__,hat th* c®m"

ooooooooooooooo^oooc ooc ooo

-■ NEW
| Popular Music

l to Hip ImliAns, and the pro- and dancing, rich costuming, and sur- 
■ vlnci&l board of h«>a.lth is taking every j.rielng stage effects. It Is dated for

■ ten In nr»v»r.t It» anr..ai» " > u... j.f. ' il.

jf^gepppEpi
THE M ASCOT-Two-Sn,p.

r- » Pun' ll M »8A.Y.~SÜl8-.îUI,ite.

step to prevent its spread.

- The death OC< ut red mi Friday of 
«■■hsrlcs Berryman, who had resided 
here for over 22 year*. Many residents 
will remember Mr. Berryman As the 
gardener of the late Sir Matthew Beg- 
bie. a ixteltlon ‘ he occupied for some 
time. Deceased was a native of 8L

! the Monday and the Tuesday.

Vim and variety of a College 
Rugby (lame.
HEART’S HAVBN WALTZES 

Bound to be populnr. 
DRIFTIXa IÆAVE8 

A poetic rcwrle by the corn
ier of the celebrated Star of theirr

All up-to-date conveniences for the 
' travelins public are found on thé 
'North Coast Limited’* train of the 
Northern Pncifle.

' to mourn hie loss, besides a widow and 
four children, two brother*, mumety. 
John and William Berryman, both of 
whom are living In Victoria. The 
funeral la'tn king place this afternoon.

—Margaret lilalr Krsklnc. daughter 
of Robt. Ereklne, pasflhd away on 
'Saturday at the family residence. 34 

[ Kings r<*ad. She bed been an Invalid 
for some lime. Miss Eraklne. who was 
a native of Victoria, was only 22 years 

j of ag4*. and was well-known. Her loss 
j will l>e deeply mourned by a large 
circle of friends. The funeral took 
place this morning from the residence 
mentioned. Impressive religious ser
vices being conducted by Revs. Dr. 
Vampbell, Dr. Reid and Dotiaki Mftc- 

| rae.z The following Acted as pall hear
er* Edgar John. Ubaa Hnwtiv-V.- 

. tlrJffiths. Dr. Fraser, Fred Wood end 
i A, Hint......

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite 

Coughs, Colds, Croup sod 
* Whooping Cough.

SsirirsmssrSnifsnsK
Elves M CQHBdatoity t,> * h»>.r% -,B adult \
Frloa 86 ets; Large Slxe, 60 eta

* t

pan les could hold their own against 
1 this Invasion, and no retaliatory meas- 
: urcs were taken." -

A, RIVER PILOT.I . ,1
Arrangements have been completed 

between • the New Westminster city 
council and the pilotage board for se
curing a permanent salaried pilot for 
the Fraser river, the city guaranteeing
' _ ' .Oth'r.lnduMito. haaldee

the Fraser river mills expect to be In 
j the foreign exporting business within 

the next few months, which means 
j more deep-sea vessels will enter the 

Fraser than those chartered by the 
j mill, and as the pilotage fees from an 
I .ordinary deep-sea vessel run anywhere 
: from $60 to $125. It will not require a 
1 great many to pay the salary of a per- 
j manant pilot.

MAY FALL AT HONOLULU.
A St. Paul. Minn., dispatch says that 

Vice-President James, of the Great 
Northrn Sloemshlp Company, who has 
» « turned from Japan and China, made 
the announcement that he Is consider
ing a schedule for the coming year 
whereby the Great Northern steam
ship* Minnesota and Dakota will touch i —Union No. 216. Western Federation 
*rHoiHiXlw ew titefr return trip from o( Minera at Mount flicker wRLwks 
Japanese and Chinese ports to Seattle. * grand bell and supper bn Wednts-

Tlie Hawaiian sugar plantations are I day. January l»th. 1666.

t
PROSPECT SCHOOL

Christmas Tree—Presentation 
to Mies Cat heart.

Those who have not seen It. will 

their mistake bye-and-bye In not buy

ing one of those floe tailored

$35 Suits For 
$25

They are fast going.

You also get a patent suit hanger 
with every suit.

The Prokpect school closed on Friday 
with its annual Christmas tree. Sup
per was served to the children at 6 
o'clock, and after the little ones had 
done full justice to this part of foe en
tertainment, an excellent programme 
was rendered by them, and the way 
they acquitted themselves spoke very 
well of the pains the teacher, Miss 
t^hr«nr-iiaff"ts»irn’ w mwt bengirrf '
After this Santa Clause arrived, and 
In his most genial manner handed down ! 
much appreciated gifts to those pre- «■
sent. ^ ' . ‘ ~~r

Miss GAthcert. who Is leaving Pro- —So far the total number of house- 
•pert school to Accept a position In the j holder* _who have qualified for the
Eequlmalt school district, was then ; voters’ list at the useeseo» • office In
presented hy the chairman with a the city hell le In the neighborhood of - 
sterling silver mounted ebony toilet ; 45». This ie alow emnigh to be dis
se!. on behalf of the children, their I eouraging to the officials whose duller

SS DOUGLAS STREET.

perents and friends as a slight token 
of esteem in which she Is held by 
them She replied In a . few brief re
marks. assuring the children that she 
highly appreciated the gift.

The gathering broke up with three 
cheers for the retiring res cher and the 
singing of "God Save the King."

are to take the declaration. On Satur
day sharply at 6 -o'cph.k the time for 
enrolling voters will expire, so it *!e • 
Imperative that those who have aeg- 
.letted to qualify should do so n# s um 

; as possible.

—The regular meeting of tpe 
Marghertte Mandolin <hub has been 
postponed until Tuesday next. January 
2nd. A full attendance is requested for 
that evening at 6 o’clock sharp tn the I 
Y. M. C. A. hall.

__Star
Pictares Framed 
FROM 75c. UP.

FORRESTER’S
CashPaiat. . Store. . . .

82 D«u|Ih St f.

FOB SALE
HOUSE BUILT ON THE INSTALL. 

iLENT PLAN.

D Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

EI.FOKD STREET.
•n<** lift ■-
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^35 cents
Per Doien

! the Victoria ' Vii.lt«d «*«% 
b<i held at the uak Wy.iiotç*^

r - -r ; - - JUNIOR • arATTH,- ........-4
il. Wt;TVlctW* $Weet «Ad BwffH» Park { 

junior tén-ina trted cmteldiÉon* au Batur- !
! day afternoon. It reached 1» a win fur S 
I the former l>\ .« icon '"i. ‘ -".(Ih 
: Owing to- the ,raeL thaJU the Yhll #oi*th - 
* Park team was not in attendance It was 

decided to play the1 contest with four 
men short of the required complement.

| Without ,a doubt this severely handicap- i 
pedi the Houth Park boys, something for ! 

i which they are entirely responsible. 16. j 
M. W\>te actc^l as referee. j

*A FRIENDLY GAME.
A match was played between the fen- 

Irai Intermediates and the Koyat En
gineers at Work Polut jon HaturdaY after- , 
noon. It resulted in victory for the sol
diers by a score of 3 goals MU* xjhe con- 
leat was close during 'ttje'flret period. *He 
it: t* 'bt-fng kuw m wmt ww 'imirimo
net on only one occasion. Shortly after • 
half tlffie the eivUtAM made a deter
mined effort and evened matter». Then 
the R. 45. braced up and sent In two goals 

- in rapid succession-

ms w min irn-M
HOMESTEAD EMULATIONS.

Ay ere* a umbered section ut Dounuieo ; 
Usadr ui âlae«teba or the .Yorihweet Prv j 
«daces, eioeptlag s apd M, not reserved. I 
*ajr be aoe^eetesded own by aey person 
waa U tke kue bead of a (amity, at aaj 
male over IS years er age, to the estent of | 
oo«-quarter section. of leu scree, more or , 
leea.

Entry may. be made personally et ibe 1 
lecel lead oiBce f«ji the district Is wbicb < 
the lead te be laàea le situated, or it ta* J 
homesteader desires, ee may. œ application 
the land to be tabea Is el lusted, oi II tbe 
te tge Mlaletrr eflb* laterkq. Ottawa, ibe 
lemmianloaer of immigrât ion, Wlaalpee. or 
the local agent fur the dieu.vi ia which 
tbe land la sites te, receive aetborlty for

EXCELLENT

Train

---------------1 eeodlUcas t
oeder see of the

77 YATES STREET.

Sporting News
:

i HOCKEY.
k DRAWN «MATCH.

Saturday

very evenly contested, the final 
s whirlwind flnleh. b-tne l*« «<*«1» *'*■

the Vancouver News-Advertiser ,
,“Slnce hurl _ year.... bOt!l__Aides__have |
strengthened thetr- the GorrUoo ,

SAIKETIAt.L
GAME IN SEATTLE. *

Not withstanding the fact that the Y. 
M. C. A has decided not to pût à flrat 
bsskethoR team * in—4Ae field—this 
lovera of the gamg will be able to wilnei 
high clans aporr <*f-this nature In the 
tvaaketball league, lately organised 

slnrt. its organisation, many years ago. , amoeg-thc principal amateur teams ot 
Will he compelled do drop out Of league ,h, c„y- My, ,h<. guttle Poel-Intrlll

A>

stated to the writer that the prospecta 
} for senior lacrosse In the capital were 

É that the club which has
: held ft franchies m the B. c. A. 1* A.

required u. pel 
ed therewith

|A> At least els months' 
sud caltitstloe of if 
during tbe term of tl „

Oh Vf the fetber (or metier if ibe fstber 
la deceased) of say pereoirwbo .e eligible to 
make ■ homestead earn wader tbe proel 

, slues of this Act. realise upoo s fsrm G tbe 
I viciaity of tbe lead entered for by eues 
verso» ai ■ bomeytçad. tbe rcqairtmea.i uf , 
tbia Act ae te cesideaee prior to obieluiug 
psteet stay ho estlsded ey sorb pereoa re-
-------- ifc* latker at mother.

eetUer las bis permanent reel., 
deice upon farming lend owned by blm In

CHICI60, LONDOH
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUÉBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

.1 flu.In... caters of
Ontario, Quebec, end the 

Wlàiitlme Province*.

for Time Tsblee. etc .nddree*
OEO. W. VAUX,

Am'iM Oaggrsl rswngtr. ,.^d Ticket Agent.
• M «••*( Sr.. CHieenO. iu

iquimalt 4 Nanaimo Railway

Christmas and New 
Year’s Excursions

EXCURSION RATES In effect between all Stallone, ticket» good for «oing j 
journey Saturday. Dec. iiSrd. to Monday, Jan. let, Inclusive, good to* return not,
later than Tuesday, Jan. 2nd. 15)06.

Regular Train Service in Effect
NOTE.—All traîna cancelled on Christmas Day. Dec. 3th. IN*.
r ^™~-L | — - OEO. L. COURTNEY.,

-Aweo*.

nret pateat may

rrr^fX
lesc* opus fsrmtag land owned by blm la 
tbe virility ef kle bomeeteeq. Ike requltf- 
meate of this Act ■# te rssldeece may be

.... society ror at vast one season me !

, Leads »l Ovawi. of££ T. XuahT-^T- «TVQNjf,
It I* ztht intention to c»aL—Coal 'end» t

for at Ir-aet one season. The , gel,rer.
-, •aeeraueeeeaMSSfcC.W. 9

(.vrrnlu, M, «T „.hll.h ... a„.nd„i ' by r.»f
! toerow In Briilsh Cohimbl».- unit .It .ylli i ^v.r»l i.^ma vrM a.

he a lueed blow to mahy old lacriwa# ihcji ^^ president.
In Vanrouv.r an,I Victoria. » ho hew : prrtiden,, .nd Itoh,„ 

j worked sodwd for the game* If the Cwpl tar>. tr#.a,

■ in w ' ito#* m
by the addition of th„e ■boia- *" j club expenenccHi the greatest dlffl. ulty
the R. A.; Vancouver by the Infusion or j in the season of mes.. Fev-

clral new men were Imported fmm polnui 
In Eastern Canada, and the club wan 
forced to pay out over IR5«> to bring them 
to the Coast snd keep them during the 
summer mont ha The game is certainly

•alleged by resldeace epos tu# seid lend
ArrtiCAnoN roe patent seemd i

made St tbe end of three yegrs. before the 
(.mai Agent. Hub-Ageet or tbe Homestead

I, Ci-
repres-nratlve* settler muet "flre"’el»" 

. OxDeutMtt wrlilag te thi :°5TiV‘,

blood. and the result was apparent 
i minutes' play. —

• Following several rushes on the home 
circle, the Vancouver forwards did‘some 
pretty combination work, and Bay held, 
after a cleee risk” shot the dret goAU 
Tht» stirred «p the CMirrUiou. and a few 
minutes later their wing forward. Pow- 
« re;- tallied tor them. HBr run up the 
aide lines, past and through the home 
defence, wàe accomplished ao -quickly 
that the'black and white defenders rub
bed, their eyes In surprise. Shortly afterr 

"varil nme waa called.
•Owing to the gathering darkness no 

rear wxe takm but the !•«*» proewted 
with rear wed rigor. Vancouver now had 
the advantage of playing down hill and 
went at It ‘hammer and tongs.* only to be 
hurled back by the hard hitler» in the 
back ^vision of the Garrison. Poneford 
made one beautiful shot which O’Brien 
In goal deftly put aside, and then Bar- 
wiçk. following up well on the ball, aa 
he always does, scored In pretty style. 
The spectator», who braved a very tiaaty
lev. shouted encouragement. >yv- the 

—~"7c.g • forward for the Gum son had a
------—r—-fttrk* of speed" dxfr, and. on a well

. d paas from hla centre t’olUna left 
one behind him and equalised the 

. Ir mas a fine run and wet! merlr ' 
* Jib commendation recetx-èd from

In a Vancouver Island league match 
•n Saturday betwien the Egerla and 
Ladysmith team» the former was sue-’' 
reasful. winning by a scon* of l goal to 
ml. The sailor* worked well together 
and their forth Showed conclusively that 

referred to f*oWnw;cwnd4 Am taking advantage of

sides.
Vv^ . .0:0 wax now drawing te a close and 

home team pressed the Garrison 
id, but it was not to b^. and shortly 
rr the whistle blew for the finish. 
Among the visitor» besides Power», 

Whose speed and clever stick work" Ka*' 
iliêady been
Warder hglridied themselves Well In the 
forward flnr ,\irhIT#rTR?Tr"TiAlT b*rki 
petted them -cleverly. Fulltven and 
Quarrie. in the back fteld. «bowed how 
long hits Into touch can In a twinkling 
relieve the pressure, arid Oltrten. the 
goal-keeper.'saved on several occasions 

•For Vancouver, all the forwards wrrk- 
ed hard and the combination wee better 
than usual. Farquhar In centre did not 
get any opportunity to score, but fed 
his inside wings welt. Deane. Jr., had 
much heavier mert against him. hut cen- 

— tred well, and Poneford. Barrlck and 
Reyfleld preeaed hard all the time. All 
three half backs used «heir heads and 
there eras an abeenc# of the usual Indis
criminate Kitting Behind them Stevens 
end Aahcroft relieved over and over 
■ gain, breaking, up several dangerous 
r ehes and stavleg off determined at- 
»»cke Ashcroft, by the way. la a new 
men, play# in beautiful, style and keeps 
cool In the face of any pdds Deane re- 
nellcd any hoarders w1tn\the exception 
of the two dashes by Powefe. and In one 
of theee he was unfortunate enough to 
•lip at the critical moment.

•tin conclusion,- it waa a very epeedv, 
- clean game, much of the credit for which 
Is due to If. O. Datbv. who held the 
whlalle. and waa quickly supported In his 
dpctatomr hy rtte member» of bom team* **

ane In" Victoria, and although the 
oflUers of the club have worked hard t 
sport loving public has failed |o dp^lts 
sRtrc, «ntt Tit* art*nd*N<<e ai Th 
has been far from encouragi 
team is put In the field pc; 
will he. composed of tnlcrrpfalatfs. as t'hc 
regular eeniors have.. Mifed arid th»- nun 
who were Imported U*t nesaon have»>e- 

wfn

her* of each section to play a series of 
.With fvi-y-Other team In Re eec- 

tlon; tbe champions- of each section to 
play off In <hre«> gam»a.with each ^thcr.

As hlpre teams Waive signified their In
tention- of coming Into the league this 

meitn-kboUT iwo months of hot be*- 
dnrtng which, tints tbvre wUi .be 

four games every week In different parte 
of tU* city.

The following teams jwcrc. repjreeented

CesL-Coai «. 
per acre ter t 
cite "I

turn#-,I East and

ettfBY FOOTBALL.
Vl< TORI A v VAN«'OL VEIL 

A# has already been mentioned In thee#- 
column», a match will be played between 
the. Victoria and Vancouver senior teai ,« 
on Monday cNew Year'a bay) myning at 
Oak Bay. It will be a friendly cxhti 
tkm contest, arranged at the lid'Inir'.M 
of the Terminal C^y club In order to giv« 
the locels some practice before the com 
mencement of the vmmfli rwta ihie 
-league aeries. The match la eepec^od-u*- 
be close and inter *ttng.

— - ----- at l he mrettng n rid ha ve~ klgnlfled their •JeertCrW »e®
r*y>wB ,f a Intention ot Joining the league 8t. w
y season U Anne's. Ballard; Marcus Whitman Ath

letic Club. Fremont; Signal Corps; 8. A.
Ç.J tÿ>od Templars. Kremeor r lOttr ***** 
from the Y. M r. A . Including the In
termediates. Tiger».. Busy Men and Buai-remain there*

ABMiatTIOI FOOTBALL.

BOERIA WON.

can Cancer bb curec?
IT CAN SIR.

Send < vents (stamp») for booklet 
t'bncwr. Its t'auee and Cute." Qtott 

A Jury. Bowmanvllle, OnL

_ _inli _
laiestloa to do so.

Vm^r!S>ATUW'Ki

.... m—m, s,-
■nlied bl IHUKu.i .ominuj

,t ! ». ret. of ten rente tw .....  ...KK^Sende Sill b. C,n«riê4 bn tàe^oïe

'"yesrtn.—A tree ülner'e certinme le 
I rente, ep«f « ed'ence ef |7.5o
per eeeee fer en le.il,ideal, entl from e.4 
to Siuv pet eniuiB ter n eoepenp iroortlln,
**, JB,, mil—, boetop —I-
I. pinee. S> • fini» l^ODniJieeiSr

Ae fee for rewtdli* n claim te |6.
At lew III» w«t be enpeeard on tee

erpeeded et pelA. tie locator map, upon 
eaeles e eerrep made, end opoe romplrtne 
will other redelrenwste, porrl.ee lit 
ill it •• e.i irr*.
Tie paint proeldee for fie pejmrnt ef aifiSRttS s&rjstjs^. m

feet ages re: retry fee lb. renewable yearly 
A free miner mey ohtstw t we lease# to bridge far gold of Ive talk» each fee a 

term ef tweaty seers, renewebie at ike die 
-retioa <* the Mleletrr ef tbe leterter.

The îeeeee ebsll here a dredge le opera 
•Ion within oee eeeeea fmm the dete oF tbe 
leese fee each Ive mile». Bee tel. $io pei 
eesem for ee«-b mile ef riser leeeed.. 
Bnyelty et the rste of per cent. coU»ct 
ed oa the ootpo^ after^U^eiceede 110,000

Bepety ef ike Mlaleter ef' tke Intertee

The
Traveling Public
1» quick to reeoselse end Ntron- 
Is# tke line offering tko best 
valu- for tkelf money. The 
"BBRT OF BVBRYTH1NO" Is
le be fo—id

and at rate# ae tow as can be 
bad œ Inferior lines. Bight fast 
traîne dally betas sea 8t. Paul and 

- Chicago-, ms king close connections 
with itt Pacrtlc Coest trains te 
t'nioD Depot, for all eaetern ajd 
poutbero, pointa.

For all Information regardbg 
ratee,_ rceervatione. etc., call Jt

f'w. PARKE*, General Agent
Tgn inland Avenue Seaitl*r Air WOwUiiU nswlTWW WUSKIS

TICKET OFFICE
Corner o( Government and Yates Sts 

VICTORIA. E C

NOTICE
Fairfield road is closed to vehicular 

traffic, from eemetwjr gat* to St. .Charles 
«treat. Crum Monday. 11th mat., uatU, 
further orders.

C. H TOPP.
City Engineer.

by^ given that appllcetioa 
' tk# lirylelatlre aaeeibbly Brttivî Votr-mbfa. st Its 

Prtrite Blit to rtvse. 
|Blp, maintain 

of railway, 
from a

There was a large attendance at the 
Victoria Hockey Club practice on Sat 
urday afternoon at Oak Bay. 8ide» ware 
selectee* and a /ast practice game in
dulged in Alresudv there is a perceptible 
difference in the form of the senior eleven 
and-they are expected to make a spten-

every opportunity of practice during the 
P#m few weeks. On-the- other imt»* the 
I *«h»m11 h eleven wae a disappoint men;
In the first place only a number o‘f thoec 
who plaved sgalnet the Garrleon teem 
recently were present, and eecoAdly their 
idea of tjie game wai not very clear, at 
least that' waa the conclusion naturally 
drawn frojn their looee style and ineffec
tive rushes on the part of Hie rorwarde 

To the spectators the match wee some" 
what uninteresting. Although both 
elevens d«/l their best the exhibition mas 
not eufllelenijy exciting id enable thoe*- 
watchlng to forget the coldness of * bit
ing wind which Mew bem*» the ground 
From th# start It waa quite apparent 
that the sailors had set themselves the 
task of winning at any roet Always on 
the aggressive, they worried the Lady
smith defence continually. Finally. Just 
before half time the opportunity came. 
The Egerla team had been swarded a 
free.klck. It wae taken by McKlnnell 
and beautifully placed In front of the 
giik.1. Txtrd secured and shot quickly. 
The bell passed the opposing cuatodlan 
and landed In the net. At this the axil- 
ore cheered vociferously. ^ *_

During the second part of the match 
the LadyamitTi team tried desperately tor 
equalise As a result of their efforts the 
«»IW# mere fseeb^ , w wtaaiomi,
to1 retire In .« •».,«!. and put up a ptrretv 
WttaWW »*«i> ‘ But i hie did not l»»t [ 
alt through. TJ* Egerla player* were- too 
plucky to take advantage of their' lead 
to use hunching tactics to too great an 
extent. They had confidence |0 them
selves. and. aa a result, came near run
ning up the tally by one or more points 
In Several Tnstance^----.:--.—-----\r

Patents and Trade Marks
Procured la ail coeatnee. 

ôeareboe ef tbe Becorde car#faity mis, 
ind reporte given. Ceil er write fer *s

"kowland hrittain
drkuMi hem see re,eel Aitore»-
>Mm ». rslriUld Bier». Or,avili, MfUt.

•MOW CASE»
maaefsetore Up te Date Show Cseoe. 

Bank. Stcrt. Hotel and Otaee Flsteree.

Notice
win be____— —^

Taf nw FrefUce ef 
j-ntl ■«méeB7 w» itaMH—I 

. orale • compeajr tu build. eqei|
•ed eperete • line or Ilf" 
either s'sedard or nerrvw gauge, 
peint et er near <Ju*l*Iua iluiuul. un tbe 
West t ote ef >ae#oovee leiaad. by-*ke 
uioet direct and feasible rente to a point 
at er near Pcjmonr Narrows, tbeace «long 
Bate Islet by the moat direct sad feasible 

t ruwte 1» » polat. on the Vbllcotin Blver. 
and tbeace by tbe meet direct and feasible 
route te tl* 1*10* Birer Pew; sag aleu 

i with power Id equip, construct and mats 
tala waacb Vues. end all âeceesery 
bridge», road*, wej# end ferrlee; and to 

I balid. own «ad maintain wharves sad 
i docks In teppr«tige ~ therewftk; and to 
beild. own. equip sad maintain steam sad 
other vessel» sad beats, and operate tbe 
•Mi aa «er notiAMr wstrr, mu,

• le beild. rnuiy. opérât, imiSSSu fiSBPLPiJi'eisEÎ nmaecftoe wttb tbe eeld fell way and T 
j braacbee. end lo geaerste electricity fer 
, tbe sap»li «< light, best and power; ■»«( te scquire lands, b muses, prlv.leg* ri? 
other bide from any government, municipal 

■‘W| " taker prreoas or bogle»;

rasee ( eastere Hbelela* «-LaT tl" •e,nJ ttaegrepn or teiepnone lines
a!?* {(1 git freight peeving of

s engeix
acquire

bar bide tr%
corporatloas or etsrr person» or be 
end te levy ead collect toile freer ell _ 
tie# using telegraph or telephone linen, end

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"The Pioneer Limited" St.
Paul to CliidAfo. “Short Line”
Omaha to Chicago. “Soeth-
Wcst Limited" KansasQty to 

Chicago.
Se traîne I» tfce enr- 

riee on anj milroed le 
tke world tAet eqeile ia 
-gu.inuont the, ot Ike 
CHICAGO, MILWAU- 
K KB A ST. PAUL 
KT Tlo own and 
oporele Ihoir own elwp- 
lae and dining an ee 
•II their treine end gin 
their pe irons sa ual 
lesce el ..rrice eel ob- 
Ulndhle else where. ’

Berth, on their alee?, 
ere «• looser, high* 
md wider than In vinal- 
1er care no nag etW 
line. The# pmtert 
ih.lr train, by ibe 
Bloch ynlde.

| Connection. made

Une» Il Colon Dépota

I. $. ROWE, General Ageist,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

THREE OF A KIND
Beat many other combinations, and the three popular train# ef the Northern PS»

“NORTH COAST LIMITED’;
(The Electric Lighted Train to the East.)

"______ _______ "TWIN-CITY EXPRiaM." _______

- v BURLINGTON EXPRESS." ~ Y j "

Up-to-Date Pullman and Tourist Sleepers 
on \\\ Trains __

Atlantic Steamship Agency
ALLAN LINE.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT. 
AMERICAN LINE \ 

ANCHOR LINE
CANADIAN PACIFIC. 

CUNARD LINE.

DOMINION LINE.
FRENCH LINE.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN.
NORTH-OERMAN-IcLOYD.

. RED STAR I
WHITE STAR LINE.

AND OTHERS.

Ticket*. Both rail and steamship. Issued to all pointe. Rail and eteamer ac
commodation reserved by wire.

Close connections made at Seattle hy taking night steamer from "Vic

toria. For all Information as to rates, time, etc., call at or 'phone the office^

No. 454.

A. D. CHARLTON,
A. O. P. A.. N. P .

Poet lead. Ore.

E. E. BLACKWOOD.
Oeaeyej Ageet,

-------- -—flekrla -A-Or

Art Grille U1 Mirrors ,-rd»r 
PrreSteve a Specialty.

DICKSON • HOWES,
Khu», 11» W1» Johnson »l

Just as Good as Money
Brtsg your tad robbers, broke» store* 

coal oil ceabn «<*«, bottles, rage, copper 
•ed braes te

B. AARONS. ON,
* 1T0KE ITlleT,

And <l.t ih. Hi,,-et ennh Prien.

rnedn. rnllw.j., tinmen,., ftrrim. whnr.M 
nnd iMdi bnlli bj lh« Comp.nr, nnd wit, 
power lb nat„i'«»..*N oihrr unu, 
m#wi. Wlthf.llwnr, nt,.mfc«.t or «ïî.r 
MWMnnlM, end f«r nil **,r nw.nnnrj er 
Inetonetnl rtphtn, pow.r. nnd prl.n.,« i, 
ihnl bnbnlL 

Dnt.d nt Tlvurln, B 
Newmbnr. ia<6.

Z TKTr.g* â WILSON.
V SeUrkor. tor the Appllrnnln.

Tlrtorln. B. C.. th. Slid dni ot
11*6

rf«n nHHr# rf tte 
championship series.

Vancouver—m Tiff" ff*f|fî.~pslry acted a* referee. 
Brittah Columbia THE

THE HUB
For good, imported, domestic and local 

cigare and tobacco

Headquarters fer AtUetlc
Starts»

untoMt
THE OUTLOOK, 

fn a .general srtf'-îw nn The pfdbperte of ; 
the zCanadian: national game 1n British 
Uolumbla next season, the Vancouver 
News-Adx ertteer. referring to Victoria. , 
•aye: Z

There is a possibility of tlw V*lctorla i 
duH..dropplng from the league next eea- . 
sen. A I'mirfnenL player of the club, 
who was In the City a ff-w days ago. j 

■MMPMBSlitiMHS.'jl

faBAOtng STANDING 
AppcudtuL.la^XhaJ at Sliding of Iko-dtil 

ent Vancouver Island league teams;

COR. GOV. AND TROUNCB 
PHONE 12.

AVI

Victoria United srV- L v * . 2
FgeMa ...................
Garrison .................

i • t
1liadysmlth ......... s A 1 ' 1

BYRNE BROS.,

Notice le hereby erea that •» apollcetlon 
will be made te the legislative Amenably 
of tke Prertxce ef Hrttlsh « olembie. at Me 
nest Session, for aa Act to Isrnrporate • 
Company with power te acqelre. purcheoe. 
oobetrect end operate the undertaking» ur 
tke Veecowver end Coeet Kkxmay Beliway 
Compeer : the Alberal and Vowlchan EaTT 
way Company; the Kimloope and Atlio 
lUllwsy Company; aod tbe Midway and 
Vermoe Beil way Cempais; aid to acqelre 
ell tke rigkte. powers and privileges of the 
eeld Comps ale#: aod with power, to exer 
dee «H tfce power» ceotatned !n, The Acte uf IfcL-vrporaildg Of Un^Htt^tapnaisei.. 
•ad wtlh pd*er to Acgulre. purcbs*e. eon- 
•tract and operate the under)«king of any 
ptber railway company or compete*# aed 
with power to auUeerlbe fer (bi! purchase 
tke stuck, bond*, dskentxree or other ee 
eerttlm of say railway company; end to 
esebaege tbe stock er ether bonde, de- 
kesteree or ether eecorltle# of tbe Com 
pent to It# incorporated for the eh*res, 
eteek. debentures, bonde or other securttlee 
of eey «tier fillway compaey; apd with 
power to levreaae the cspltal of tbe 1'mn 
pens to be Incorporated; and with p< 
to leave ekeree tai fully paid ep; end Ip rowmoeey œ tSV rompanyli amete 
any form ef «R Ml I

---------------- JEBUl

Navi gallon le Clowd tke 
Trains of

Deity

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON COUTE

Fmm Bkaguay, connect at White Horse 
with the Company • atagee utAlntaUilng 
a feat MAlU FAM8BNGER. EXPRES* 
and FREIGHT service during the entire 
WIntel season. :v 

For Information apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSEN

GER AGENT. . *
Vancouver, ti. C.

0CC4nlClS.Ce. eawsi', rnsoa, aie
ySALAl B mi If
cimrciuwr to Tahiti

B. B. MARIPOSA, tor TeMU. Dec. 2L 
6^ B. ' VKKTPYtA. for Auckland. Syd

ney. 2 p. m.. Thursday. Jan. 4.
B. 8L ALAMSPA, ^for' ttewotoru, Jan.

Hth, 11, A m.
a.«uttUàWit,â#LwW«kWM*miL

fnqfctlftai.m tafWSI.hrta. 7, PittSt.
B. P. RITHET ft CO.. LTD.. Victoria.

PROPRIETORS.

VICTORIA r. GARRISON 
What is. expected to be an exceedingly 

Interesting contest will take p|*<r next 
Ra tin-day "Afternoon between the Vic
toria Vnltrd and Garrison teams at Oak 
JUaVv. -Xhl*. xill.U- ^------- ,-rr

NOTICE*
The Sanitary Pfalltar Works, corner 

Fort and Blanchard street», have no 
agents soliciting fer work, and are re
sponsible only for orders given direct to 
Hurd ft Ward. Props.

Phone 3K.
«tine*:—-\—-

A beButifni c*ke can be 
iced so resdily with - -

Cowan’s 
Cake

ICINGS
Prepared ready for use.

Choco'ste, pink, white, sl-
__ mood, orrfnge lemon and

maple. .

The Cowan Co., Ld.,j?;.
TORONTO.

Island series. Roth elevens have been
! y? wffl ln cwinw'üiil apply to the ii

thê- beet posslbh condition and r-fldv for 1 of Canada at Ita .nçxt session for an 
j a bard tafuggle. The civilian ami soldier extending (he time for vominenclng ahd 

footballers have nlwavs been rivals end 'ompU-uhg an extentaon of main «ne 
1 »rmwrenfle -nt !, 1 1 1 to Comox and the branche» re|erred toj appiireyitly. will c.mllnue so ns long as the | th Re Act of Inj*urpoFatlon. and aloo em-
; latter are «failtmed at Work Point. In pow«rlng the Company to construct ado 

the recemi.;District League ;h# Victoria \ operxt* » x'omo* Vo a point
-United tear , ■ueeenar.it » i „ **t <»r near f.ampbcll River. aHo a branchni i uari was ^ueoeaeful. Uut.lt I» n frum lte mBin line'at or neir Duncans
question whether the same will occur In , via Cowlchan Valley to Al’wnl, aieo à 
connection with the present sert*« The .branch from a point at eruMsr English- 

'-n .<r-n„h.„M ,nd "coin™
at;# delermlneiL .to tyrn. the tantes. - via Cumberland siouthweoterly to At-

bernl t'anal. and gl* tug the Company 
i general powers tu euftatruct Iffanch Urns 
: and for other pvrpoeea.

'udjyj *»d witk power t«
kgVOmSAVLMf.

algamate^ wlth^any^ company
___ ______ »ad With al! tbe ether aed
aecemsry powers cneduclre to the carry lag 
out of tk» Company's ubdertakina.

Deled et fîctorie, B. C.. tile îcud day 
F Xaveuitier. 166S.

BOBF.RTFON * ROBERTSON. 
Kolteitsrs for tbe Apple ante.

NOTICE
UK MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT, ÀXb

The attenllou of pernods wishing to 
qualify- te vote as ‘ Householders." or 
•*Llce»sehôlderA** st the MuuirlpaU ®ec- 
tien to be held In January. 19UU, Is called 
t*» the fact Ibst fotms of declaratlou msv 

1 Sined. and the ae.ecsmry dec! trsMoo 
at the otati of the City Asseesbr, 

Dill. Douglas street, within offlee 
and eebf hours, between, aud In
<È^jn9tmmmrÉttÊÊÊÊmÊÊÊ^

MONDAY'S UONTEST 
On Monday «Ne* Year's Doyi t*#» Vlc- 

torls United teafin will play the Scuttle 
eleven, the latter having agreed- to visit 
the city oh that occasion. The Contest 
I* expected to be Interesting, a* It will 
demonstrate the progrès* that has been 
made by the Americana since they look 
up th#- game In earnest some months 
ago. It la understood that they are by 

means unworthy opponents *nd that 
champion local team will have to 

look to their laurels In the exerting the 
visitors will be the guest» Of memb*-.-* if

Dated at VlctorK^rhJa 14th day of ,l*v

eiudiog. December let and December .Toth 
proximo.

Attention la also called to -the foliowlag 
prevision of Section li of the etad Acr, 
aaioely: “No declaratlou shall be accepted 
by the Clerk uhte** It b* delivered wiUin 
4H hours after111b made; provided all de 
claratiune shall bb delivered before J 

• i o'clock in the efteraowa of the day eu 
1 which the list le cloeed by tbe Clerk.” 

h ,*•■*». Justices uf tbe Peace, snd other 
•utkuilscd perwiuo.. before whom tbe de 
clsrstloaa will be msde. are reepei-tfulie 
veqac*te«l TO NOTE THEREON THE

f------------- :----——- — HOUR. AH WELL ÀH THE DATE, when
Notice te hereby gltea that application . eu. b déclarai lube are swde before them,

win be made at the oext Session uf tfce } Ae the lllat day of * Debembcr. 1UU&, le 
Legislative Aeeembly ef the Prorlace ef Huaday. In order lo fulfil tbe requirement»
British Columbia for so Act tbvorporetlag : #f Section 4 of the said Act. the voters’
■ Company with power tv <aigy os the list will hr cloeed on Saturday, the both 

* " “ loaursece; aed for a? | day of December. 1906, at 3 o’clock In the
■ft er tees. M .

By order of the Mueidpel Ceoncli. 
WF.1.L1N6T0N i DOWLER.

ami for other pui 
Dated at V 

«•ember, 1*6.
W. F. SAUIBURT. 

Secretary E. ft N. Railway.

The comfortable way le via the

6reat Railway
Cloec connection» ft. all

MODERN 0V _
direction dally.

For detailed Information addrceè 
«. a. VKRKM, A.a.P,*. ^ K. B. STEPHENS

Wu.h, .... Victezl*. B. C,
8,*-'•'itiNNEBOT A ‘ —He front Orient Vet>. t

DAKOTA- salU from Bnaule tor th* Orient March It,

n.> i.n'K in

For

© San

Painless Dentistry
Deo 11st r y Ta all lib braacbee «• bbr g, 

tan be done la tbe world, and obsolete.) 
Doa iMm^il*r,»UQ«TB«T PA I N tetrsev 
lag. suing, atmte er mew mv* ertuget
without pale or discomfort.

Kiamloe work done at the Weet Deetsi 
Parlors and compare with any roo hue 
ever seen end then lodge fer yoereelf.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable

Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA. T.» P M

City of Puebla. Dec. ». Jan. 13, -S. 
Uutatllla. Jan. t, lk 
tgueen. Dec Hi Jan. 9, 5k

Steamer teavee eeery flftn^dey thereafter 
Kil l Rbiohs sroend me eeuad ever) 

Ive days.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connectlns •* ««M-W ell‘ W. ». * l

Bnllwey.
LEAVB BBaTTLB. » r u. 

ie.'s, cettise cur. P-c. a. Jnn, 1».
mi.in.i- nan” 11 **» Fr-MW, -It*

Sürssspysr “"ror futth.r Infetm-tli* «bliln f«ld«r.
1 ïlîk, I, r'.ttrol to f-ing. stfini.r,

}

Are tbe Weicbwords of Oer OBee.
Oooauitatioa and yoer teeth ckaaed free 

Fell eat. $7.60; silver il linge, $1.W up; g«in 
■Hinge, $2 00 up. gold rrewea. S6.W If
fact, all operation* aa reasonable aa tbi
watchword* caw make them. J ___ _

Remember the eddreee:

Tbe West Dent»! P*rtom virroRIA, h u«.™iwn
TBE IMPBBIAL BANS CBAMHKU1. «»• « N.w *Corner tnlen nnd On.T-.ew SlrroU SA»KM’<UBgO, '

(Ebtrence on Yetee Bt.) ! C- égerfcet Bt^ Bee Freecleée.
Office bear» 8 ». m. to B p, m.; evening/ 10 

from î Le b.39. t . -_______________

Christmas and 
New Year’s 
Excursions

Eight .
selllaf datee,

TICKET OFFICEB.------ -------- -n-^k ee4 6l WfcAr

$3.00-Victoria to Vaq- 
couverandReturn-$3.00

23rd> 54th. 30th ant$ 
iltnft. Wodnesda^

j huelBcoe "f Life 
I elter nereesary

naursave; and for sl:
„ __ letidebte; right», pow 
:*e lb that behalfI era or prh Hegw lb that behi 

Dated i10th Vrember Iff*.

EBERTS A TA>
Solicitors f*

tayi.gr
fer Apphcaet. Tleterta. B C.

DÔWLE-. 
City Cterk. 

November 2*th. 1906.

Ladies' Tailoring Parlors j
k60St H. MOODY BLOCK.

6PHIINKLIP16 O CO.
MBECHANT TAILORB. 

Boom ft Moody Block. Lp-staua. 
TW* YATBB STBfffft.

Aline. <nr'*‘* --------- -----------M ____^
I'uiaiH Psflic. ,'açird. Demnlo,. 

F»àrl. Hemburi’Am-rU-sn. X.rlb fierait UStèmS BUT. Will. Bur. roi fill in 
foresilioa f^r te

OEO. L. COCBTSET.
# OOTEBXBBBI BT. VICTOB1A. B. V*

..

Tlfketb on sale Dec 
fiat Filial return 
January Srd. 1904.

1
1 • District Passenger Agent.

The Seamen's Institute
IS LAHGLEY STB BBT.

Free reeding room fer eeemee sad eea- 
fartag men. Dpex dally from Id B. m. is 
10 p. m. Sunday. 1 to 5 n m.

Buy The Times



LEGAL.ART STUDIO.
LEE & FRASER.

HenJ Ratals and Insurance Agiote, t» aod H 
Irenee* Arcane. 

II8S MJLLK «ALT. Beetle ier. ■olteiiur. etc ,« V. «#«1.1 , i111 w, m
T~<# mmIh

deaiga. II* • No. IMAlotrodsne»wbuee name j# Mope SoWtome. collage- and targe totf ALB-Modern 
Van- uuvrr atriSMITH A IOHN8TOX—Barristers, SolicitF. B. B, New Hoopf Li*t Just Out*•l.uuu. eaa.iyBAMMUÜ » Il H N lme man sî«rwi- ———*w*inr

ll a present to her husband before they 
parted, ‘for luck’ " ------—-

MAKE IT-AIL aorta of d< and Is the SiAd re rt lee meets under this Scan a fret
a word each leeerttoa. makers' price*. Mahomoto. is. Ottawa. Alai

trament street.
HOOL BOVS ANb GIRLS WANTED 
o noliclt aubscrtptlona lor popular 
*rl«-ed magasine: yen easily make W or 
4 weekly. t\an.td|an Women, London.

BUILDER A UBSURAL LOS TRACTOR.

Thomas CAT!SHALL-Id Breed Street.__a_ !.. ____1___ . _L..« #..rl‘*Ohf'1 exclaimed the Comtesse. “at 
la-i > .ii have - .h." v* the moonston*.** 

She had laid the Sphinx'» head on the j 
table, and had been toying with it ad I 
ftt? llktFned, Rnpe XeWtoome’s eyas 1 
and hers >»re upon it hew, and the 
splrit-llght Imprison*! within the 
•tone Bent Wp one of ttx elusive gleams, 1 
like an eye answering "their glances.

• If 1 believed In ghosts l should be- ! 
lieve that atone was haunted,

wharf work ChristmasBuilding in all It» bn
Lediee eed children1» dr—eee, etc.end geeer»i jobbing.

WIIKX ANSWERING advertisement» under 
thie heading-pto»»*- eey the* yoa-anw lH» 
announcement la the Times. 

tsrtnty of beaatlfwi dasigse
Biacim

LA DIMS tüUKRWBAR.
A HIRPRISE rOK A CHRISTMAS Ml FT

Flue* new wheel*. ‘liableW AITED rSSUE SELL 
Adrcrt lee aient» under tbi» bead a cent 

a word each luaertioa.
[arris Aret tocxpenalre. At

> > H -1 .—IBroad street.

WANTED-A good, 
house work *

Irl for- U«Ut BTC.•LAUKSM1THIKU,Apply atNew- |:

i notan t llaif lost the" thread of hie
narrative, but qukkiy he tootf’ITW 
und went on a*a in.

"My heroin** lui^w that the man -who 
had threatened her had seen the moon- 
•tone in old days. tv«n without the

December,BLACK SMITH I NOKINDS price* tdUU.
'fwtimm»vh(>iery LEE A

1 Oer wsgvoe call every
FOU SALE-looser» au ue*»rmtjnft ciucern nientLacking*. btiUd,

WAM^hiD-SlSlgLUIKOlS. BOOT AID SHOE REPAIRING.Advertieemente under tble head, a cent PEMBERTON & SONa word each laeertlea. LIMB, BTC.MATTER where you bought
46 fcOHT STKERT.shoes, bring them bare to be

Sl»aree for sale by luemUf». Apply
RAYMOND A SA^NS. Dealers

Planter Perte. Brick. Firs I 
VancovTnt fS—i •hera for she had said to him lgi FOR SALE

ly ou the day lie had sgeR IfcW recr ro offl< at reel. Victoria. B. KLFORD STREET —A'h *fce build uj lots
far sale ea this toad at rosoouabta prices.»' through" brokers. CONTRACTORS.'van keeping the talisman a# a wei

WANTED—t>ld coats and vesta, pant». ESTIMATES tilVBN on moving betiding»: 
work .carefully dope at reaaoaable prices.. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North “embruk* St.

MACLSBK STREET—A good building-Boot» and ebeeo, trunks, valter». shot- 
iRuiu. revolvers, overcoats, etc., highest 
cash prices paid/ Will call at any ad- 
dr* os. Jacob Aaruuaon'a new and sec* 
-o d-hand store, 44 Johnson street.-UM-

far sale, eboap, awiug to owaer waving.GRANlTR AND MARBLE WORRB-
CENTRE ROAD-BeverniOHN HAflOAHTY—Contractor,

roveryjn rest. Sti fctadrst tskijiiag dea« 
and estimâtes given. When yea want the
,»c»venger to çnil ‘phone us. ISA

to #3ou.
^optw below Qoverumept MA4 IIIN 1ST».

rge board.u«PARDURA AVENUEWAXtitUe-tiAAb aoufta-. engm.. at - X‘ums L ttA>i » ttoAruom*. ra9*r m house.OBte < HAS A. M GBEOOR. SB
Jobblag trade a epecielty. 
experience. Order» promt

Y «tee eboap, or ~ t# real'•ramant at root.
yaaraWA mi: !►-All h* i 

Work; All work gu 
T8 Douglà» street.

da of bicycle repair 
ireuteed. J. T. Braden. 

Bet mate» given os all
H6N8-Several i 
i at rensonabley i

CaHBERHY
MBBCHART TAILORS. lota for sal

plumbing and heating work. corrsg a*d spicks. LOAD—g «tory hoube and eo. ae.PARKSPECIAL! high grade 
EC suiting»fbltorthg. ww offer IB. BP.WHEN AXSWERINd advert larme nie under 

thl» hekdlng please say that yea saw tkla 
annnnnecmgnt lA tka llSBS............ .........

Victoria corrRR and spicr mili#s-OSco aad mills. 14* Vovemmeet atrej for few Says only.st IB. te roeaaura,
tailor. »—OBca aad ■

A. J. MerieiL Government street.
SWINERTON A ODD YTwwaw. ai I'OTIiUS- » 

scree cultiva
a*r>e, at TJW

price only Bt,t108 GOVERNMENT STREETCHARLIE BO. ST Store etreoi. Large or
^--------- ------- — “L—■-*» tweeds

•t gear-
C Ml MS ET SWIBPIM,

X1A0ARA 8THKET-*Lota, price ISOO.Advertiseuieate under this bead a cent A BARGAIN—J story house. « rooms.a word each insertion. CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED- Defective 
lied. etc. W m. Neal, S3 Quadra 
Phone MRS.TO LET—Furnished and unfurnished 

cottage, $7 per month. A. Williams A 
Co.. 104 Yates at reel

MUSICAL tSSTRUBBNTS.
Sweepers to H.iYD A CO. Methodist church.

isrd. Jubilee ■< MtaL Domini) HICKS A LU VICK PLANO CO.ANOTHER of those B bachelor rooms, 
also a beautiful suite 6o ground ftoor to Douglas tine*. —. -

aoa aad other COTTAGE-Electric• ROOMto ^ T—..
hot water connection*. 3 lo
'•'-n- •' •v eidewRik r*ni> ». ><«'

•oh" pianaR
OvsBssuhUa.at Gower h W r igloo worth'

'Phuae Vancou\ or,at root.
TO LET—Niao eottege tl.TM. NICE COTTAGE-Good l<xail->n on

fateo çtreet. elat'trlc light, newei < An- 
noctloo. oaey terme. I?*> caan. balanc* 
nu.nthi* Inetallmeeaa of IN at I per 
cent, interest.

CHRISTMAS TRICKS.WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under MOVING run RMS.
tbnt jaw saw tbt»thi» heading

ALL SIZES, all prices. Order to-di 
be aure. Juhi.aion s Transfer A

[RNT-Teu CSSaanooncoment in the AML'S!

iLLAhBOUS. sard’s. good location. Yates street, electric 
Ught, newer connection. $3ttu cash; bal
ance irnosthly inatallmonte of IT. at t

OCT TMWIM.a word each laaertios.
CHOICE CUT FUJWBRS tor 

every occasion. A. J. M 
grren hounce. Rose Bay. Tel ! n Fort BtreeL Tel. MS.

TURKEYS. TVRKET9. OERRE- Th* 
best and cheapest in tow n. Ih.-kl* *. 
sauerkraut, horse radish, pork, •aueagu, 
hams, bacon, all our own make. Robert 
Ecoles. Todd .Block. Douglas street.

QALB, Nurse. W SuperiorMRS. I AND M ACRE RLOCKS-Cloee to city.cottage

CIBTOMS BROKER. IT Alfred street.Nurse,MISTLETOE AND HOLLY—At Hl| 
florist, Cook and Fort streets. 1

MRS. SALE—A
line; price UÎS. mj164 ACRES—10 cleared. 10 elealied. dwel,J. LEEMlNti, Cuaiouia MnAct 

wt> 1 Vert amwarding Ageat, street. ite Sell Spring Island.T4S; remdencat DM-EDISON STEREOPTICON and ulldee 
for sale, bargain, box K,. Times.

SALE-New modernof tkia at on re use room*. ira< ;,V LiraThta In s—bar-«-T1CDENTISTS. •tmabi* price.
SA LE—First -class modt-j u couventoacr». U.ttH.’. \jtolj

fresh Maaaêy-Harri» ared drill, almost 
new, also all kinds of buggies, carts 
and wagofiM, and a Tew double and 
single seta of ha mena. Apply Fishers 
Camiage Shop. Store street.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE

BMW an bualnaaa property ; nlao sums 
from B60 upwards at current rates

ef Interest
laeare la tke Coaaectlcut Fire lag Co.

'll LEWIS 11A j
JaweU Block, cor. 
streets. Victoria, 
utn> ♦, VI, Raalder

Dental
Yates

rAPERBANOUR

gyalyT Jaa. Sears. Pi. B> Yates street.DÏBINU AND CIJB A SING.DUTCH BULBS—Aad hyactath giai 
Jay A Ca■

VICTORIA DYE WORKS. 11# Yet* 
Dyeing aad cleaning; modern plaj 
faction guaranteed. Telephone

J. STUART YATESlee Street. RLLMM1NV.ENGINE FOR SA LE-10 horse •au»Imre Build■ration at the FOR 8ALK-LV>22 Bastion Street. ^arotek Dletrfet, é0 
* “ large aodae,

dlaasa; price
VICTORIA RLUMRINGCO.running Times ma!» Bros* street.

for uulek work, thorough work... IT.— 1*4 Y.lu air*, tB C STEAM J>ÏE WORKS, Ml r.t«— t t.areeel dvr.u* m.i -i   . aeveral outl144 Yale» street.street. Largest dyeing and 
fetebliahm-Bt la the province, 
order» eoliclted. Tel. S>t-

FOR SALK—Cheep, laud «leee le Gorge 
Tramwey Termluta, in qennUti* to suit 
intending purchaser.

Sti.ftOO cnab. (2613. >
30 TONS of Nanaimo potatoes fer en le. #10 

per ton. from Sept. 13th to Oct. I Mb; 
freight en «learner included. Apply K«.d# 
Sing Wing. 34 Fi«guard street. 

Country
FOB SALE-South Saanich, H mllee fiom
î ‘îd^** rw- 9< wMctl W are cniüvateî 

■ a roomed koaae. l»araa, 5R> fruir tree#- 
price bud terms

rGTTBBY WABR FINS 6-AÇRS BLOCK»-»♦ tweeu GorgeENGRAVING. and humai tie reads. •« easy terme.SRWER F1PK. FIELD TILE.■ïrJ!. * * r tow xu pu n GROUND •n Jp| t277l,>FOR SALK OR RRXT-At Vesuvlna Bay 
Salt Spring lelard, a 2% story new 
dweHinghouse. large rouage, new eut 
houaee. atone dock for botta, aaodetoae 
tea fry. etc.,-together with *•*#•»<* 
land: public wharf adjoielng. Apply to 
F. J. Bit tan court, Victor it, or vu pre-

m IBM/ tlbk. URU
FLOWER PUTS. ED< ItOWTHKR,ORORGR ----------- -------- -----

•ten» U cutter, 11 Wharf street,
Fuat OBce.

CRAIG IE LEA FARM -Comprising 140
scrum with dwaning house. 4 acre uebaraLIMITED. COlV I MID A * MT» I UoRBALK—Someno» District,opposite 1A0 acres, 6I ‘ r Dthatriet, iao acres, 6

! *rrrs ”6er bay, » acres feuced. 6u fruit
! ***?•» 8 rouui'd house, stock cud fumi-

till* Ml M Mr#... ■ * tTRi 1

•AN DORA

tuic at a bargain.EDUCATIONAL. <2734.)LOTS IBS AND 1W. VICTORIA CiTY-
Wuh S Mete building», at aâaeaeed value j F0R

FROViSlOSS.
IF YOU WANT thoieegh .netruction la SALE—Lake Hi 

acres, all fenced, acvei 
<3133.)

Estate.
CELEBRATED ENGLISH SAUSAGE

and Mlnoement; Chickens In every 
style. A, W. Simmons, 16 Govern
ment atr—L opp. Pot QflteK

FURNITURE, tenta, airtight 
wanted. Steam cngit.e for sale, 
rancour ta. Old Church, cor. IS 
Pandora streets. Phone AIMS.

16 ACRES of due land, fronting ea Sovhe
Harbor

At Bit-
Macm.llaa, principal. i FOR SALE—In centre of cil 

dwelfivg and three city 
frontage on two priarli 
adapted for l*rg*>

te modern

atreete, well
iog house, ncbool

GOOD BUILDING LOTS—Jn Esquimau 
town.

FARCY GOODS.
WHE5T ANSWERING advertieemente under 

this beading pleas* —f'that you saw this SC A ¥ BRGBBS.IN BAEAAB 106 Govern I ONT" pnc#vdapley e# 'N, Constance a venae. ea Boy at
LOST AND FOUND. t’Ott. ïALK-tiM B.# irmmt. KfnlXwAiimprn l,tin. • ».,r4 i .<•-gg!V atoéhan Irsm ■ » mm 5K5 v.,»,ntl« . SV»* Icommed oD» Shed». •bir price.FURRIER. TRUCK AND DRAY.

FOUND—A boy'a bicycle. Owner can 
have earn»- by applying to 4 Croft Street 
and paying eapt nave.

TO LFAPR— Fiiibt miles from the City taa 
actes, of uh.iu lib are under roltlvarkm, 
6 roomed dwe.ling, tv. o large barns, elect 
and impieitienu may b. porchaaed.

j. E CHURCH.FHKD FOHTE*. t.xl<l*rrolet (arrtwiou li.hnitiin elr**t. ■ssrssrtkockino12«4 Johnston street. Lilia rgge
R*al Bstttc. U Trounce Avc.jawheFn Feed Stf% B Tate# street.

LOST—Between outer wharf and Yates, 
purae containing A bom |b0. Finder re
turn to Tim**» Office and receive re
ward.

HAIRDRKSfMNG,
.FOR. SALE-Three and a half a tree andNEW HOUSE—Mode ft) in every rc»j cottage, half an acre of fruit. 9vr

; all ncc*.a*£iy- **utbui-ding»; this is w'tatn_______  | TfcWit reach WTh» n£rM”tîie aTÏ
g ROOM HOUSE-Femwood road. You very reasonable price SUr.) 

oui hâve"~TKfif~'TIfi0 ir7ngT*--by* ruyl»u 
down MOO.

T H K i; NIQUR^ H A! RDRBSSlNq FAR-

masduclnï TTW TEtFgr Terwrote aibnAltd pm. sexLOST fancy food a etc.^Thc” Marcel - Wave. whichat Oroe's Grocery. ^ Y Â
Halrdreselng -to the birrmttnnrt

FOP SALK-Choice building site, lOOil.Vt 
- »- . il. !.k); uur

achool In connection. Marcel Wave 
taught. also hairdreeaing, shampooing, 
manicuring, and ladles' mAida taught; 
m ■«•»'! B course. A good opportunity 
to the beat auident.

LOS1- L^dy> gold ting. e« with five 
pearls. Finder suit ably rewarded on 
rat uming aame te this office.

SBBBRTAR1NG. price Is enij
(4245.)

ONE 7 ROOM HOUSE. Johnson Street 
good location; SLOW down

W. J, BANNA Graduate V. S College of 
■.-EmbaialNK Terfc. lOS Douglas■ .-I-—w ... JM B “_T, #WHEN ANSWERING adrertieemeota under

this heading piegwe aay Lhnt you wut this
annoam^euiccr In the Times. ONE « ROOM COTTAGE. Victoria West. 

You can secure this by paying down
HUNTERS’ OUTFIT.

'ATOM RBFAIMING.*»et. Vulcan eaohe- 
bbgr re««n Brwa.,

ATTEST IO_X !—Scllli'jSIKSLU NKOUN.
lean eheile. 50v PsSia Unto.,Advertisemcnu under ihia head a cent PITCH, m Douglas; street.;wi Guvermuent street.a word each Insert Ion. of RagUah watch repairing

INSURANCEL
WEATHER STRIPS.

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILil
JUL--toaorea ageimet nt WBATHMM BT SWP#~*W«

.aagu^-s.ygee'dente andAH WlNGr* Faaoloanble uLor# Indian and

feot* clothes made to orûvi and perfect
t guaranteed. HM Government street.

XMAS CARDS.MNTEJINS AND SLIDES.

JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fom 
a at Kawat Men. C*.. » Doug la» I BOARD AND ROOMS.

Advertisements snder this bead a «eat
WHEN ANSWERING advert ,»rmf*ts under a word each insertion.

puss* nay i 
it In the T!i

you saw this
annotmeepest FURNISHED ROOMS and board, at S 

Pioneer street.

FURNISHED ROOMS-W’.tb boar*. Apply
33 Bird» ag* Walk.

'*.;Wirn5!

Wa’taiLiiri!

atmmmttmmmtmmm

Tainted Gold.
BT MRS C. N. WILLIAMION. 

-tumor U Storsw»." “f»
'MM S#**L* -Ud| M«»y •* “i 

, Dark Hon*," ’QaevD »*Mtii«rt. 
“lb. Uue* uj the Lax*. *c.

' aï.suà’kia v# i-iuluivim* cio*’'****-

um. ut Cllt*e, •
of which a

fuiarhabiy

XJ
, / T '.*«• tale open» at 

• î"r Lutrc, by the stegt-iluor
\oung man, powerful, am.

UaudsouM, but looking an If be “»• * 
tome from i>e Wild WM, le wellA^i^fre^l 
the manager. He «. âUiacd by 
Gray, a iiaiafc young actregn. \
Lionel Maraii*. s wlltoWL" »t»d fh«nd of
Lb. au^üT L ot

: #ui'« aad taZamew ckaraaer. *b« *: *^ '

•»»f. Mr. aidraoa.
- Xcweewt .b« atavuav.i ia»« .

t. Kaelaa* I* Lb. pa'F'-' ,u.
la# aoaurtbia#," aaU audn»»>“ ‘ ,

but tbe maaasar, |,r"“p 
tb, mllUwtir. frlead. »“<*• »“ 
rtfu.ia,. Varias «1P -arrfa™»"
"«Ha# Whltlred lirai *• "f1' T,„.
boadalr. .b, t
inllUuaajre ialwai, b,r tbat »« h 

• t-r»,rolll« ta„r«. 1. tb#
be. .. »■**«“1“ «IT

ou a declaration of tovc from * Wnt
rcjectn the milllonaire’e ndvao*

**•«>«
... moment, but declare» that be

bet to Ma-wtil; The eanic-eight 
i voe, atiil toon g ta g at the* etoSA-***- 
** Stranger „i powerful pMBk«ue modnt t^e 
bg* ef Wlalfred a cab beeéde 
Now come orders him down. aDd, *._*_ /* ,
taken place. new cum#» — - - .

^C^ÎnaBiui|d<>tt<sro *6^ aw1

erldratlj with ,r,at r«*r« o„ be 
lb. naaafn-. laid Ibal »b. Is not '
for tto rot. ab, M n ummm. * » 
•■oelag prod art k». aad that « eb* » 
f.» te leer, lb. company •* 
roeelre salary for the nex! fortal,»*- 
fud occa *, baa ao optiba bat to «»■ 
ehc kM.no Me Vom ,bat ,uartcr;b' '>
ma. for. as Obi HOa# Uta ■«!.•$«■ 
rà, MacaTiro enters «ntk an nitmtatat 

_ able expression on hie face. She visits al 
the theatrical agents '.and m.inageru » 
vain tor -weeks. §nd 1» aware that strong 
InioSMSS are working /gainst her.

VlCT*)WA i>ÂfT7 vus an tUtwo*» PBCBMBKR Wl IWOA

:

the chance of a partnership In w£at 
would be the (Lnaticier: and they 
wouhl «haïr *n8 ntlhre «like. TM M* 
low had shown my hero, some wonder
ful npocimens. and they wwre already 
chumming togeUw*r. At the end of the 
letter my hero told his wife the name 
of his rtvW friend. It wan that* of the 
nmn who bad loved and threatened her 
in Auatrlllu, and front' whgm nhe had 
heard a yegr ago In America.

"IIere wag a development : and, as 
you can se*. < ’onueeae, the villain" of 
the piere In on the stage.

’ The poor girl wan ai^k with foro- 
tmdlngF. Her hunbaltd had a miniature 
of her which he always wore; and lx*
had alu*» a curious’ jewel which she _ _____ ________________
hud given hint—an heirloom of her *Ai CHUNG A BKO.. 166 Geverument St 
family, it wan a blue moonstone, cpt ««vnoy. aervaats tad labor
I- U,e .Tiapo ,.f „ sphinx . brad, which rt* ‘ ** P
had been given to ait* ancestor uf h« 1 ■ ■ *. ** ■■■----------- -—-———~~
father» by an Egyptian prlnves*. She ,Ï,E21 AXSXV KR1N0 advertleemeuta umler 
had. had Ii mounted on a .mal. »-rcw. VD’.!;"ïî.r'TT “'y **’ *“
With her famous Initials engraved on------- — < th*

of g«d*ii sal-hari *wa4a

oooooo oovoooooooooo oooooo >00000000000000000000000000000000000-0000oooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooo o oooc oo *>o O oooo-o COO OOOOOOOOO Ç

CONDENSED ADVEI.,
RATES tor insertion in THE TIMES :

day ; six insertions for
: All Glassifications except Births,'Marriages and Deaths, t r^nt per word per 
the price of four ; no advertisement tdkJn for lass than 25 tvnts.

TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.
0 OO 30000000OOOOOOC OOOOOOOC OOOOOOOOÜOOO i

•ITXATIONS WANTED—M4LB* 
Advertisements under tkla baad • «*•*

a word each Innertloa. BUSINESS DIRECTORY REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY

eiiAPTEi; xxxvi.
“Cloven1 Hoof."

CHAPTBH XXXV—(CiintlmleU.) 
"When .-hf «3PPÔII .|*V-.a. 

had a very t* nu)|inK offer to go to Am- 
erica and art. n.td the offer jwa* nc- 
<. pted. On the ship she me ta young 
man on his way to California to make 
him fortune, or rather to lip prove It, 
for he had about ten thousand pound? 
which he "had just Inherited, and 
wanted to Invest la jwwte nrufltabte 
way. lie had had a dreadful ml»f«)r- 
tune, «hooting A friend by gccident. 
YM" tlttront it mm more the frtwnd*» 
fait)! thsu» hi», aad he had been ac
quitted of any blit me except < ait-L-a*- 
gieea. he could not bear hi» old life, 
g 4 Had dé^mitosd to ttsgtn- mgatn tin 
a new country.

"Three you h*ve the hero nnd hero
ine on the stage together; for. ot 
course, the young man fell .in love with 
the acti-eas. «and, for the first time in 
hm life. »hKI«Lnd herwolf in love too. 
IK ImpjliQBgd her to marry him nnd 
lJKve the stage, for he thought hi* ten 
thousand pound* quite fortune enough

stage, and she had beep extravagant.
and an»U her moneys on -iaat as ah*
> i wkàeWs|q#§ wh* under
< |g<||k»LÇü««* ii)aif who vs*mi her >«aw-
» ^ r ror nKjWfrs more, gnd was ftc

- * sHjKtoul TAttghi
hf-rRbglltlml?Stage, and
fanUtfW hhd A Tight to order her 
pn'CAUu^u* <veh as profesoional lift
f UMBssms
v. a * JokeTn the world. This manuggr
fliKâp^rovÿ, of' :i'-tresse-* marrying 
while theRjR*re in theJheyday of youth 
an«i aisgdK w h*1l6ti* vf<-mb most 
........apjliUll linn unmarried girl* on
Jhe aiage are niore of a ’draw* than 
’■vheweghev heroine matron*.

* ’ ^Hghad Fonicone f-lv*1 ;t;l tvn afarid 
Of, dÉL poor gui. though she did not 
t**H IB to. her lover. f*he kn. w h<*
w. .ulF*ugh tbat fear U> »«om. Only
* man She had fllrfed with a little, be- 
oui.-m he wa* *o hofrfbjy In . arriesl 
thaFlw had h#wn uwwiblngi^t Byronlc 
soru-^Fpereon twlth a handsome, flerc*- 
fur*». And a deformed foot. When it 
camé to hi* Insisting on marrying her 
she Bp#* refuse*!, and he had sworp to 
kill ,<Sy man she erèr dated tn make i 
her husband.

"ST^Winw- th • tin ”at9 of this 
' ta tu JH^TwrmfHatr ■“wtiti twd Tnrtuw - 

^4=^ *4 her to England from Australia.
^ 7 gtegit "wo

I strong Impression upon her 
and that. irnpr‘H*ion revived 

fen tn lyyr with somebody 
hi a while ' he sent her a 

►-urrenfr Iff" hfB Continued existence; 
and the last packai >he had .received 
from him—a year -hgd been post
ed from some plarei 4h* i a me being 
fTHtistiegutShahtf»; tn Ainer*ro.

refu?çuVm> h«*ro, an 1 
T»-ally’HfeugirrifTI*' PtigRUt lie iTble-4t» 
parr with hlm: but^Ulffcn théy reached 

' New York and she fotind that ahe 
w ouldn’t keep htm. dangling about her. 
she relwited. jJThh^Tivrig privatriy 
married, the sSate^Srovfo tom** out at 
the earliest until her contract with her 
manager expired g* the end of two 
yeacs. A ftef A WflFk nr po nf~ stolen 
Meetings she •(‘rt him away, e* her 
love wa* interfering with. Her pr*«f«:<-
► lonal work; tyuP» G>*y «Mdn’4 -oapoc-4 
their separation to be for- long, a* the 
Lvi/iUPw iia.mOJC biftKn ahft ^H.tta.L-thA.uÂiqtiu.

. ....lm«
gift for her husband—if she ever had 
one, Thi» had been before any stormy 
scene* between them, but nhe believed 
that he would not have forgotten. 
.—Her only hope wan-that the noms 

might, be a mere coincidence, and she 
wrote Junking her hunbanji to cfescribe 
hiti new friend, Btliithe dvsciTjMtton. 
when it came, brought no comforL 
The man looked rather like Byron, her 
husband answered. He had ‘a, deform- 

■i toot, and the miners round about 
called him in theli rude slang ’Cloven
Hoof/ i

. "Cjulckly ahe wrote •gRln.JieLUnR.tbs 
I^WlHlfP ■tOry/'WHTch 'iBë THÿ^pji JrMir 

her husband before, warning1im*to%e 
careful; whatever he did he must not 
let the other dream that they were 
married, or even knew each other. If it 
were not too late for that. And nhe 
begged that I» any event the partner
ship might be dissolved., She had a 
presentiment of evil to -1

■'But 'many day* passed.~amt she got 
no answer to her letter. She could not 
*W«p at mght for terrible dreams : and, 
at about this time, another great per
plexity had come to her She knew 
that she was to be a mother.

— All her anxieties mad*-her tilj her 
tour had to be mterrupted tn the 
midst, and engagements cancelled. 
Then one night she had a dream more 
horrible than any which had tortured 
her before. She dreamt that she saw 
the man"Wl|h the deformed foul dig
ging a grave for the dead, body of1 her 
husband, whom he had murdered, and 
hoped to bide away foi* èver, with all 

• U'Atwi . of the crime.........  ...... ^
*7Sb> lôTd m# afrCl wards—for Tlieârd 

tlflà fp^y ,iyqjP- b«r twp upp—umi gh« 
most have been half mad. Hhe hardly 
knfw what she was dùiing until she 
found herself In the train, travelling 
alone from Chicago—ffhete—she—had 
been taken 111—on the "way to Cali
fornia and the place where her hus
band was living with his ’friend.' 
Without a word to anyone she had 
stolen away in the early dawn. Had 
nhe -confessed the truth* to her man
ager. and /told him what she wished to 
•lo, he w ould have tried to prevent'her 
from going to her husband, and, in her 
weak state of health, would probably 
have succeeded. As It was. he would 
have followed, no doubt, had he guesa- 
ed h* r destination; but she left a note 
which put him Upon the wrong track, 
and not only did she contrive to dis
appear, but, as a matter of fact, the 
mystery which strmnmded her disap
pearance was never cleared up. Cir
cumstances which came afterwards 
made her desire to remAIn behind the 
veil she herself had dropped, and it 
was never lifted.

' The nearest railway town to the 
place my poor heroine wished to reach 
—We'll call it Caxton; it's very like the
r*ol name—-wo» thirty...mil— - «wav,
When she got there the whole country 
w g* .aflame with excitement, and hard- 
Ty she- be^n-“#va minutes tn ÜK1 
Small, rough hotel when site heard a 
strange story.

"It seemed that two young mon who 
had corn* out from thè East to fhis 
part of California, hnd -mysteriously 
vanished within six or sevén weeks. 
They were both well off. and had had 
-a good deal oLNKRiey sent 4» them by

LP?s BEAUMONT BOGGS
ke'|V Betÿfê sud Insurance 

Agent, L Fort SL ^

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

In thi Matter of an Application for a 
" *----- vf lbs t'ertllh-ate of *f»to

CUVUVHAN-2U acrêl, IV jguItlvated, U 
paelurv, i.txuatu v*<Af tree», I ivuUi Cut- 
ugv uuti bam; i*h *- L$,vou;

S LJ A W N i u AS itlu aviva. 8 vaitlrated, 33 
l»4*(ure and oivaard, 3 room coi;ag«, 
grw; prie* ÿd.UUu.

ILl<vi«.irtî‘jli|ip 5W.aWcl«t» SV. 'Usu.1/C.rt.’ainrt». aa« *t.
Nullu, le u«r.b> sU.a llu.1 it la niï lu- Aadtif» tirnu. ._________

t—tie., at tbe exulratum of one mom a llil!v%4,„ .~Z7~JT7 lAU,"wfrom tbe UrÉt publication hereof t*> i ■**<»• LE AM AN ISLAND, t.OMUX JlUIttltT- 
a Duplicate of the CertlfleSle of TTC* to' rflTTvies, 33 p;.nu*e. orcbnt'd, on sait

CUTI OX CO.. 114 Ystas street, •aaefsa laîîdw’J.rurd ‘“/SSSaiiX ï^!r'a,*«üf l*udt h ,ow“ uoue*’ b6rn,;
Inara rt iartr. uad.rw... *11 klada rt , “e**1*1 “.*> lh* ■‘A°* LK-iob-r. ■•»- , V . . l.MMA.
Cklaa— alike bent la stack Terme ma- i «no numbered 1L*i. - ————— .... ... i _mmSS. ^ B. Y. WOOTTON* FOU SALE-^» ,.f Gie best farms an Van-

— ■ ■ Ragtsiror-Ueneral. couuii inlac.L laH at uffice for U»t.
' r . - rt»., , — i # Lan4 Registry Ofhcv,

LAUSUBY. '......... | Victoria, B - “’

farm, !
4.1UU.

■ FOB SA.1l II» oa Cowli-kkB Bur,
iivuee and other improvements; prtca 
<1.3uu. '

rOK BAL* ’ » arrm, on RsqiFmnft bsr—r ;
.

FOR isALE-d-revtned house, close- to Got- 
erameu; llu,td;ngs; pile* LLUGk _

FOR SALE—Dairy farm at borne»—, îuUj 
M'xked. bullglugs. etc.; price ji.utX).

Fuit jlAL^E Watcrfrout

UuisiiS OB VOUAI, ne Bill.» jrt 
mvaihty pay meat plat*, under beat ircal- 
icntA- àka by campeteut ~ bulagnsm-- ...

HlVLlt FHONTAUK-30 ucyrsa timprorNli, 
^ mtkV toert.Uau Station; pr>ce LLSUO.

LOl fiu L and b acre», ml improreg. at
aa—1 lto>; a bargain.

OUUHAUU JO acr— la fruit, st Gordon
H»cd; * going concerat cheap. .

connscuoa. brick ivundatum , i ^nx xrE STIlKRT-Lots orlce |4aVU.eottafe. I room»; oorner lot BxL». A* , t-LARLN* ». uoi*. price »e--------
'mSf* »l IM* Price for the two, only KLfcoRr) flTURET—Jnat off Fort street.

choice lota at >**10.

was slow ly going Went. Her destina- 
tjnn wan to be California; and when 
nhe came near enough thvy would meet 
i ,al<F Mcanwbil*.'tbrÿ wrote to each

"My hero didn’t find any inwstmci ‘ 
n guK blrrt at - firsi. so He put hie 
Money In a California-bank, that it 
i ight be handy if he wanted it. apd a. 
there "wa« a a«JMajlon about, a newly- 
iTTWWCTFtI gold regtnri. he TyCTiT - our 
U ere and tried hie luck.

"But his luck was not good’ He sa"
' others round him doing well, while 

ï’imtiino kept a closed hard for him 
>tff»'ths passed. nndT at last a , Iptin 

hla w;lf<* that tie had found exact 
- ly ii* right thing. A fpan h*; had met 

»-* splendid, fellow, yary.cloyer, though 
•ocentrlc—naïf hoûeht land, .apt! tn 
i- hAd /.*un.l gold Rut hr
luvln? monejtrenough to do anything 
* ith It. or he would ha ve kept th* 
f* ret to hi:pj»gif. As It want hr hadn’t

friends, who. anxious at not 
from them for a long tlm< 
qti Tries to be made. They wi 
to the neighborhood of r*a*ten; but no 
further, -Matters had - reached this 
stage when another man also disap
peared- the Very man,whom the po<»r 
girl had feared might murder her hus
band. Yet, judging from the tale she 
Was told, her dream was dic
tion; for her husband had be*»n ar
rested, and was now' held on suspicion 
of having murdered his partner.

To b<* continued.)

Jap aLac
Is the new finish 
for floors or fur
niture.

Wears Like Iron
Anyone can apply. X. 
it. For sale at

Mellor Bros., Limited
toÿ«arÿg fsÿrt my bar of nlypi bvn.. PHO^e HS, î? ZORT fr.

MONEY TO LOAN ,»a ait kinds of sf 
proved security. Uur*d*-*-uiv* pit dges for 
sale, cheap, at 43 Johnson street.

SING TAI—Manufacturer and dealer In 
ladles’ atik and cotton under wear, dresses, 
wrappvi s. etc. 74 Douglas street, Vlc-

4 BIG ASSORTMENT lanterns and slid— 
for sale and hire, at Photographie Supply 
House. K. Maynard, 41 Pandora etfSei.

CHRISTMAS CARDS, calendar pad» acj 
all kinds of photographie supplies, at R.
Maynard’s. 41 Fandom atipeof.

SIMVOK STKKKT —3 nice tota. at »?00»a* h.

P.R. BROWN 66.. Id.
»l I1UOAD STRF.l.T.

GUI for a List of Our One Hundred 
*nd rffty Dwelling! for Sate.

g ACRE# Under celtnatlon, 8 roomed 
dwetilag. —chard of 36 Urea, bearing, ^ 
mil— from F. O.. only flow.

FOR SALE Oak Bay. a^AMca, Oak Bay. 
house, outbuildings, beaufifui view of llo 

i sea. (ILL)

[FOR teALE- Hanoaume bungalow and two 
low. oak Buy avenue, ell aiodera coa- 
renieucy». iU0A#

FOR
ter au. iiiiij

KC^“/‘‘.’•’'/J'" tram *«•,
| worth looking iotô: <2348.) ^

j SALE—Many cheap Iota, on the new
; borgevarllne. ^

F2.R 8AJ‘E-Two acree «I choke land, at 
Bay. <rj!6.)

FOR" SALK- Seven and a half acres, m 
Meant Tolqito: tlîa là well equated for 
» rethed gem toman. (*111. t

ONE 14 ROOM BRICK HOU8B-Lot 
SO* 13», autinble for UoarditiK house; 
muet br sold; price &.QUO: will mako

FOR SALE—TH act— end large dwelling 
In Abe fcahlvnable part of town, $33,000!1 - -
sold on the Insiulimcui

CALL and got oür list of cheap lots In
good locations.

FOK SALK—T-he eet.v choice lets loft
the Doozlye Gaidens. <21106.)

accident and ^bonding 

FIRE INSURANCE.

WOT’LI»
1 (•orreepoudviH»1 with view *to m:itrl- 

mor.> , large U* smlpiivr list with photo* 
and K u adtlns» fr#-*-. AiklresH t 'upid.

! iL'i. <»eKIai.d. Cal

Tak*- ootlce that 1 tit ■ pp * m
1 nex* meeting of the'Bettil df fJcenar Con*., 
i mlsilonera for the f* let net of K»*|a!iui'a 
'fur the transfer tn Frames. Dudley nu-1 
: i»n ot the llcenie to *•','1 aplHrumm llqn«‘ra 
by retail at the Shto F*iulma't, B «'

I «».*• *-si day of December. Iisf..
J_"*TlSDffR 1TKT80%*

PFR*ON«L.

' W ANTED- TEACHERS.
Advei rieementa onJer this heee a Sfg 

a word each insertion.

TKAf’HF. R W ANTED—At Prospect
*rhOol: duties to lommcnc* next term. 
All applications lo bt» reewiveg at H*al 
P O. by Dec 2#th.- IMS. Address Chas. 
Heel Secy.

------------- - ' FOR SALE—Mb In hat Platelet, 106 acres
1N8UH- bottom lantt b.-ilau*** light gravel, iu

*--■ story dwelling, two ha roe. 16 seres
fenced, uni nvva cultivated. 80

_* fruit trees |n hearing; price #1.300. (2708.)

Inaurencs Writ-Nrtlt» 1. Ut** *P MO.Mil" TO I.OAX.'K l
VRrKtt ____ _______

8k fwJSir .JV»x last's*! IUite4 liât-*-*»*, fw
«Obérai aûi Fort Rupert Rnttway c“ ^ ttte- ty;»v;ncv; c»U or

tVHKN ANSWERING adrertl—maat» trader 
thl» heading pi*>»a< aay that yon saw this
suDonnremetti In the Times.,

WHEN ANSWERING advert Unseats under 
this heading please aay that y os —w thin
expose—ant In the Time»

BO Aims OF TRADE. Tourist Aaeoelatloaa, 
«te., ehou’d consult us when prepar.aa 
guide book», advertising literature, and 
•il hinds of .oetrnted folders. We group
pilot— artist 1—ID —* --------------
results. B 0 Ft 
Fr—d btcatl. vicictie*

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE. 
Advertisements Snder this head a rent 

a word each insertion.

and guarantee hast $160 AND $10 fRR MONTH bt 
nwogaeiM^-* Co., Jg 4 roomed cottage, with large 

-nr South Turner otroet. Bss 44
buya.apmu
te garden, on 
441 P. O.

peny Act, aid extend.ug tbt- tttut- 
fer tummrbvlng , c—»truction of tti
mid rnllway. and *»f ***j,ending tet
per cent of the C*>iap;i:y* vault»' 
thereon, and to rmp-iuer-^mhe <Jum- 
• any to exteud Ha railway froflr any pu.u; 
I 0 tu line la 'be City of victor]», or to day 
„ulut 0» E—u iualt Harbor: or lit the alter
na live to incorporate a <',»utu:.uy t*. hulld 
the line of rSlfwny set out 1ft the Act *»f
incorporation of the said t'omMiny. win* 
roe extenaioe bcrelnbeforv* mvnt.oncd, and 
with nil the powers coatalned In the Model 
Railway Bill.

Dated nt Victoria. B. C., 22nd Xuvem
bee. 1806.

ROBRRTSON â RORKTU RON.
Boll tit ora for the Applicant.

write for one. 
Phone lOTd.

V. R RROWX
3L‘ Hr old St..

4-°-
Box 42R

. LTD., 
Victoria. -

No la îtvr* uy given that 1 Intend $»• • 
appiy to thé, lîxaifd of Licensing Commie 
elv.icr-. •( ltw to xt -itflng, fur a transfer + 
tit.- license held L.- yuc to sell by tetnit 
wines and liquors upon tile pvem;s**s known 
a* rhe Qwrri Hotel, slrtmte at the sorts 
went r'lfuer of Store and Johaaoj* streets, M 
the City >1 Victoria, to Wm. Beylis, of She 
City of Mqtuyla.

SIMON, LF! .1ER, 
Dated this 19th day of AUgua;, 1»0K ;



VICTORIA DAILY Tree day dkcbmbhh an imm

iiessrs. L. tatou t Co.
Will 8eU by s

AUCTIOH TO-NIGHT
Friitay. Dec. :^id. at » p m. I

a-’.d to-morrow Saturday. Dec. 23rd. at 6 , 
remainder of rhelf Xm^a Htork. 

nichvlifoa Toys of *tl kfnda^KngHsk VUt | 
tHassT l-adie*' Hand flag*. Hurw-a. Leath- j 
er Good» of «very variety. Vaaee. Jar ] 
dlni« r*a. Vryaantlv iuuma, Photo Frames, :

The Au ’tloneedi. L. EATON A CO 
'TV-----------------------------

dardaker, Auctioneer
At Uif Baetdènca of Bn. A. Kwlng. 175 
- Menai?a St., Corner *>f Dallaa-Kuao. -,

1 ntJUSUAY, Ü8, 2 Pa m.
OF VALI AUL.K AND WELL KEPT

-Wli;t*!,He.

Kxcaiknt 'Divan. : i*k S«'i!»i«al Book 
C«*a#e, Oak Arm (’hairs, Oak Rockers. 
Ladles’ Oak Wrlltrig Heak. Walnut I »h. 
Chairs. Cosy Corner, oak Centre Tables. 

_.Uak Musti- Stand. ' '•>'«! Houille. Fife 
Irons. Electric Chandeliers. 2 Very l ine 
Wilton P.u*s. ilbxlO •, nod 
Furs. Aft Stuart». Unoleum. Mailing. 
S a!r carpers. Sr* Curtains. Bund*. 

„ P-ÛFS. Sofa. Large Extension Table Wal
nut Leather Covered Chain», Walnwt 
Rt.ybohrd. Watrvi* Writ!*** Desk and 
Book caee combhitd. Hook Sheixee. 
Lodging cnalr- Pirtur-s Hardwood 
Bedroom Suttee. b-nf'e ;«nd Double Kn 
art «Tied 'end Brass Bedsteads 2 « hewts 
of Draw-era. llattreeses. PllUm. fhik 
•c tires u and W a* hat and. English Ch*l- 

VutA, GJosanjutf. O. Clothe*
ifcJSiwirâ» AiHàon Huj jl

• *t?'?^Vrr«fr-« ctn*rt and W*t er Crm- 
. c ion», Air-Tight Heater. Washing Ma- 
c’-'ne Gk-<1- h Roar I^w:. Mintr; Mgkt 

a fe. Swing etc.
Door» open at 1 o’clock day of wale.

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

Choice Wines « Liquors
Specially selected for Christmas trade *

PORT, 8HKRRT, CHAMPAGNE 

SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKIES 

Only the Leading Brands Carried.

SDDDEI DEATH OP
SOI. I. PEEFOITAIIE

Windsor Grocery Company,
I—•■ ••Qppostte Post Office: <k»venimeirt Street

FILLED Wild DEAD
Vaealnl sailed at 4 o'clock this after
noon “on a cdnfldentlaf mission.'*

JOHN CHANDLER DEAD.

Well-Known CoKniUk Farmer Has 
Passed Away.

HOSPITALS UNABLE TO
ACCOMMODATE WOUNDED

Hemes Fran 
Threw Bombs Demo.lshtd by Artil

lery—Attacks «a Stations.

MD®
(Associated Press.)

it Petersburg, Dec. 2l.—lLW*.--fc^gy 
lenlay'a lighting at Moscow occurred

• I>esth removed a 
dent Of the agrU uJtural diatrtnt adja- 
- gM to Victoria on Sunday, when John 
F. i'handler paused away at the Jubt 
lee hospital, lie had been suffering

In the forlorn hope of prolonging his 
life. Mr. Chandler was h native of 
Windsor, Nova Scotia, and was 
years of age. He came to Vancouver 
Island nearly 30 years ago. and at one 
time was ii» the employ .>( the Hud-, 
son's Bay Company. He engaged in 
farming. His place being on WllUoapn 
road. Colqults. He prominently 
dated himself with political affal.*s. 
and wa* president of the Victoria Dig' 
trlct Liberal_ Association for several

(Continued from page L)

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Dec. 26.—A cable from Lon

don says that the flag over Lord 
Strathcona's office is at half-maat In 
respect to the memory of the lute Hon.
Mr. Prefontalne. Hon. Mr. Prefon- 
talne wag spending Christmas in Paris 
as a guest of Commander Fabre. He 
was stricken tit 8.45 at night, and lin
gered about fifteen minutes. The last 

administered. A me
morial service la to be held in Made
leine cathédral and the body will be 
embalmed and shipped to Halifax.

Information from Montreal says that 
Hon. Mr. Prefo/itnlne had $45,600 life , (wvtM of |he

FOR MAYOR
To the Electors of Victoria:

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:-Being 
requested.by a number of clileens to ac
cept nomination' for Mayor, I feel In duty- 
bound to offf-r my services. and do so 
the more willingly, believing the people 
are weary of the insidious Influences 
exercised by corporate companies over 
city affairs:

That they are prepared for municipal 
control and gradual ownership of public 
utilities.

For thé replacing of the present high 
rates fjor light with, the minimum for

Real Estate ins

" - Of-TM*"
said to have been put ort 'tilit year.

The Ottawa Journal says In. the 
death of Raymond Prefontalne the 
Dominion and the Empire loses one of 
their best men.

AMONG THE INDIANS.

good service.
Fbr a square deal on the Water ques

tion, believing that the present trumped 
up suit Is a menace to the reputed rights 

city;
For a more e(Helentf and economU-al

»*'?e"gua^Wg"uf"Tfir"TTTfÿ'iTTfi ? 
U rest in the dibpo8Ulon of the Songhec*
Reserve ;

dealings of the Council. 
> A. J. MORLEY.
December 23rd, 1906.

Annual Christmas Entertainment at 
•Juaiplchan Was Well Attended.

Although It rained all day that' did not 
prevent a Urge number of th«* fowl, ban 
Indian* from enjoying their annua* 
Christmas entertainment on Chris Idas 
DlüU* One^uf the largehousek at Quam- 
»/ink WWW nfi«‘CT wTin nafipy- gunu rr*wr
the various Cowlchan tribes, as well as 
from Chemainus. Nanaimo and «th«r 
places. After the tea meeting a pleasant 
hour was spent with the magic lantern, 
the numerous pictures" being explained 
hy.rthe. .AU-.thudist. mlssiowy. Bay, C. M- 
Tate. On# of the Indians, in a short 
address, told' of the dllférenoë In his ttfs 
since he had accepted Christianity. Revs. 
Wright and Smith were present and took 
part in the Interesting entertainment.

5-acre Meek, all cleared and feaeed. 1
7-aere block, oiostiy cleared aqd fai\ead aad l( l(igh 
state ef cultivation- Only 16 minutée' walk from train 
lice, at sacrifice prices la order ta oieee aa eetate,

B. G. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

OIL CAKE MEAL for
;__ , Just received a car, and fed with our creamery chop T*U|

double your milk supply.

SYLVESTER FEED PC.,
! !   _________ i  - -1- 1 ? •

HARIINt SCHOOLS
A scries of fn»e lectures on Senmanehtp 

and Navigation. Illuairaicd by diagrams, 
will t>«- deliver«-d in “The ExAminatfen 
Rooma at (h« Port of Victoria, it. Ç.. 
•Very Monday and Thursday evimhiiT 
during the months of January. February 
and March, commencing at H p. m., Janu
ary 4th, 1908.

Ail pcieiins Interested In the above sub; 
Jecis an- vordially Invited to attend.

and correction of compass.
As. the standard ut examination for 

coaming nttd 'Inland- waters -wtif shortly 
b«: raised, future candidates should avail 
themselves of the advantages to oe de
rived by a wteady attendance at those

- ■ - - • : - • • - JAK OAUDIN. Si
Examiner.

mostly it some distance from the | terms. He was very popular In the 
centre of the city. The Tevoiulionlsts . district, and his death will be deeply
nbsmlonèd Ihf Tvrrikala thnrnush- deplored. ------ , -
, ■ .. , , wv arm Mr. Chandler leaves a widow andfare, a» It la too easily swept b> artil- ___ . ______ k4_ Thé

funeral will take place to-morrow at 2

Food 
Value

Mooney's Perfection Cream I 
Sodas arc crisp squares I 
of wholesome nourishment. [ 
They are the food that I 
bui'ds strwjth and nusefc.l 
They are as casCy digested I 

y the child and invalid [ 
'S by the sturdy workman. 1 
I'hry contain ALL the food f 
properties of finest Cana-

Mr. Chandler leaves a wldoW
letyr an^Tonrrntrai^'lfcWIff 
the narrow streets of the commercial 
quarter, where the shops were closed 
and occupied by the militia.

The mortuaries at Mnacttw arc filled 
with Lhe dead; the hospitals are unable 

•to find r«H,m for the wounded, and 
many private houses are filled with the 

: w ounded. _ .
The militia organised by doverhor- 

i General Doubaasof has curamenced Its 
duties under the direction of the police..

Many house* and other buildings, 
from which the revolutionists threw 
bombs, were demolished by the artil
lery. —

The numerous fires which occurred 
at different, points throughout Moscow 
lit up the whole city lest-nttbt.

(Tôt6fnor-TICT«t« DOübmrsoff bat 
nnlered that all doors be kept closed.
Any infraction of the order will be fol-
l„w.d by s line o! ll.SM or thre<' , ,IU, ,h. su......... .nu k

) m«n*be' imprlasmment to 4M fortftMi -T wtiil k. ------- — « -
The same i>enaity will be Imposed on

1 o'clm k ftsm Hanna'» undertaking par- 
• lore, Yatss street^ The service will be 

conducted by Rev. Mr. Connor, of Bt.
[ Luke’s church. Cedar Hill.

CEMENT ELEVATOR.

Brackman-Ksr C*ompsny Show Çom-
mendablc Enterprise In Their 

Business.

According to a Strarhcona dispatch 
the cement elevator and steel tower 
built by the tirackman-Ker MUIlng Co. 
is practically completed. The lower I* 
of steel It* feet square and 112 fast 
high. The elevAt'-r Is U feet to rim 
and •• feet to peak, and has a i*apadty 
of 166.A66 bushels. It Is 46 feet In dia
meter outside measure and 39 feet In

—A meeting of the Poultry and Pet 
stork Association will held in the 
Ity hall to-night at 8 o'clock --------—

■-------o——

-Thr” ■nfftcvrtief€« of Titiiccuiver*- 
Quadra. No. 2. A. F. A A. M..' will be 
installed at Masonic hall to-morrow 
night at 8 o'clock. R. W. Lvo. W T. 
Jhilllps. D. D. G. M.. and other grand 
lodge officers will officiate.

Steamer “Princess Beatrice," sailing 
Irom here daily, at 9 p. m connects at 
Beattie witn Mortnern Facias trains 
fur au pointa Bast and douth.

dLn
ihit

l flour. formwheat I
delights the appetite. I 

Always fresh and crisp in 
the moisture-procf packages. [ 

At all grocers m *»
ltaaiaaia.mackaMd.TF*"”' fnxasfi a.

ail occupants of houses In which arms 
i ! are found.

Further Fighting, 
v.,,.. j... - The insurgents at

tacked both the Kazan and Nlcholal 
ralln*6d station lo-day W"üC-ely 

" fUSltE<hr ncrurred between the mob 
and the tmnps occupying the' depots.

Some 300 revolutionary mlllllat 
; arrlvgd here by snedsl Irai»

FIVs bundled shd alify barrels of 
cement, 1.186 barrels of sand and 1,680 
barrels of gravel were used In the con 
si ruction. Three-quarter Inch Iron rods 
wind spirally aA>und the centre of the 
wall for the first 40 fe#l, tfc-lnch rods 
In the same way for the next 30 feet 
arid then 7-16-Inch iron rods from ft 
feet tu the Lop. These spiral Iron rods 
arc secured; to upright half-Inch 
straight Iron rods 12 ihchea apart in the 
centre of tbs wall from base to sum-

FrroTB orr me MnrarHiMnn »( letiat Unerovéa roSe-««*MI
about ti o'clock ihto morning and a mavhin«-y le Install.d In « subterranean
. riiwd of torn .1 Ilk.-r* Including ,rv 
ertri—hundred Iwai tolUtlamen. joined

ncv, .irr^His th» kaz*t» buslielS pej hour Into the mllL TM
Notice Is hereby given that an «pnii,**- 

.HoB mil *e made to the Legislative As
sembly of tite Province of Urn tab Colum
bia, at its next Session, for an Act to 
incorporate a Company with pow<r to 
carry on within the Province of British 
Columbia the business of insuring plate 
and other glass against Ida* or damage, 
by breakage or o»h-i wis-t whether placed 
16 windows, doors or otkVr parts of 
buildings, and Whether storM or In 
transit, or on shore or afloat, and tor all 
other necessary or Incidental nghta. 
power* or privileges in that behalf.
. Dated at the City of Vlctoris. British 
Colwtnbt*, this 13th day bf Dece.nber. 
A, D.. !**BARNARD a RfXJERS.

Solicitor»- for Applicant*.

ROYAL ARDS HOTEL
EÏ. VICTORIA B.t. 

o S5.‘M> per week.
STORE STREET. VIC 

Room eud boa d. #4.73 t 
Best brand* of Liquors aad Ci

JAMES DVPMN. 
----------- proprisior.

Station.
The combiner! force seized an ad

joining provision store, whence they 
opened Are on the troops posted In'the 
slat ion. The latter replied and after 
a couple of hours' brisk exchange of 
shots the building held by the mob wa* 
"set on Are. and burned down.

In theujncatttlme (he revolutionists 
had bombarded the Nlcholal station 
from the workshops of the Yaroslav' 

. railroad, a detachment of grenadiern 
on the roof of the railroad station re
turning the Are. The station* at Por- 
evo and Llubertsy are ill the hands of

passage between the mtH ««4 elevator, 
and is capable of disrliarglng 2.666

design of the structure and accessories 
Is that of Elat Heldenrlch of Chicago. 
Thé work w a ^commenced September 
15th. arid c#art aboüT 118,666. The 
Brackman-Ker Co. arc to be congra
tulated for their business enterprise, 
and the citizens of Strathçona ought 
tu be proud of this unique edifice—the 
first cement elevator In our great Dorn-

PERSONAL.

Mrs. and Mis* Bleecker. jof Lbs An 
gele*. Cai., arrived on Hie Mtowera

the insurgents ajtd red flag* à ré flying ? spend some time iri Victoria. They sre 
from Hie buildlnz». , ^ j c.mpl.tlnt • worM-ctfclin*

To Protect French Subjects.

tour con-
I ducted under The auspices of the Cana 
! dlan Pacific Railway Co., having started 

Paris. Deç. 2C.—The orders to a \ abollt nine month* ago. going East

—A good dee I of favorable comment 
hue been passed on ths front page of 
theChrlstmafc Times Vt Saturday last. 
The chief Interest In it. from the news
papermen's standpoint, was the fact 
that It was all home product, designed 
and executed in the Times office. The 
art and engraving rooms designed and 
made the Mock*, while the color effect* 
were obtained on the big Hoe color 
press which has recently been install
ed. The color attachment Is an thvalu- 
ihie o»ie. riot only for displaying new*, 
etc., but for advertisers, who can by 
it* u*.‘ obtain one hundred per cent 
stronger effbeta for their announce-

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOWi

LANDED. EX 8. A PINO BUSY
. A Shipment of ^ ^

Buchanan’s Popular 
Scotch Whiskies

Consisting of %

SPECIAL BED SEAL (Known ss House of Commons)
. •- ■<k<i#eriiavicvw.-i-»->pee^r>«Sift^ ’<**»••-*•Tie»-.*'»**.......

- black a MS-
BOTAL H0U8BH0LD

The ROYAL HOUSEHOLD to l new brand on thie market, 
epee telly Imported for the hoUdaye. It C9el«. S little more than ordin
ary Scotch WhtaTtrea. bnt then nhthtnr 1i too rood for VTctortana The 
Royal Houeehold Scotch Whiskey may be had of Fell * Co., Dial H.
tariW'Weit Bud Oroeery Co., F. Carne, Windsor Grocery,
Saunders Oroeery Co. ' —— — -

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo <

I.

Notice is hereby given-that an appUça- 
4ion will be marie to the Parliament of 
* uuada at its neat session tor an Act to 
incorporate a company to. be known as 

The Orarid "Trank 1‘adffc ^J-ctegrsgtt'
< uihpany";

To establish, construct or acquire by 
purchase, lease or otherwlsv, and 
maintain and operate any otrwa—d. un- 
tlvfground, wiretvse or va ole lines ot" tele- 
gi apn or telepnoric from and to any 
places in Canada or etseWhere, and 
«r.àke ctmifecttott with juiy tenfgrapo or 
tviepnone lines, msfuding cabie*. and any 
sysaein ot wireiess u tegraptiy a now or 
n« reafter tn use »n Oanaoa or tlaewhsrg«~ 
or tease its Unes or any part inereqf;

,l'o enter inuj at raagenienta wtili any 
l'eiègrapîT company tor t ne exchange ami 
iiiuisnnsslou "f messages, or for thu 
working in whole or in part of tne Hne* 
ot the Company. __'

Xu enter into any arrangements with 
s«i> person, tKMjrri or «company possessing, 
as proprietor^, any Hite ot telepnontc 
vOTl«mu«.itiatton or wireless telegrapny or 
other apparatus, upon such terms and h* 
auvn lu.muvr n* lue t»oar*1 ot <11 rt-vfor* j 
from time to tune deem expedient or ad-_L_-‘ -
••vrsawr—

av manufacture, purchase or otherwise _____
acquire, lease, d«at tn. aell an^l <bsp»w 
ot Hisirutnents. apparatus, plant aim ap
pliances used or i or use in connect ion 
'aiiB~g~tt!>B^yB{|n ur tÇlt'ptimie ijuinifw:

To avqUrftv by purrihas»- or otherwise, or 
to dispose of Shares in any oapiial atock 
or. and the bonds, debentures or other 
Securities of any company authorised U> 
carry on a ten graph or teieprtonc 4»u#i- 
nvas. I

To acquire and dispose of any right* In 
letters patent, iram-uiac* or pAtem rights 
for tnv purposes ot me Company * under-

io iiiaintaln and repair telegraph line*
" ftiT vOierr xntfttn tm- i>otnmwn •** -Can-. f

5___

HINTON ELECTRIC
CO. LID.

eeveremeet Itmt Vleterle, », C.

ELECTRICAL STORM.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo. Det*. 88.—A very heavy 

electrical etbrtn was feR at Albernl and 
Weat Coast points this morning. The 
thunder was something terrific, and 
the lightning Intensely vivid. This
a remarkable phenomena for this time ! ada or rbw-whei^-,

the veer. It was arromnanled by To erect, manuain and keep up .heir or the year, it was *r, ompameu o> ^ tb, aille ot or secuks
f pgtw. and Sny^pÆS^ ^uWayA bWHUJ;..W1 tW”

■ÜÉSI ' or under

ex -ping Bxmtr

tlubbuck’s
Genuine

wind rea< heff a high* velocity.

PAOIFSC MAIL eOSTKXCT. 
tSprelal to thT Tiroea.1

Ottawa. 1>ec. 26.—The mall subsidy 
to the C. P. R. «Reamers on the Pacific 
baa been renewed.

, e lorwp or other such 
I iinv navigable water*, either woolly in 
4 Canada or tnrldms CitiMUfia iron» any
i uin»r country, -------- ? —

TO- enter, oy and through their work- 
—mian aad agints. duty auth<»rlEed. tntu and 

* own "the murita ot tin Mapoo. or any- — . — .._i ,.r lut.i .i K ti

FIRE IN HOTEL.

p.'rson or persons, or bv<i.<s politic or 
corporate v.nataoever. and survey the 
same, or any pari t.nereof. und to set out j 
a.id arcertam such pai <» tn« reor ah "they j 
think necessary anu proper tor ma km* 
me^sstd tetegrapn «r telephone Mn«;

To «reel in w upon a mnos^auch | 
posts. St allô: I bous* * and other work* as , 

(Associated rreaa ) v ontip:i„y flunk lequisite and convenl- I
I’niontov h Pa Dev 26 —Fire early eut for tin purpose* of the eald biieor v niontox h. ta.. * ,rr *’*••3' . .,n<* to .rtrCt work* upon or across

io-day practically ruined thf Interior * ievn-navlgatue r.wr. ue« e*»ary tut 
and «-ontente of the Exchange hotel, à nuking and ..ompa-tlug the said line or t 
one of the lending hotel* of this City. Unes . underwood j
The building and content* were valued for lht, gf><4(.. fifty feet on ea< n side ui

In 281b. Kegs

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Î1AVHARF STREET.

it 8100.006. and It is estimated that the 
will be 1

*ew AOVKKTISKItKVrS.

tlon of tnv .French northern *qusdr<m 
to make hasty preparations to depart I 
for the North Rea and Copenhagen, the- j 
ultimate destination of the warships 
trot-'Nèfitg

through Caasda. thence i*> Alien line t«- 
England, f ago wing the connecting Mines 
vt* Rues and India to Australia. Miss 
Bleacher wm formerly a student at Ht.
IritoiYaiBfWf WIK ~

t" have Fren< h ship* available for ser- 
“A-tcw -1n ROsgtan waters H ease 

emergency, 
j The greatest gctlvity prevail* on 
rb^ard the gtmboat A^sslnl at tiresL. 

The arjnnred cruiser Admiral Aubex. 
glso at Brest. Is being prepared, and 

• will either accompany or follow the
Cassini. -7-i—---------

The report I* In circulation in naval

. . Park* r Tuck, «tv*riff of South Koote- 
j ti.«y, rïimw down*from Nelson tm t nriev 

ma* Eve to spend the holtdav* with hta 
family at Hoccabellu. HI* two son*. 
Douglas C. Tuck, of the Domlnloa Pub
lie Works Department New Wegtm.'ts- 
ter. rind Edwin 8. Tuck, of Ti ^rina. a)»» 
vstnc over to Join in the famlly~gath ;c-

FtiR HALE—Colt * revolver. .•» v»l.. P>; 
rifle, r cal.. I8.7«: cornet. W banjo, 
17.6». mandolin. IS.80. beaver overcoat. 
|ti; blarket*. 8 lbs . 8^50: gold filled 
watches. C-AL Jacob Amtnsatt’l n*V 
and second-hand store, tti John*««ii 
street, two door* below Government 
riet*>i_ - -

HOLLT-Wfelf 8W(lift over), «a aak-, at half Price Hfg^ 
gh», fiorun. COT. VuolLAUMl F«T.
nions mn.

POULTRY SHOW
Victoria Pmltry and 

Pet Stock Association

Annual Shew

Haiti’ lin« s w he;*t x «. the same shall 
pa** through any wood;

To borrow stteto sum ot monty. uot ex
ceeding th«- aiuount of the paid up capi- 
i.U ul Vic Ç,#HWW. »» U» h-uurunold«M» I 
devni riectHSary, and to isaue bond* there- ' 
for. which khall- be and .form a first 
i arg** ui*»:i i<tc whole lituk. work* and 
plant- ot the Company, in such sum ami I 
at «ùch rate* of inuertst, and payable at ;
Much time* and place* a* the director* i 
determine, tor the purpose of carrying 
out any of the object* or purposes ot tin-
Company: ..«. t.ia tiTtii --•]• >r- j

tiuEBOxation^ vompnny <»r Utdl- i . ,

■; 10th tel3th Jmary, 1906“Ofl «#• j tVdepnW ttnes.’rw any public or privais 
itnpr»ix «‘frient* in ally lYuVlDM of i ana an

L',l“‘RrhHiJÆ£ Kl-i'ffi! ..H*, olber puwem ami
ial&Si J2& toi
Ffaro- ..........  ................... ' ________■ , ! ur a* may be incident to or reasonably

iv, t.-unity for the «tteeessful carrying <riti

W. A. JAMESON.
Secretary -Treasurer.

71 Fort Street.

Washed ffst CoeL a goad domeatie fast.

#0.00 per Ten Delivered ,
J. KINGHAM & CO. f 
Victoria Agent* for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

Back aid Lamp Osai    .60.50 per ton
Weebed Kit Caal ............... .. b.00per ton
Washed Pern Coal  ................. 4.50 per toe
Delivered te eej pen- wititle city limits

I Beet Dry Cord w eed
I $3 73 per Cord

Office 34 Bread Street 
Telephone 647.

The Wellington 
GOAL

Th. (arurlt. hoiwkold (eel

Tm vomo* Anthracite Coal
For Rangea. Furnaces ssc Hesters.

NUT COAL
> A splendid stove Ïueï. ht quantities to 
. suit aiul weight guaranteed.

i-arry on an official mail service be- 
I tween Riga and Danzig. Howex'er. it 

is generally accepted ibat Lht* main 
purpose is Là ftàvè u warship In reaHl- 

--q^^tihoujd a vjlala arise requiring the 
protection »t repatriation of French 

4 till»#»». ——...
The foreign nffiw days the c^issiiti 

and Adinlral Aube will *tay at Copen
hagen and ,aw»*t eventualities In Rus
sia, the Hattie as the two German ship* 

i p.qw aClffemel and the British shin at 
Kiel. If It becomes necessary the two 

laakv» f^ArkPADP ChMnlEt French Ships Will embark the French 
.,• / reerdewu- <*A sea porta...

Gunboat Stall*.
Brest, France. Dec. 26.—T^e gunboat

Ebony Dtcsslng Cas«a.
Ebony Manicure Cases.

Ebonv Minors.
ÉBohy Brushes (all klntisX 
Perfumes in fgmy packages. 
Atomlxer* In great variety.
Let us show you our line ami 

quote prices. *

-*Wv -4ir -Sfc -Rogers. o£ Chenmtnus, 4oGJ 
for New York last Saturday night via ■ 
the Northern raclflc s—North < ‘oast Lim- j 
ited train. On January Sth lie Will sill ( 
from New York ou thu Wbtia Star . 
stear 1er C«diTv for a mil*- of the Medi
terranean with Mayor and F. 8. Barnard 

•ant) party.

- .A, W. Payn l^e 8uevr. of the Glad’* 
mine. Albernl. haw returned from » 
bust nr h* trip to th« state of Wa#htrigto*i 
und t* spending Christmas and New Yw 
holiday* In Victoria.

! Notice ie hereby given that l intend f* 
law.iv in the Board of Llcenuing .Com- 
tmtti2oners of the City of Victoria, at »ta 
i next sitting. Tor a trnnafer from -myte-ti

n _______  __ the VouHiw'wlat
.Iiu.i. at No. 118 ixniilt, «tree..

' lialcJ thia ' isih ai» of lucimber. A 

***■ «‘HAS- BTKWABT,

it th<‘ unUvrluklhg coateawUlad. j
Dal.d at' MonlMl tm. Hth «lay ot

»M*fi -y — [T WHUAH. -
A. 0. F.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Gordwood i
Delivered at 63.75 per cord.

HALL&¥aLKEB

N. W. COR. YATES AND DOUGLAS 
STREETS. j

1 ■«■■■ ■—

MlrtlwHWKl, »- «MwW*
I torian. now propiietor of the Ferguson 

hotel. Seattle. In spending' a few day* In ( 
the city. .He Is among the guests at the I 
Domlaloit.

An absolutely 
pure smoking tobacco

We Have Stocked
Quaker BrandTh«

*1 amous
Vegetable* 
This Tear

Trmatet*. 2 Tins lor 
C irn, 1 T Ins for 
tl»a«,r,2 Tios for 
*i> prr Tin.. . -- ..

IUÏ West End Grocery Company
X | HF AT n M.nseee

Dr. F. Proctor will leave fqr Rossland 
to night via the Northern Pa-'ifie. It Is, 
rumored that he will not return alone.

Mr*:: A. Marshall, of Dawson, left for 
XCrinefipolls «>ri Ktmdny evening, travel
ling via* the North roast Limited.

Mr*, and Mis* 8h*B»y. of Porüawd. ore 
visiting Mrs. G. A. McTavish; 11 Hey
ward avenue.

-r Vancouver. sp-*!tt 
hi* Christmas here, returning home last 
night.

Robt. Ball and (W, fcrown wr*rs 
•'hc.rged Iq the police court this morn
ing with «matching a purse from a 
voung lady named Ml*a Denis on Sat
urday night. The robbery Is alleged tn 
have oc/urred on Doygln* street, op
posite the Masonic temple. The Jwo 
accused were reirianded when the case 
ivww- retied to-dev - *

THEY AKE 
FOR YOU

During till month of Dec ember, every 

purchaser, whether great or small, will 
be presented with a handsome leather 
car ticket ease.

In addition to thla every 11.00 pur
chaser will be given a coupon for the 
drawing to take place January 3rd at 
TpTm. a!"RjnWir^ ^

First Prt*«—-MILVKit TEA 8KT 
HecotHl Prize Handsome Cluck.

f)filv«:rs hind member* of Court Xorth- 
. ern 1 Jght, 5,9qc, are requemed t«> meet at I

-| K. of Kv-Hell hi & p. Tuesday, the 
•J6th hist,, for the purpiHK' of au- n-ha*. 
the- funeral of our late brat hcr. C. Berry
man. Members of other Ctams are cor- ’ 
dtully itt*U«i4-to-attend

» - - - - - ' V. 8ANDEHS. j
Chief Ranger.

Electric Light Treatment
(Becommefided by I>ovtt»ra.t

■ ■tan-u-sa—.....-•****— ft?*.
Malaria. Xenoti* Debility, etc., foilowtd « 
by Maswge. Apply Mia* F.l.tam. Baimorai 
Block. 74 Fort street. Phone Ittff,

Telepaone. 100 Government fit.

ROSLYN
COAL

The Coming Favorite

4

±~

Lumc and Sark Coal, $6.56 
Nut Coal - 5.00

Sold by all dealers 
in packages 

*

- pouches
■ff

W. H. Pennock
jeWelei*. .“*■

74 TATES STREET.

FOR
«High • a

beaotifiill.r lovfl’cd'
7 rm>m benso. owmIwu 
«vtivptiteevn6. well fin
ished aud with good 
isorfi'totfoi. Wtil-geil. pn 
easy tortus.

: Ag.‘nte for Aht Moore-' * WhlHtBg en 
l,limiter Foi " ■-

1 Hough and Drre*c(t I,umber. SbWtJIce «tud 
MouMmso for Sale. "TT"

Moore & Whittington.
«.6MI4«'TOIIï un YATES ST.

»hnn. at.v> mu. erne.

FOR SALE
989 Sharrs Victoria 

Scaling Co.. Ltd.
«Either whole ot in parti. Far value oT - 

112-60 per share.
Sealed tender* for the above shares will 

b“ reo«.|v.-<l by the Bank of Moniraal. 
Victoria, up till S o'vlork on Tue*day.

1 the Vi;Ih day of Deceml>er. I9tr>
Highest or any tender not necessarily

A. J. C. OAI.UETCT L-- Manas*1!' Bank of Montreal.

R. Daverne
SoleAgcoI.

DE..LK* IS CM

Offlm ond XW«. M ni.ncl.r4 si
W. rrw« . Wherf.

Ë
Cn HD WOOD. CVJ* 
AM) BARK.

TBL. 97.

■d Streep

Good Dry Wood
^ —4M» TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
•J Km «or. m. TWpMe. «»«»•«.

the Victoria No. 2 Boildteo SKlety
Cvei* only $3.38 to ldV»7 up .» share. 

\ i(^.« 1 eimvrr,. •" •> l-
ing up Vlctoris Apply to

A «T. (Î -ITT ïjrtt

S Trounce Affgl


